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Gang Shoots Down 
Civil Rights Workers

i»i4w>ai

Trio O f Presidents
Tbnr three Big Sprtaig ctty •fflrlah were elect
ed presMeaU •( (M r recpeetive prefririwiil 
•rguixadeM at the Teias Maalcipal Leagae

Bieetiagi earBer thla week at DaOat. Freai left, 
PeMce Chief Jay Baaka, City Maaager Larrr 
Crew aad PabBe Warka Mreetar Eraeat LUtanL

Three Officials Get 
Presidential Posts
Three Big Spring city em

ployes were honored by their 
professional associations eariier 
this week, when they were 
elected to presidential posts 
during the Texas Municipal 
League meetings at Dallas. It 
also put the city in the unique 
poattloo of being represented at 
the top of three statewide 
organizations at the same time.

ELECTED
City nunager Larry Crow 

was elected president of the 
Texas City Managers A.ssocia- 
tiOT; Pid)lic Works Director 
Ernest Lillard * was elected 
president of the Texas Public 
Works Association; and Chief of

Police Jay Banks was elected 
president of the Texas Police 
Chiefs Assoclatioo.

Crow had been acting presi
dent of the managers' organiza
tion since mid-summer, when A. 
K. Steinhelmer, president, (and 
a former city manager here) 
resigned. There are more than 
IM members ia the association. 
Crow has been a member 17 
years, and has held two terms 
as director, and a term as vice 
president.

Banks has been a member of 
the chiefs’ association eight 
years, serving as a director, 
secretary-treasurer, and first 
vica president. It has some 200

Teenagers Plan 
To Pack Jail
SW ANQCARTF.R. SC.  (AP) 

— Negro teenagers who have 
been boycotting classes for six 
weeks have added the chant, 
“We Want to be Arrested!” to 
their protest of a Hyde County 
school integration plan.

An effort to provoke ma.ss ar
rests Tuesday resulted in the 
booking of 47 teenagers on 
charges of obstructing traffic.

Later, other demoastrators 
regroupied at the county court
house at dusk to shout, “We'U 
be back tomorrow!"

The North Carolina highway 
patrol boosted its force from 19 
to 20 after a demonstration 
Monday during which police 
used tear gas to disperse Negro 
teenagers from the achool su
perintendent's office in the 
courthouse.

A 17-year-old girl who fell 
from a second-story office of the 
courthouse during Monday's

demon.stratk)0 remained hospi
talized with a pelvic inpiry. .

No smoke binnbs or tear gas 
were u.sed by offlceri dumg 
Tuesday's demonstration.

Of those arrested. 10 girls 
were released on their cogni
zance for court appearances 
Dec. 11. The J7 others, including 
boys and girls were held under 
125 bond each.

"We're going to fill that jail.” 
said James Topping, a field 
worker for the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, in 
discussing plans to provoke the 
arrests.

"They can’t arrest everybody 
In Hyde County "

Topping was among leaders of 
the demonstrations hut be eras 
not among those who blocked 
roadways. He said Negroes 
would continue the protests 
“just as long as it takes to get 
what we want.”

members.
Lillard has been a member 

of his organization six yean, 
and it has about 500 members. 
He has served as vice president, 
t r u s t e e ,  and secretary- . 
treasurer.

D e l e g a t e s  voted three 
resolutions which the league 
will push in the next session 
of the Texas legislature, ac
cording to Oow.

LEAVE ALONE
One caOs for the law makers 

to leave the present sales tax 
laws alone. Crow said many 
citiea which voted down the 
sales tax have urged that the 
state conadtution to amended 
so as to include aO dties under 
the one cent dty sales tax. in 
addition to the three cents being 
collected by the stale.

Texas automobiles would to 
removed from tax rolls and a 
fee would to  charged each car 
owner, if one of the league’s 
resolutions were enacted into 
law, Oow said. While automo- 
bdea are taxable under Texas 
law, few dties actually collect 
the tax, to said.

The fee propoaed by the league 
for cars would be divided 
among the county, dty, and 
school governments. Crow said.

Mobile homes would become 
taxable under a third resohitioo, 
to said. At present. Texas laws 
are not clear as to the way 
trailers are taxed. Some dties 
charge a lee to owners of trailer 
camps, which is passed along 
to the trailer owner in the rent 
charged for camp spaces, to 
said.

■ 10 ATTEND '
Ten Big Spring dty officials 

attended the Dallas meeting. 
Local representatives were 
Mayor and Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
McAdams, mayor pro tern 
('•eorge Zachaitah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oow, Mr. and Mrs., 
Lillard, C3iief and Mrs. Banks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Prouty, 
and Boy Anderson.

EARL W ARREN

May Accept 
Resigqation

WASHINCnDN (AP) -  SetM  Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dirkaen aayu thf MOer of retirement 
Chief Justice Earl Warraa aubmltlsd to Prasideiit 
Johnson holds over and could to  acceplad by 
Richard M. Nixon after to takea office.

“While the offer to retire was made'to Preddent 
Johnson, there is nothing to prevent the new Pred- 
dnt from ading on it,” Dlrtsen add hi an inter- 
Vft0W.

This view of the letter, sdxnmed lad June, 
nddreaeed only to “My Dear Mr. Preddent,” la 
contrary to that held by Senate DOmocntic Leader 
Mike Mansfield and others who supported John
son’s unsuccessful nomlnaUan of Ato Fortas to 
Bucceed Warren.

“Of counc,” Dirkaen added, “the chM jualke 
haa the option to retire at any time to  ctoosea, 
even before the new Preddent takes office.”

Dtrfcan also said that despite the fed Nfacon 
and W arm  have been at poUtioal loggartoedi 
since the days both were GOP figures in Callfeniia, 
to has every expectsUon that Warren will ad- 
iddsfer the oulh of office to Nixon Jaa. 20. Thera 
haa been no discussion of the matter bdween 
W arm  and Nixon, other aouma mkL

New Front 
On The Way
Stiff aouth breeaea afferded 

Tuxaa a warmup between north- 
ers today.

Clouds thickened as the warm 
gfa- flowed Inland'to flddi rout
ing the lated cool a p ^  and 
pro^wetu were seen for a few 
diowera in mod aecUona of the 
aUto by Thuraday.

At the same time another in 
the parade of cold fronts com
mon to thla season was descend
ing from the Oantral Rockies 
aad due to m ch  the Texas Pan
handle by evening.

ANhouch the Paduuidle Plakn 
sector was expected to stay dry. 
forecasts held ont a chance for 
■tow tonight hi the mountains 
of Southwest Texas and both 
acetiona were promised tsmper- 
dw es down to 12.

BOSTCm (AP>~rive Negro 
men burst into the headquartera 
of a civlj rights ^roup today, 
ihot the N em  founder aad two 
other men dead, then escaped, 
police uM.

Two others wounded were 
lUMpituliaed. All the victims and 
all the assatlanta were Negro, 
offlosn said.

One victim was identified as 
Guido St. Laurent, the bihid 
foundtf and executive director 
of the New England Grass 
Roots Organlation (NEGRO). 
St. Laumt was characterised 
by, a city officla) as ”a reapond- 
bia militant.”

St. Laum t’s guide dog, a 
black Beiglan .Shepherd, re
mained at the vlctlffl’B side as

Kice cloaed off the three-story 
±  buikthw on Blue HiS Ave

nue in the Roxbury section, a 
predominantly Negro area.

The otiMTS kiUed tentatively 
were Identified as (Cornell Eaton 
of Boston and Ronald King.

Fred Rose, 41, the b lan  sdf- 
tolp ormuilxation’s public rela
tions dtrector, and Ronald 
Hicks, 21. ware wounded in the 
gunfire Ihey were taken to Olty 
Hospital.

Rose told police the five to- 
tntders bunt Mo the organiza
tion’s Ant-floor storefront ofice 
before daw n,j^ing, “Wtare’s 
the money? inwre’s the mon
ey?”

The gunmen began firing m  
they entered. Rose aakL 

Rose told offken to crawled 
mider a dedt aflar balag d n t 
once and was fbred at again by 
one assailant wbo pohitsd a gmi 
under tte desk at him.

One of the deed mm wm  
found in a chair, and the othera 
were sprawled on the floor when 
police arrived.

SELF-HELP
NEGRO is one of several 

black aelf-bdp graupa whlck 
have sprung up la Boston hi re
cent yeers. Under S t Laurent’s 
leadership, the gRum coordhint- 
ed a 2SBman Security Fatrd of 
young Negro man who, armed 
with walue-talklee and arm
bands, patrolled the aret acting 
as a “baffer’’ between police 
and the communNy. , • - 

The petrols were active In at
tempting to toep the area calm 
foOowhig the aasaidnatiou d  
April of Dr. Martin Luthar King 
Jr.

Saigon Is Expected 
To  End Talks Boycott

United Fund Push
The United Fund Drive. In the third day of the 

deoiHip effort, dbnbed to 106.044 2S fer I7J per 
cent of the H0I.22S goal.

Big Spring State Hospital turned hi a cuatiBnition 
of 0010 wtth 100 per cent partiripnflon from em
p lo y . aad some contrRMtiona from patfenta. The 
hoapKal’a gift vnis 20 per cent above the 1N7 
contrfhuBons.

In Today's H ER A LD  
Cong Guns B lase

North VtHnaaeoe gaas la the dnnlBUrtod aaae 
apen 19 far the sereed ttaw hi three dayi. See 
Page 2.
C— la  ..............................»  LaWMe •ea Owr .............11

Oen* On anSe*

COOLER
Ctaady aad a Bttfe waraM' t a n l ^  hat coaler 
TharMay with 20 per rent arahahBlty of prcclpl 
tatiea. High taday add TTa; W  taaigM 
M’s; Ugh Thursuy aiM lO’s.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pee- 
tagon offlriala say they ballave 
that Saigon, faced wtth the proa- 
peet of having to a ttls  tts poUU- 
cal dtfferencna with the VM 
Cong alena, will drop tts boycott 
of the broedened rarli peace 
talks.

IMPLICIT
This proapact appeared Im-

r R d  TaMday*s dadaratton 
Secretary of Dcfeaae (flait 
CUftord that tte  Uaited 

sutes dtends to ■» ahead with 
aegaUatioM wtth Hanot whether 
SaSpm Jodi d  or not.

Olftard said tte Unllad States 
aad Hanoi coeld make Ug 
stridaa oa the moot Immediate 
Mae military da eacalation. 
Indudldl steps toward wtth- 
drawal of troops. Pewtagon offt- 
dab  Mid aach aa arraagrawnt 
wDuU leave Salgn to face the 
Viet Coag aloae d  the poHUcal 
draggle

The view that Sonth VM- 
nameae Prestdent Nguyen Vaa 
Thdu would end Ua boycott, 
was disputed d  Parts and Sal- 
Roa.

MUST AGREE 
In Saigon. Sonth Vietnamese 

laformauim Mdiater Ton That 
Thien said If there are to to 
peace UBb . then aO parties 
must agree to Tldee's formula 
calliM for his government to 
toad the antt-Commundt nego- 
tiatore while the VM Chne’s Na
tional Uberation Front Is subor
dinate to the North Vletnameie 
on tte  other side of the table.

Thien also said unless his gov
ernment participates in tte ne

gotiations, It won’t recognlae a 
cenaa fire or aaythdg ado 
afpecd on that affects Rs vtlal 
dtareala.

Fham Daqg Lam, head of Sai- 
loa’a obaar von  d  Pard, said
OB QOV ■OC WBm ■■ gOfWHh
meat wffl chaage Ha mdd aad 
)od the talka uader tte fonr- 
party formala that would bring 
the VM Cong to the oargaddg 
table oa Hanoi’i aide 

AHhough Pentagon authortties

said Clifford apoka h r  htonaUf, 
tte dafanat edaf generally iw> 
fleets the vdwa of Preddant 
J o d M . Ha dng hae bami ona 
of JehaHtt’a claaant advdma on 
the war.

Cilfhrd’s wortd. deltvcred
W n CQMKOTWK 9lliril0«« WVfV
cniculadd to hnpraaa oa the 
Salgoa • gaieraniaat that the 
Unied Statea gaas not dIend to 
M tta abjactioae staad d  the

Viet Cong Spokesmen 

Soys Talks Must Begin
PARIS (AP) -  The VM 

rangf Natienal UberaUoa 
m m  u U  today the VMaam 
peece talks mnat b e ^  wtthoal 
delay ragardles of whether the 
Saigm governmewt seeds a 
delegation.

D o ^  Diah Thao. No. Two 
member of tbe NLF toam, told 
a news conference that it makes 
no difference whether Sadoo 
d  represented. He eald the I^ F  
d  ’’rally competent to dlac—  
all prohMns concerning South 
Vietnam.” whereas the Salgoa 
goim in eat d  merely aa Amer- 
icMTcreation.

Thao retterated that the NLF 
d  ready to take pari In peace 
talks with the three other dele- 
gaUone-the United SUtes,

North Vletaam,
Vk

the South 
But ho

“If Salgou doee not tend a 
detogatioa. theu the three par- 
Ida mast meat wtthont delay to 
(lad a sotaUoa oa the baad of 
tte propvn pnt forward by the 
NLF."

Thao daetded to aaewer whaa 
asked wbettor tbe NLF has a 
tima Umtt beyond which It wfl 
not watt for tte  cuufeeueu to 
open.

He ade refused le comment 
on U.S. Defense Secretare Clark 
CUfhfd’s declaration ‘nwsday 
that the Unlled Statee d tends te 
go ahead wtth aegoUatlona wtth 
Hanoi tt Saigon woal join d .

SECRETARY OF S TA TE  R ECO M M END ATIO N S TU R N ED  D O W N

County Officials Still Wrestling W ith  Vote Puzzle

1 •"

By TEX ROGERS 
The Nov. 5 general election 

In Howard County is still nnoffi- 
dal. and resolution of a 
p r o b l e m  affecting county 
coiranbaioner voting was still 
unresolved this morning.

However, officials planned to 
meet at 2 p.m. today to arrive 
at an answer.

After four hours of delibera
tion Tuesday, the Howard 
County Cominisaioneni OwTt, 
acting a.s the canvassing board 
for section returns, failed to 
certify any of the votes or to 
resolve the controversial count 
in the abentee ballot box.

UP TO CROOKER 
In the end. tte court had 

turned down two reconunenda- 
tlon from the Secretary of 
State’s office on settling the 
question of excess votes m the' 
absentee box and left the 
matter of calling for a recount' 
in the hands ^  W. B. (BiO) 
(Yooker, Republican candidate 
(Or commi.ssioner of Precinct S, 
who lost his race by 81 votes.

However, Crooker this morn
ing said to  was “relyhig upon

the integrity of the election offi- 
ciad to provide the people of 
Howard County with an ac
curate vote count.”

He Issued this formal state
ment;

STATEMENT
“There are reported and ad- 

m 111 e d unintentional ir- 
regnlarities in the counting of 
at lea.st the absentee box in 
Commissioner Precincts Ona 
and Three. At this time, I am 
relying upon the Integrity of the 
election officials to provide the 
people of Howard County with 
an accurate vote count.

“The dosenen of the vote 
and the admitted discrepancies 
dearly indicate a need for the 
canvassing board to take appro
priate steps to assure the pwpie 
of Howard County, and particu- 
luiy the voters of Precinct 

that the eipreaaion ct 
their wiO at the balM box is 
n c c u r a t e l y  reflected. The 
County ConmiisBioners. who are 
acting as the canva.ssing board, 
will surely take the necessary 
and responsible steps to assure 
tte  voters of Howard County

a true decUon.”
Commiaaiooers since Monday 

have been fadng the dilemma 
of finding where 210 votes came 
from in the absentee box for 
the conunMoners races of Pre
cinct 1 and Prednet 2.

While canvassing returns 
Monday, tte  court discovered 
that in Prednet 2 there were 
382 applications for abaentee 
ballots, but 485 voles were 
c 0 n n ted — a 102-vote 
discrepancy. In Precind 1. 
there were 146 applirations for 
absentee baDots and 223 counted 
— a difference of 178.

In tbe race for cofnmis.sioner 
of Prednd I, incumbent Demo
crat Mrs. Joe (Mae) Hayden 
narrowly defeated Crooker — 
by 81 votes. 1,327 to 1,446 
Democrat incumbent Simon 
(Cy) T e m a a  overwhelmed 
BephbUcan 0. L. (Lamar) 
Green In the commiasioner Pre
cinct 1 race, 1,584 to 207.

Dr. Akin Slnpaon, Republican 
county chairman, called the 
Precind S discrejpancy to the 
court's attention, and then 
County Judge Lee Porter

spotted the difference to the 
Prednet 1 applications and 
votes.

COUNTED TWICE?
George Elliott, dection lodge 

of the special canvassing board 
that counted tbe abaentee re
turns, explained that a stack 
of ballots might have been 
counted twice.

Realizing they had a problem 
in certifying an election where 
the returns in the sbsentee box 
w e r e  unreconcilable, the 
commissioners I n s t  r n  c ted 
County Attorney Dee Jon 
Davis to can the Secretary of 
State's office for instructions.

A first can provided no dear- 
rut course of actioo from the 
Secretary of State, so after 
consultation on election law 
a tti'o n g the commisskmers, 
Davis, District Judge Ralph 
CatM, and the candidates and 
chairtnm of both county par
ties, a sMond can was made.

Davis talked to Mrs. Mary 
Wan, special a.ssistant to the 
Secretary of State and one who 
has handled elecUon problems 
for several years.

Davis told the commissioners 
that Mrs. Wall h M three things 
could te  done;

The district judge could call 
for the absentee box to te  
opened and the votes refounted 
if the electian judge said there 
was an error to counting;

Tte commissioners could cer
tify the efection to Precinct 1, 
with a qualifying statement that 
the election m we absentee box 
was unreconcilable because 
there were 178 more votes ca.it 
than there were applications; 
and

Tte court could either not 
certify tte dection of com
missioner of Prednet 2, or 
certify tt with the qualifytog 
statement that the elecUon to 
t h e  absentee box was 
unreconcilable becauee of more 
votes cast than there were 
ape^tioas.

’The county attorney said that 
Crooker then could file for a 
recount wrtth the Secretary of 
State, with aa affidavit from tte  
election judge, (jcorge Elliott, 
saying there was a mistake to 
coantmg. Davts said Mrs. WaD

told him that although there is 
no written statute saying a 
district judge can can for a re
count. it has been done several 
Umee to the past.

Judge Caton gave the court 
an emphatic ‘‘no” to caUtog for 
a recount.

“I win not as.sunie powers not 
d e la te d  In tte  matter.” he 
said. “I have no autbartty to 
call for a recount. The com
missioners court Is only 
authorized to canvass tte  re
turns and certify them, that Is 
aU Tte commissioners court 
must certify the election as the 
election judges certify their 
boxes.”

RE.SCIND?
The commissioners noted that 

Elliott had certified tte returns 
of the absentee box when he 
turned tte  box over to tte  
county clerk the night of the 

'  efection.
Ray Ntehols. commissioner of 

PrecMict 2, asked Caton if the 
efection judge could rescind his 
certification of a box.

Caton, quoting from a law 
book. said. "A judge cannot al-

s s ; :

ter tte  returns or ballota. How
ever, to nuwt caaet, documenU 
can te  amended to show tht
tenth ”

TWraxas asked if the court 
would te  to error by not certify
ing tte  efection, smee tt was 
required. Davta repeated that 
tte  efection should be certified, 
with the notations that tte 
abaentee count was bregular.

MOTIONS FAIL
Terrazas then said te  wanted 

tte  court to accept the rtection 
“as the votes are, without 
making tte  qualifying state
ments, because the vote* will 
be recounted anyway.”

Nichols made the motion that 
the Precinct I and Prednet S 
efectiohs te  eertlfed wtth tte  
natations of irregularities as 
recommended by me Secretary 
of State’s office.

On tte Prednet 1 motion.
J w ^  Porter tnnde tte  second, 
with te  and Nichols voting for, 
and Terrazas, Mrs. Hayden and 
commLisioaer Bill Tme votinf 
agatote.

Voting on tte  Prednet S 
motion went tte  same way.

. ililllHM
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Sawed-Off Shotguns 
Must Be Registered
DALLAS (AP)—UDCOOventioo- 

al weapons and destructive de> 
vloM must be registered by Dec. 
1, Frank White, regional com
missioner for the Internal Reve
nue Service, said Tuesday.

White said weapons that must 
be registered under the Gun 

IroT Act ofControl 1968 Include ma
chine guns, sawed-off shotguns 
and riiiM, silencers, deactivated

trophies and other destruc
tive devices.
war

A  W eld W ith The Future
GemM MarUn i 
F u n a l (rlgM) 
beye are

iff the acale as John 
Is weM bead. The 

ef the metal trades daas

at Big Ssiiag High Sebeel aad are wsrfclag 
n  tSMld st< '

Conventional weap
ons need not be registered, be 
said.

NO DEALS
An IRS spokesman said rMiS' 

tratkm of weapons with the k A- 
eral government guarantees no 
immunity to state laws prohibit
ing those weapons.

“A Texan who registers a 
sawed-off shotgun could very 
well be picked up the next day 
by the county sheriff or the De
partment of Public Safety for 
carrying a prohibited weapon,” 
he saia

However, the spokesman said.
on a rack stack metal far the class.

REGARDLESS OF RACE, RICHES

Students In Big Spring
V

Have Equal Opportunity
sy^m s — 

; Spring’s —
America’s school 

aad particularly Big Spring 
today more than ever are trying 
to provide the best la education 
hi equal opportunity regardless 
of scouonuc baciv’ound or 
ethnic origin.

Ob the occasion of American 
Education Week (Nov. 16-11) It 
Is wen, therefore, to examine 
how equal opportunity for 
education is provided, and 
perhaps to * ifte  out some 
arses which offer a good 
iOuatratloa.

Only 61 per cent of the grad
uates of Wg Spring High School

to eoQege and stay, accord-
iiV to roesM study of one claas.

to meet the
preparing

cSaOsn^iof coHage

schoob have
today's secondary 

shifled from fun
la

a c a d e m i c
scope to an 

vocatioonl
training propam.

EARN LIVING 
Undar the new systems stu- 

dants aiv prepared to f a n  ~ 
Uvlki, said Lynn Hlse, a iM .  . 
anpartntmKlsnt for academic 
afain la the Bto Spring In- 

ol DiahM.

r id for each 
of the 1168 Higher Ed 
Act, and an addluonal 6,018 are

ith under Title 
Education

paid for by the school system.
Families In the lower income 

brackets make appUcatioo to 
the principal of the school' 
where chiktren attend to be 
placed on the program. After 
an Investigatloa of the family's 
statements in the applicatloa. 
the children are enrolled In the 
lunch program without charge 
to them.

The hatches are priced so that 
almost all students can afford 
them. Elementary lunches are 
38 cents and offer a meat, vege
table, salad, dessert, hot bread
and milk. Junior high aad h in  

aschool students have 
of paying 66 «nU  for a plate
hrach or th ro i^  a nuck
bar line. hmehes are the

same as elementary grades ex 
cept they receive a choice of 
two meats, according to Ray 
Lfwlls, dinrtor of the system’s 
food service.

state law enforcement officen 
must go through Washington to 
get names of those registering 
weapons since the names are

Funds For Water
PARIS, Tex. U P )—The De

partment of Housing and Urban 
llevelopment has approved i 
$233,100 grant for the county- 
wide water distributioa system 
In Lamar County—clearing one 
of the three remaining hurdles 
for constructing the far-reach
ing system.

The system will give rural 
residents in Lamar a city-type 
water system. -

The remaining steps are n 
mtlation of a $1,311,000 loan 
Irom the Texas Water Develop
ment Board and final approval 
of a ^82,000 loan from the 
Fanners Home Administratioa

not available in regional IBS of
fices.

“The persons registering his 
weapon can rest assured no 
questioas will be ashed—other 
than those on the registratloa 
form,” he said.

AMNESTY
He said the foderal govern

ment declares a period of am-
neety between Nov. 2 and Dec. 2 
in which a person may register 
a previously unregistered weap
on fw the first

Firearms s h o u l d  not be 
brought to an IBS office to be 
reginered, be said.

Under the new law, all flre- 
anns and destructive dsvloes 

regtstration must be 
by a serial number.

Persons owning a firearm or 
devloa without a serial number 
dXNdd contact the nearest IBS 
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Office 
where a number will be a»> 
signed, the spokesman said.

S p ed al “Purchase

14 KgtSl QoM arid 
‘T)iam(BTd ̂ Earrings

HEALTH PROGRAMS
There are about 3,800 plate 

lunches served within the school 
system daily.

In other areas, aU children 
have equal access to health pro
grams which help pinpoint dis
abilities or snedju needs. Those 
in need of glaases are referred 
to Lions Clubs or other groa]B 
If they are unable to acquire 
them. Some who lack cloUiing 
are helped in finding garments 
or shoes, and in most mstances 
the school acts as a coordinator 
between the child and some vol
unteer agency. A visiting teach
er also goes into homes to 
pinpotnt special needs.

Your Clioion
Choose from our dazxiing eoMec- 
Son of dtarrwnd and 14 karat poM 
sarrinos. These earrings make 
parfact Chrtatmaa stocking IMarsI $12̂
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Well, He Looked 
Like Easy Mark

HOUSTON (AP) -  Loq)q Car- 
by, owner <rf a liquor store, may 
took like an easy mark but a 
holdup man found differently 
recently.

‘‘Yon own this place?” asked 
the man.

“Yes, I do.”
“How long you been here?’

Antelope Kills
ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  

Antelope hunters in the'Panhan- 
dle killed 295 pronghorns last 
season, 70 more than in 1967, 
the Parks and WikUife Depart
ment reports.

-What’s It to you?’
“You gettin Und of smart

ain’t you, (dd man?”
The nun drew a billy club 

and repeated the familiar 
I, ‘*Glve me the money.

“Wdl I grabbed my .41-call- 
ber Colt revolver and fired at
him once. He ducked and I 
picked up my .38 and shot three 
more times and he went down.” 

The man was wounded.

SmeH wenden
canbesaenet

VOUSWAQIH

gift for him.

Longines
Ultra-

Chron*
Quaranisad* aecurato to 
a mlnuto a month. Hand- 
aoms 10 karat gold M M  

caaa with eaiar>dar artd 
ganuina latihar strap.
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itopendt  School

tratoing programa 
lend sooei half

H i  BprkH High School 
btm  dealgnatad as aa area 
vocatleaal school. Under certain 
vocational 
itadenta attend 
day aad work (and get paid 
tor) half a day ta a ralatcd 
vocattonal fMd 

Big Spring High School often 
aeveral vocattonal prigramo for 
Ra otadonU. Vacottonal office 
adncatloa. dtotrlbatlvc educatton 
and tadaetrUl edocatkm place 
tho itadenu in oB4ha-)oh-

Stadento la the vocational 
tralBlag fields are aot prevanted 
fhm  attending collage for 

adncaUoo. hot thoae who 
caonot attend have the tralalag 
to earn a Uvtag

TECH TRAINING 
Othor vocattonal traintnx 

programa — soch as vocattonal 
ag icnltwe. homentokhig. oppU- 
anee npa ln . ante machaaico, 
metal trades and balhUag 
trades — see dasoroom sitaa- 
Uoas to teach. While otndento 
gala knowledge of the trades 
batog taaght. they do aot re- 
oalva actaal oa-tha-)ob traialBg 
antil after padoatioa.

Not ooly la oa squat o^ 
portunlty offered students hi )oo 
valniag at tlw schools, but pu- 
pBi au have the oppotlunity to 
attend schoob.

I V  school district operates 19 
school bases daily ter the 
benefit of students who live 
more thaa two miles from thotr 
•chooL These booea travel more
thaa L16I mUea a day and 

dents to atraneport 1M8 students 
from school 

TWO of the bnses are aacd 
h r  Hbclal itadents (those with 
■onto sort of haadleap)
abo givea an equal opportualty 
ter aa educatton. One b  noed
to faMnra that the ptarotoaBy 

■ have ahandicapped students 
wny to school, whde tho other 
tatoeo mentally retarded stu-
daMs to their opacial 
which the school system pro-

ATTACK HUNGER 
After the otudonto aro at 

school, no child foos hungry bo- 
ennso Ms parents cannot afterd 
the price of hb kmch. Aa 
avorago of 6.7H haichao are

Bdl Boss Pick
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Appoint- 

moat of Boyoe S. CakfwMl u  
manager of the Beeamont db- 
trlcta of SoMhwesten BcD IM- 
ephone Co. has been announced. 
A Mttee of Anathi. CaktewB 
gradnatad from high achnol In 
Mtm Antonio and aaeoded AM- 
Mna ChriaUai Ooibga.

.'I
z z

Be a Year Ahead of your time!

SAVE ON 1969 COLLECTION 
O F  ITALIAN and SPANISH IMPORTS

Regularly fll.00  to $20.00. Whafevar ynu M ad, we have Ifl Over SOO pairs hem  the 1969 celinction 
of Letine and ether ttelian end Spanish imports. Suit shoae, dressy leeks, opert styles, lew er 
higher heels In kid. Cenw select frem ever 20 leeks in Black, Navy, Tan, Taupe, Grey, Green, 
and awltl celert. AAany ether celert te cheeae frem. 12.90

ORtN THURSDAY iV IN IN G  T IL  S
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Red Guns Open Up 
From Inside Zone?
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Army days after North Vietnamese 

and Marine artillery fired intolgunners were reported to have 
the demllitarixed tone Titeaday fired on a South Vietnamese 
for the second time in threelpoet from Inside the sone. Later

Bishops Facing 
Final Decision

the location of the guns was 
questiooed.

ENEMY FLASHES 
, A U.S. spokesman said II 
mortar rounds hit an artillery 
base of the South Vietnamese 
1st Infantry Division four miles 
east of Coo Thien, tafUctiiig 
light casualties. A U.S. commu 
n i ^  said a ground observer re
potted seeing the muzzle flashes 
of enenty guns “between MX) 
and 1,001 meters inside the 
southern edge of the demilita 
riaed noe.”

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
America’s Roman Catholic Uah- 
ops ai« faced with making a fi
nal dedalon on one of the nnoat 
divisive Issues in the church’s 
recent history—whether to loos
en the traditkuial ban against 
the use of artificial birth con
trols.

The issue before the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops 
today Is whether Pope Paul 
Vi’s recent encyclical nchiblt' 
lug artificial controls Kionld be 
Intenmreted to allow a couple’s 
conscienoa to guide them wheth
er to use contraceptives.

A propoKd draft of a pastoral

P riests R a p  
Com m ission
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Dis

senting priests launched Tues
day a vHtal attack on a fact
finding commission set up by 
local priests and laymen to 
stndy the divided San Antonio 
arctidioceee.

Some of the Roman Catholic 
piiMts rejected the InvestigS' 
tive group.

An official resolution unani 
mously adopted by M dlssentera 
who attended a three-hour meet- 
iM Tuesday was couched in 
nuider terms.

The move was another in a 
long list of action taken on both 
sides since II priests announced 
last month that they had asked 
for the resinatloa of Archbish' 
op Robert E. Lucev, 77. bead 
of the S-county archdiocese.

The dissenters now number 
« .

“This Is not an answer to our 
request,’’ the priesU’ resolution 
stated.

In their original request two 
months ago to Pope n u l  and 
other Catholic officials, the 
priesU bad asked for the resi^ 
nation and also for an Investi
gative group from outside the 
archdiocese to be sent here 
There has been no response to 
their demands.

"We are not rejecting the con 
cept of this committee.” said 
the di.ssenters' spokesman 
“However, we do have grave 
reservations ’’

The commission consists of 12 
priests and six laymen. It will 
twid private hearings next week 
with any layntan or priest who 
w1.shes to 10- his views. A neu 
tral observer appointed by the 
pope's U.S. dne^ te  is to at 
tend.

letter recommends the liberal 
InterprctatkMi, a l t h o u g h o n e  
source said the preliminary re
port still calls use of artificial 
controls a sin.

Forty priests punished by Pat
rick Cardinal O’Boyle of Wash
ington for calling for a choice of 
cooscienoe were rebuffed Tues
day in their appeal for iatervea- 
ticn by the conference.

The bishops also defeated a 
)Toposal Tuesday to aet up local 
'act-finding boards to try to 
Mse the strain over dissent in 
Washington and in San Antonio, 
where a group'of priests have 
urged the resignation of their 
ardibishop.

The American bishops met in 
secret for the sensitive Mm>w- 
down on birth control, with their

■>« ««>
end oT^iecoa

letter before Uw 
conference FViday. 

The blabopB nuule no move to 
terveoe m the Washington 

punishment diaputo as one car
dinal lashed out at the dissent
ing priests for rejecting local 
mediation.

Lawrence Cardinal Shehan of 
Baltimore, who has beaded the 
biMiope’ aitltradon panel, said 
the priests had made a serious 
error. But the Rev. John E. Cor- 
rlgaa, leader of the dissenters, 
said Cardlnai O’Bovle “has giv
en no Mgn of good faith In the 
mediatloa M on."

Father Conigaa said the 
priests’ “situation is hopeless 
unless the biahops ac t”

U.S. Army and Marine artil 
lery fires were directed into the 
enemy positions with unknown 
results,’’ it 

Latar a U.S. Command 
spokesman said a report had 
been received that the enemy 
firing posttkwa may have been 
Just south of the DMZ. “The in
cident is being further investi- 
gated,” be said.

TWO ATTACKS 
South Vietnamese headquar

ters reported there were two at
tacks on the base, one at 6:30 
a.m. Tuesday and the second at 
1:31 p.m., aM both came from 
south of the DMZ. A govern
ment spokesman said enemy 
gunners fired a total of 30 mor 
tar rounds into the base from 
two firing pusitkine, one 200 to

the other about 1,000 yards to 
the south.

GROUND ACTIONS 
Ground action w u  Ught. One 

of the shellings, against a U.S. 
4th Infantry Division patrol 
base In the Mx miles
from the Cambodian border, 
was followed by a ground attack 
by an enemy force of unknown 
slae hurling hand grenades and 
filing smaR arms. U.S. head
quarters said three American 
infantrymen were killed tad 21 
wounded In the ground attack. 
Three Colnmnaist aukllers 
broke through the U.S. lines but 
were gunned down, a spokes
man said

Corpus And Corsicana 
Papers W in Citations
OKLAHOMA CITY (^ ) -T h e  

Corpus ChrisU Caller-Tlrom and 
the Corsicaaa Sun received ci- 
tattoos from The Associated 
Press Managing Editors Assod- 
atlon today for excellent parUd- 
patkm in AP news c o v e i^ .

The citations were presented 
here at the annual meeting of 
the APME, a national organla- 
tion of editors of aenm pers 
which a n  mambers of The As
sociated Press. The AP is the 
world’s largest news-gathering 

istributlnx 
CaDer-fi

were among 38 Associated Press 
members cited by the APME 

The CaUer-Tlmes’ citation said 
the newspaper "made the full 
resources of Its news and piiolo 
staff available to The Associated 
Press for coverage of Hurricine 
Beulah.. .  For two weeks the 
Caller-Times made available im
mediately to other Aiaociated 
Presa ntembers every detail and 
pictun It could obtain oa the 
winds, tornadoes and floods of 
the third greatest hnmeane in 
history ’’

Imes was cited i xbe Sun’s citation said the pa-

CUPS HER HAIR

Demanstrotar Calls
Silly

(AP) — Folkstiwer Joan 
haircut Taaaday

BaesLOS ANGELES
aported a new, short haircut Taaaday aad a 
opinion of campus deroonstratloaa. Tkty a n  
“downright silly” and “trrelevaBt,” Mw aakL 

Mias Met, r ,  who took part from time to Uma 
in the University of CaUfornia at Berkelay Mudent 
rebellioir' in 1N4 although aot a student there, 
told a news conference that there “might be a
tinte or a reason for campus 
1 haven’t seen it yet.

“If you’re g o ^  to do 
revolutioDary, you’re going to 
campus.”

but

sythlng really 
« to M va the

Astros Given 'Go' 
To Shoot For Moon

,” to give Apollo 8 
to get b a a  if it 

t, H ^  said, while

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Apollo 8 launch team aad 
astronauts, given the "go” to 
shoot for the moon at Christ
mas, stepped up preparaUous 
ben today knowing they have 
leee room for mistakes than on 
any previous manned space 
ventun.

OUTLOOK
“My own mental ouUook,” ob

served sn"executive with Nô dh 
American R o c k w e l l  Corp., 
prime Apollo spaceship build
er, “is that la the past, as we 
loaded propeUenla and got 
spaceships ready to fly, then 
has always been that Uttle thing 
in the back of your miad that 
says you can bring the astro
nauts back to earth qidddy if 
something goes wrong.”

Preparing for a flight around 
the moon, however, when the 
Apollo 8 crew could be three or 
mon days away from earth if 
trouble wen to develop, “the 
outlook is different,” said Bsstl- 
an HeDo, vice presideot and 
general manager of launch op
erations for North Americaa's 
space division hen.

“The name of the game this 
time is to give them every 
ounce of energy you can pack in

the fuM tanks, 
every change 
gets off course 
at tba same time making edr- 
Uin spaceship systems a n  ul- 
tranliabla.

FOR EXAMPLE
For example, a aew mala en

gine has bem installed aboard 
ApoQo I “not because the old 
engine was bad, but becauae we 
wanted one that was superb— 
the beet of tbe breed,” Hello 
said in an Inlarvlew.

National Aeronautics and 
Space AdmlnlstratloB officials 
amiouBced Tneaday that tbe 
three Apollo 8 pfiots-Air Force 
Col. Frank Borman, Navy Capt. 
James A. Lovell Jr. a ^  Ah* 
Force MaJ. WUliam A. Andcn 
—have bem given the go-ahead 
to blast off Dec. 21 for a IborbM 
flight around the moon Christ
mas Eve and Christinas Day.

Apollo 8 wiD be the first 
manned flight aboard a luqte 
Saturn i  superrocket,, the type 
booster buiR to hurl astronauts 
to tha moon. America’s Apollo 7 
pUols, who successfuly oebited 
earth for 16 days last mooth, 
wen Isooched by a smaller Sat 
urn IB booster, foreninaer of 
the Saturn i.

Border Patrolman Disarmed 
And Handcuffed To A  f  ree
RAYMONDVILLE. Tex. (AP) 

— Fadsral officen continued 
their faiveetigaUoa todav of a 
caat InvoIvtBs an Austin cou' 

Ml pounds of marljusas, a 
spe^  chaae aad a border 

who was dtsarmed 
sad handcuffed to a tree.

Raymond Keith Smith, 28, ct 
Austm, remained Jailed at tha 
WUIacy county tall in lieu of 
ISM b ^  on a charge of carry' 
ing a concealed weapon. He was 
arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Eddie Stark and orderad 
bald in Uau of the bond and 
pending the outcome of the In- 
vestfgabon by the FBI aad U.S. 
Cuatoms a g e ^ .

WILD CHASE
Smith was amated at tha end 

of a chaae down a RaymondvUle 
street after the border patrol
man w u  (Usarmed and haad- 
enffod to a meequlte tree near 
U.S. 77 north of RaymondvUle.

Officers said the incident 
started when Smith, accompu- 
led by his wife and two small 
children, tamed around and 
sped south oa U.S. 77 after ap
proaching a border p aM  
checkpoint some 48 milu north 
of RaymondvUle.

Border patrolman BUI Chris
tensen, 21, said he chaeed and 
stopped the car, but w u dis
armed after SmiUi drew a pis
tol. The officer said he w u  tnen 
handcuffed to the tree aad left 
at the side of the road by Smith 
who allegedly drove the offi
cer’s car about five milu south

to a roMWdt park wki 
vehlda w u lalar found.

Smith ran from the car at 
RaymondvUla local otO an  u td  
aftor they atoppad tha vehlda. 
WUM tha offleere wuro chastag 
SMMb down Ike Mrect, Mrs. 
Charlotte Marie Smith. 28, drova 
away, they ukL

Ifrn. SmiSi wM. inter apprt-

'You And The Law'
AUSTIN (AP)-Matetials for 

a 16-hour unit on “You and the 
Uw” will be maUed to 1,006 
Texu eighth grade teachers 
next year by the State Ednca- 
tkm Agency.

Caae stwUes, Ulustratiau and 
taped latervlews with five of the 
state’s top legal authorities are 
tnduded in the unit, which w u  
prepared by the state agency 
m compliance with a reeolution 
passed by the 66th Legialature.

The unit may be taught u  
part of a civics or U.S. hlsta 
couraa. It mnst be presented to 
all eighth grade stadenu.

thti headed M Mto drove atang T «-

said t ^  found th n t  Mackjacka 
In tlM car and a pistol aad a 
rUfo concaafod h u u lh  a bridge 
on tha Port ManafMd Ughway.

Offlccra latar found 13 bmrlap 
bags coataiahif 6M pounds of
martjuau at m t  Mansfield.

IN K  .( «/V\l K'Y
A U TO

SERVICE
SPECIAL

Save $2.11 on Wards 
wheel alignments

Lnl W ords oxpnfis rostorw 
sfonrlng control and corract 
caa tn r, cam bar oini to*  
pioblarm . Cars wllh torsion 
ba r»  olr conditioning, |7 J d

SCS8

W ARDS
OPfN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS

9 AJW. to 9 PJtL
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO N VIN IIN CI

/V\O IVT(;()/\A ERY
PAt'/./.-y'iid.

TV ;
t * ' ~ "  w  '

and distributli^ organixation

for its coverage of Rnrricane'p^ “made an outstanding con- 
Beulah which struck Texas hi^tributioo to Aaaociated Press 
Scomber, 1667. coverage of the Branlff later-

the Sun w u dtad for Ms cov- 
erage of the craah of a Braniff 
International airttiier in which 
84 persons were killed near
Dawson May 2, 1N6.

The two Texu newspapers

Bridge Test

national plane crash in which 
84 persou were killed.. .  AL 
though the Sun did not have u -  
other edition for 24 hours when 
tbe crash occurred, Its staff Im
mediately protected The Associ
ated Press. Publisher Jerry 
Strader’s initial account was the 
backbone of Associated Press 
coverage..

— CHARLES H. OOREN

mr  CHARLU ■- GOMXN 
W 1M »r Ti» CMaa» TMWhI
Both vulnerable. Sout h

il—1«
NOKIS

A A Q J8
^ K J I 3
OK62
A f t

WEST EAST
A 38 A l t f 7 l 6
^M f42 C»f76
O A Q l  CT
A i 6 4 S  AQ N 7 S

SOUTH 
A K «
TA Q
O JM f 666 
A AK2

Uw biddiac:
SMik Wmt Norik Kaat
1 0  Paae lA  Pam
SO Pam S ^  Pma
4A  Pam SO Pme
6 0  Pam Pam .Pam ,

Weet handled hfanaelf la a*
highly commendable wtaim^ 
ki (Mending agalnat South’e 
Mx (Hantnud contract Tha 
admirabls lu tralnt whidi ha 
diapUyed tinuout tha daal 
led to a richly deaervad profR 
for his aide.

South opened Uw bidding 
wkh o u  diamond and North, 
who had a aound opanlag bid 
hfanaelf, fompoilaed wkh a 
afanplo forcing takaout to ena 

Sooth BOW M  eWIgid 
to make a dfoplay of abwilh 
and, tho Ida a ^  w u  aat vary 
fanpoatng, ha Jumped to t tn u  
dlamonda. R ahoMd he 6b> 
awvad that f fo ^  was aa 
Idaal tabid avaffobia.

Norfli mada a  tatifor tma* 
pertahig call ef th ru  hearts 
at OU poiat, aeneiiig a paa- 
aible slam ia Uw offing. South 
ww aot emtafai of Hi part* 

HE hAEa*

tided to temporim I**™— by 
biddfaig four clabe wkh Uw 
expectation that North would 
clarify matters shortly. North 
now tavked a slam b f Jamp- 
pfaw to fiva (Bamonda. South 
derided to teerpt the hnka- 
Uon wkh Uw ho|w that North 
had good (Bamond I

Wot, 'Who had 
doady la tha anction, da-
CKNa IDK DIm OnOIMKB w9K%
not too far off tha mark and 
ha aiahkafawd Us dlanra to 
Uw end. Tha ride Hvohwd H 
l a e a t l n g  hfo hi|^  card 
strength to Uw declarer dSd 
net Jurtffy Uw aaght inrream 
In revenua which ha might 
obtain from a doable.
Inasmuch u  he expected 

tae king of (Bamonda to be 
ta South’s h u d  dnea the lat
ter had Jmnped H the auk. 
West decided to open Uw am 
ef dtamonds to lupict the 
terrdn. If hia qneaa were 
loealed behind, the khM k 
would aUn be protected.

Wkm Uw ktag of '(Bnmondi 
appeared in (hmimy, West 
w u  keenly diaappointed, for 
Ha sacond trump trick had 
apparently disappeered. He 
coooenled hia feeUngi, bow- 
evar, and, ronlixing t h a t  
South w u  in BO podwin to bo 
crntalB of Uw actual dhtribn* 
tfon, Wast calmly continued 
wkh the th ru  ef (Bamonda at 
trick two.

admittedly 
a

.HaflBdydMddadthat

a hohBag whiek Inehxlad tka 
quean. S e a t k  aecordlagly 
played Uw king ef (Bamonda 
foaa dummy and tfaenbr

T. A. THIGPEN

PIIOVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICYl
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DIMRTMINT MANAOiR’S

SALE
"Them gift hewn wore telec* 

‘ ted by (M becowM they 
I repratani quality plus vahw, 
o cowbinottow th^  cant be 

' beoten.Takeadvantageof 
‘ the extra low priem nowT

LULA COOPER
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Incredible!
6̂ off the 

regular 
price of this 
deluxe valet

’24
I r

T. A. THIOPEN 
611 MAIN ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Phoar 26^4m

n m erica n
n m ica b la

m  coMPAttY
•ittcunvt oppioce ykmco. YttAe

*9AITNPVi PROTfCTtOM SifoCt H W

REG. $30

"CHAROI I T  AT WARDS

Now, got o gift for your favoritn mem 
. . .  thb ono foyt you think kn'i gmatl 
And you can't blomn Words for gnf* 
ting nxdtnd ovnr our mnsationd volnf 
volun. . .  juit chnek thn fnolurwsi

• Extra lorgn accessory troy, pants bar 
e Conn inset, for that custom look 
e Leather-tike vinyl uphobtnrnd seat 
e All wood, walnut stained bock and 

heavy contour jacket hanger

Serial TpovaI 
t o t a s ;  6 - s l z a f

Save SO<l Printed 
linen; vinyl lined; 
tipper.

16” Reg. $4.50 . $4.00 
17” Reg. $5.00 . $440 
i r  Reg. $5.50 . $5.00 
19** Rag. $6.00 . $540 
20* Rag. $640 . $640 
21* Reg. $7.00 . $6.50

Over $2 o f f - 
wood sowing chest

Top ^buyl 8*socHons, 
walnut finish; ebony 
trim. Sections open to 
put every sewing need 
a t your fingertips, 2 
with dividen. O p m  to 
3 6 ^  16 '/^x8’/4xl7ye:

Reg. $12.9$ .. $10.00
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Four Top Speakers Due 
For Aerospace Lectures

Cattle Feeders 
Meet Monday

R esen ^  seats are still avail* 
ble fop^the space lectim .

he
able
schedulM for Webb ARB’s 
Withycombe Han, beginning at 
8 p.m. Thursday. Approximately 
83 have made reservations for 
the space talks, sponsored by 
the Air Force Association.

The lectures are compre
hensive, Informative and up-to- 
the-minute reports on various 
aspects of the American space 
{N'ogram. They are free and 
open to the public. Interested 
parties can still make reserva
tions fmr the evening by contact
ing the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

The four guest speakers who

*5

V -

will be participating in the pro- 
m are authorities in their

PREPARING CHRISTMAS SEALS FOR YOU - 
Mra. Jarry Allan, chairman, Audray Ellmora, nuraa, Mrs. John Curria

It's Christmas Seals 
Time In Big Spring
Postmen today Para wnting 

out l,IM envelopes bearing 
Christmas seals as the Howard 
County Tubmulosls Aasociatioo 
kicked off Ha annnal seal sale.

With the three sheets of seals 
— bearing the emblem of the 
partridge m a pear tree — went 
an appaal to purchase and use 
the seals or send gifts to 

the fight againststmport OM 
taoerculoels.

The year 
of

assoclatloo this 
jy needs to hH a i

16,M . Last y a ^ s  I6.IM Mheadlioe 
inadequate to finance the worfc 
In the face of rising cosu. Those 
who receive the seals are urged 
to mall fa) their checks as 
as possUtle to uadcrglrd the 
p r o g r a m  of ada 
tuberculia patch Msts fai Big 
Spriag, Coahoasa aad Forsaa 
achowL

Aadrey Eknora, tha

tion's testing 
Lh to

in
this month 
children In

nurse, will begin {threat of tubercuk>si.s
give the tests to|general. This is part of the in

grades one. five, I creased educational campaign
seven and 12, and to all children 
new to the systems, regardless 
of grades. At the same time 
Ae will distribute literature 
explaining the tests and also the

Please Readers!
WICHITA FAIXS (AP) -  

^Service to Readers” read the 
fa) The Senator, news- 

Air Forcepaper at Sheppard 
UM  here.

The newapaper aaid 
“Tto our readers; Any errors 

find within the pages of TheYOU find t
bwppard Semtor m  put t i m

puroo*- Some of our readers 
Id The Senator only to find

OB
raad
thfatfs wrong, and we aim 

an of our readers
to

Storage O f 
Parts Buys

Body
Time

DBiVEM, Cblo. (Af)  
a fi of vital body pnita Jt tajAR 
tluM aad hope for poMnlM oT' 
gaa transplant paUcnta, putting 
them wtthlB nacfe of tha ttfa- 
aavti« aurgety no m a t t e r  
wfawe they are.

A few hours. sooMthnas Jmi 
nuBums, oflSB means tha dlftar 
cnoe bitwaeu succcas aad laB- 
ura in transpUntatlon.

Each sscoad’t  delay In rastoT' 
»x |geu tt 

haait or ttvar or ladaey 
BinnllH' chance of 

m npadtlc tcnna, this means 
thM peopla like Eddie Miller, 
41. n coantructloa worker 
We« Haleaa. Aik., had time to 
get to Denver for a liver treas- 
plHt when a donor organ be
came availabte. His anre Uver 
was destroyed by cancer.

He Is among seven 
of llvur tran^lanU ta Deaver

walttac liM lor kidney and hver 
tmnspianf

lag Idood aad oxygen ts a dDaorjthe
means a

York nM Hoaoluhi. £  
Dosens of others, (h>m ell 

parts of the aatioo, are on

testingne IS 
4.000 children

By the time the 
over, well over 
will have been tested. If tiiose 
who show a positive reaction 
and an X-ray is indicated are 
unable to pay for the X-ray, 
the association will step in and 
take care of It.

The association also cooper
ates Hoaely wHh the city-county 
health unit and its nurse. Bo 
Bowen, in sending proven cases 
to McKnight Sanitarium. It also 
works with the county welfare 
deparfhient bi the Instances of 
indigent families who have a 
naember with tuberculosis.

This year, the association will 
increase the literature wfakh is 
placed ta each school and will 
make imterlals available for 
clubs and vatloua orgaalzatloas.

Stuffing and addretaing tha 
snveiopm wan done by a num
ber of women who vohmteered 
their servlcen, also by some U 

■mRy Hi 
service

Mrs. Jerry Allen and Mrs
up the uom- 

ttee.

gram
specialixed space careers.

WilUam H. Dana Is the famed 
X-15 test pilot, who is a civilian 
research pUot-engineer for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s F l i g h t  Re
search Center.

Before joining NASA in 19S8. 
Dana was the project pilot on 
NASA’s study of supersonic 
transput operating conditions. 
In addition to many jet aircraft, 
he has flown NASA’s M2-n 
lightweight lifting body. He has 
piloted the X-IS to an altitude 
of 310,000 feet (about SI miles 
high). He is a former USAF 
jet pilot and is currently a 
member of the Society of Ex
perimental Test Pilots.

*11)0 representative from the 
NASA Manned Space Center in 
Houston, is Don Wade. He te 
chief of the flight loads section, 
a part of the Structural and 
Mechanics Division at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center.

CALVIN CHAPMAN
Wade will discuss the ApoUo 
and Gemini space projects, 

ason his talk with two 16 mm 
aims on the projecLs and 
conduct a questioo-and-answer 
period.

Lt. Col. Calvin Chapman, 
supervisor of the primary phase 
of aerospace medicine, USAF 
School of Aerospace Medicine. 
Brooks AFB, Ls the third

3leaker. The colonel trains all 
SAF fUAt surgeons. He bolds 

a bachelor of science degree 
from the Yale University 
Engineering School and a 
nuster's degree in public health 
from Harvard University. He 
also was awarded an M.D 
degree from the University of 
Rochester School of Medicine. 
Rochester, N.Y.

Col. Chapman tnterned at the 
Walter R e^  General Hospital. 
Washington, D.C., and at

another time in his career, 
served as assistant chief of the 
surface-to-air-missile a e r  o- 
medlcal indoctrination branch.

While serving as commander, 
3rd Tactical Dispensary, Blen 
Hoa AB, Vietnam, he developed 
humanitarian medical programs 
for the Vietnamese civilians 
near the air base. These 
voluntary efforts conducted by 
dispensary personnel in their 
spare time treated over 25,000 
Vietnamese in 12 months and 
are continuing to do so.

The other speaker is Maj. Don 
Kutyna, Edwards AFB, Calif.. 
where he is an instructor and 
chief of performance in fligfat| 
tests In the Research Test' 
Pilots’ School. The major was 
graduated from West Point in 
1957. He received his masters 
degree from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology in 1905. 
In 1966, be became an aero 
a s t r o  graduate. He has 
registered 3,300 flying hours and 
at various times ia his career, 
he has flown the F-104, T-38, 
T-8S and B-57.

The lectures, a first for Big 
S|Hlng, have been planned for 
over a month. Air Force 
Association members are en-| 
couraged to attend. Non-AFA 
members are also welcome.

“What’s ahead for the c a l^  
feeding industry” la the GfOie 
ai the second annual meeting 
of the Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association which will convene 
Monday in Lubbock. According 
to Jack CaiTOthers, president of 
the aaMxriation. one of the 
largest groups of cattle feeders 
ever to assemble is expected 
at the meeting.

The twtHlay program will 
feature Rep. W. R. “Bob”

fv  a w l

repreaenting all 
le beef industry

Poage. chairman of the boose 
comniuee on agriculture; Dr. 
HeneU De Graff, president, 
American Meat Inriltute, at 
well as three panels, wto panel 
nie m b e r  s 
pluses of the 
participating.

A carcass cut-out demonstra
tion using frozen beef cuta will 
be presented by Dr. Ralph 
Durham, Texas Tech College. 
Dr T. C. Cartwrlf^t, Texas A 
and M University, will bring the 
group up to date on research 
findings regarding genetic in
fluence on feeder cattle per- 
formangp.

W O O L W O R T H ' S
W IS H IN G  W E LL COUPON

h  thare a special "sosiilhini’' in Woolwo '̂s
large seleclMMofmerctiaadiseyou would Mia?

Do more than wisW FM
coupon s ^  depo^ is the Wutunt Well. 
Make a %rith” each Hme yon enter.

I I wish for.

Counterfeiting Ring
In Prison

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 
oounterteituig ring has been dis
covered Inside the state peniten
tiary at McAlesler ter the sec
ond time in about two years.

This time K was just an at
tempt — Secret Service afsats 
seised negntlvca and prating 
plates ter ^  h ^ .  and aaid they 
apparently got tha equipmant bn-

guests In ComnanR; rR  ouae who 
made this a service project

John
Plaque Presented 
E x ' ^ o u t m a s t e r

Voter Interest 
Not Real 'Hot'its here. Perhaps 71 par- 

are in line for heart trana-
(flaitr here and a  sack centers STANTXm — Voter reglstra' 

Ifouatoa, ’Tex.; Palo Alto, tioo interest in next year’s elec 
CaUf., aad Richmond. Va. jtions la Martin County Is not 

Heart-lung machines have exactly red hot acconhng to 
been used to keep a heart going Dan Sanaden, sheriff.
aad tha lungs

keep a heart 
p  breathing after 
patient has died, 

while the recipient Is prepared 
for the transplant.

Dr. Lawrence Brattschneider 
and other surgeons here devel
oped a tow teinperi ture. oxygen

storepriMurljid chamber to 
liven tor several hours.

Dr. P. 0. Betaer of the Uni
versity of California devised a 
similar machine which has 
stored kidBcys up to 17 hours 
before successful implantation.

indidtag a 8-ycar-old northern These storage technlqito t̂ are 
CaUfOTBa girl who underwent steps toward organ “banks 
the operation Monday. which could provte a pool of

Ottites have been flown here donor organs, ready for long 
oa short BOtlce ter kidney or Itv-'distance thBue-matchmg * and 
cr tnnap)ant.<! from homes aaitransport to the donor who 
far distam as Florida aad Newlnceds one

Through Tuesday 
lad reipstered oaly

are

his office 
364 votan 

folk who have 
their taxes,**

had
— “these
come la to pay th 
the sheriff expismed

The current registration list 
for the pr o ent yuar showed 
around 1,111 voten.

“Well get a Utile boom la 
Februsry,” said the sheriff 
“The voten wrill show up ai 
the deadline ter registration 
nears.**

PoHtcaOy, It was pointed out 
1061 looms as a year devoid 
of many exciting riections. This 
coadittoa always tends to 
dampen voter interest and re
duce the number of persons who 
bother to qualify themselves to 
vote.

STAlfrON (SC) -  RusseU 
McMeahs prerided at the Tuea- 
day meeting of the Ltons Club. 
D a v i d  Workman, retiring 
scoutmaster, was pvsented a 
plaque by Paige Efland for his 
sw ice  to the tocal acout Troop 
28. The plaque read “To David 
K. Woriunan, la grateful appre
ciation for outstiBdlng service. 
Scoutmaster Troop 28 BSA 

by Stanton Uoos

Maj. O'Donnell Is Named 
Executive Officer At Webb

J a m e s  Eiland, program 
c h a i r m a n ,  introduced Bob 
Deavenport, new scoutmaster 
Deaveaport brought five boys 
from his troop who preaented 
the program. (Mrtis Flanagan 
acted as spokssmaa, Intro- 
dudng the boys and each one 
told of a different phase of 
scouting.

Dennis Ireton gave the re- 
gutrements of scouting; Tonunyl |g* «g Im u ttg  
Deavenport demonstrated knot 
tying which they all learned 
their first two yean of acouting 
The correct procedure for cut 
ting wood and sharpening at 
axe was demoostratad by Dale 
Henson aad Walt Haislip gave 
first aid Ups ter severs 

dfaig, broken bones and vio 
tiiM of potoonkif, shock and 
fainting. He alao dmionstratad 
aitUdal reapiratlan. 1>vsnty-stx 

■ben were prarent ter the 
meatlag

fore any bogu-s money was print 
ed.

Officers estimated they seiaed 
the plates only one hour before 
printing operations were to be- 
gfaL

Pat Stede, Secret Service 
chief hi OkUhonu, said a search 
of the prison printing plant Sun 
(toy and Monday turned ap the 
aquipmeot.

“Some liunates are suqwcts, 
but no arrests were made,” 
Stede said. “There was nothing 
to indicate any prison employes
Were tnvobkd In dny wav.

In fact, Stede cr^te<l prison
em ploy  with reporting their 
Ouaploons that such an opera 
tion eras under ivay.

Agents setred about $40,800 in 
bogus 450 bllla in August. 1966, 
and arrested the prison prii 
shop superviaor ta Seminole as 
he trisd to sdl $2,500 of the 
phony numey.

Toftfyov 
iOEOEEllCE CbdiO 
Mtttod
F a s t U r a f t « J a i t ,

j fo tv  i i i s s n o o t*

WeVe tndepeadsnt 
Lnsuranoa 
ageiits.
We work 
forjSMi

STRIPLING-MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

N Mato N7-8579

Maj. Joha (FDoaneU Jr. has 
beta aamad by Cd. William C. 
McGtothUa Jr.. Webb AFB wing 
commawWr. to succeed Maf 

(tofood as wing exMuUvo 
o f f te .

3Si0ih PUol 
_ Whig exOcuUve officer 

for U» past ^  years, will toave 
Thursday ter an assignment 
which will eventually have him 
flying the F-IOI Super Sabre hi 
Soutfisast Asia.

Maj. O’Doanetl has been at 
Wabb since April IMI. He 
movea to his new post from the 
35m  Pttot Tratnnig ^uadrna 
wktee he served as commander 
of Mettoa n . The major lattaally 
served as operattons oSieer fOr 
tha »81st m .  With the squad- 
roa reargaaliutlaa to April, he 
movud to the MtlL 

Tha wing executive podtion 
calls for a liculenant colooel, 
althou^ Maj. O’Domieil Is the 
third eonaecoUve major to fill 
tha dot. The major has been 
sdectod ter promotion to
n^wnuini cmmci, ikewwi hw
effective date of promotioa has 
not been announced

training at Spenoa AB, Ga., had 
second pbiM training at 
Greenville AFB. Mias., and 
completed advanced training at 
Waco AFB. After completing his 
T-83 training, he moved to 
Neills AFB, Nev., ter advanced

X  training in the F-M 
jet.

He served 13 months in Korea 
in 1054-55, flying the F-88F, He 
returned to the United States 
and spent 41i years at Hamilton 
AFB, Calif., ia which he flew 
the F-M. the major spent three 
months at Quemoy during the 
Formosan cristo. HLs squadronsquadi

firstthe 
receive

MAJ. JOHN O’DONNELL

at Hamilton was 
the Air Forre to 
F-IM Starfi^ter.

From CsIiforBia, the major 
went to North Luftaham RAF. 
England, where ha 
a d ^ r  to the Royal Air Foros’s 
missile program and earned the 
MlssUeman î Badge.

Southwestera louMiina, where. Before headiag overseas for 
ha received a degree ia physical'a third time. Maj. O'Donnell 
educatten aad earned a com-!spent time at Walker AFB. 
mission in the Air ForcelN.M.. and at Vandteiherg AFR. 
tkrough the Reserve OrP(w {Calif. His third overseas assign- 
Tratnliig Corps. His first assign- meat was at Tan Son Nbut AB, 

Maj. O'Doawll enterad the, mem was to 1062 as administra Vietnam, where he was advisor 
Air Force t h r o ^  the enlisted Uve officer for 
ranks in 1M7. He was released group 
after aot-yukr’s asrvioa and AFB. 
cnrdDed to the Umveratty ofi He took primary flight

Insurance 
Offered. . .

We invite those 
who seek peace of 
mind by making 
arrangements for 
funeral insurance 
to feel free to come 
in and diacuss such 
a plan with us.

the air base 
commander at Perrin

to the joint operations center 
He H a native of Lafayette, 

La. He and his wife have four 
chikhm

NALLEY-PICKLE 
Funeral Home

.Ststs. -Tip.I Winnafs need not be present. Void after Nov. 16.68, ■ 
L .  . (LIMIT . . . j a j 0 1 M | y H A ^ S | L J
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Nixon Tajps Speechwriter 
For Ike As Key Assistant
NEW YORK (AP) -  Preei- 

dent-elect Richard M. Nixon, 
naming Bryce N. Harlow as a

presidential assistant, Indiestes 
he will have fewer top staff 
aides than either Presidents

Kennedy or Johnson.
Nixon announced Tuesday 

that he was naming Harlow, 9Z,

Beauty With A Bite
Rose Daarhst, IS, whs wtl he Miss lahantts 
la the Mias Worid esoleat Thvsday la Laa-

dsa. Eaglnad, poses la pfaale garh dsrhig a 
receptton at the Variety Clah la Lsadoa.

to he one of several preslileBtlal 
au litaate. Harlow, an In-and 
out gevanuneat man slaoi 
WotM War n, will speciallae 

of IsfIsUtion and 
affairs.”
•  PLUS 

In the administratioas of the 
late J(du F. Kennedy and Presi 
dent Johnson, the highest rank 
ing White House staffers have 
carried the title of special as
sistants along with uie maxi
mum authorised salary 
190.000 a year.

Sources in Nixon’s entoui 
said today, however, that 
President-elect plans to depart 
from the Kennedy and Johnson 
practice of naming the author
ised nuximum of four special 
assistants at 990,000 a year, and 
plans to change some titles 
while so doing.

These sources said that In the 
Nixon administration assisUnts 
to the President will have the 
highest rank, and that they wlQ 
number far fewer than 14.

SOAP SELLERS 
When Nixon takes office on 

Jan. 10. they said, special as
sistants will rank below aasM- 
ants and. on a still lower level, 
there will be administrative as
sistants.

Nixon is in New York for at 
least a few days, continuing 
staff discussions on formation of 
a new administration.

A balding, cherubic man of S  
Harlow specialised in Congres- 
sioaal relations and speechwrtt- 
ing for former President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower. He left the 
White House as a deputy assist
ant to the President, then be
came director of governmental 
relations in WashiMton for theU 
Procter A Gamble Co.

On leave from Proctor k  
Gamble. Harlow became a foO- 
time participent in Nixon’s

rsidentlal campaign on Sept.
He said he h o ^  to return to 

the Cincinnati firm after Nixon 
leaves office.

M IG H T A X  AFFILIATIO N

Baptists W eigh Baylor 
College Medical Action

FORT WORTH (AP) — Texas I day on whether to disassociate medicine at Houston and their the medical school be severed! 
Baptists weighed a decision to-[Baylor University’s collegt of* denomination. jputti^ the question before the|
------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 _ . . . .  iBaptLsU’ general assembly lo-lp'jLMi.'g "  ."sar t- . - . Proponents argued that re-  ̂ n

Crossword Puzzle
il of the medical school’s 

affiliation with the Baptist Gen
eral ronvention of Texas would 

ijltend to help fill what was de- 
scribed as an acute need for

ACROSS 
1 AAaoibsr of 

Amwd FofSM: 
•bbf.

S Moliti — tKou 
V CouMtfport

14 Hindu god of firo
15 Ditcortwquo

OHSfOiiien: 
avnpound 

14 City of tru H  . 
17 .Not a seaworthy _ 

wtstal: 2 words 
19 Australian 

ntarsupial
30 Frarwh congiosar 

Irik —
21 Wl#i a spaadi 

dafoct
23 Man's nicknamt
24 Laa Vagas placet 
24 Trentinit
27 Initials of ttw 

'30s
30 Name for a 

dwggy dog
31 Otarfwcal prefix 
33 Palloonor

dirigibla 
35 Far out
39 Water container
40 Chase
42 City In New York
43 Slo^ tailar
44 Highways: abbr. 
44 Sea 51 Acrota 
47 Plains Indian .
41 Indian tribt of 

•raail
51 Of a doth doll
54 Suffix; littia one
55 Tropical fruit 
54 Fabulist
40 Foam division

42 Spongo cake 
daasafTt 2 words

44 The ieka's —  —
45 Suffix; placat for 
44 French coler
47 kalgian vioNnitf 
41 Iranch of arrrMd

A-----
49 AAan't rwma 

DOWN 
1 Jokart

" 3  VNUia IhaPiatT 
Motque ia

3 Fra-mad cewrta: 
abbr.

4 Kir«4 of duty
5 Tenguad, 

grooved, and 
baadtd: abbr.

4 Ruffian 
7 Oppoaad 
• Untrur 2 words 
9 Jet black

10 — Tsa-turtg
11 ”----------of

Two Otles"
12 Graak physician
13 African mSalopa 
I I  Dacan6ar 31st:

2 words

22 Graak letter 
25 Ovatauppiy 
24 March king 
27 SitaofDaylor 

unrvarsity 
21 Ring out 
29 Englidt compoaar 
32 Rueful tima:

2 worda
34 Japanese city 
34 Ballet tkift 
J7.WiM<afor 

'34  Ralaond’ —
40 Scaly antaatar
41 Kay-d«apad;. 

herald
43 Hanpackart 
45 Spanrth Mtia; 

abbr.
41 The real —
49 Short-aarad dogt: 

heraldry
50 African country
52 Kind of paar
53 Spanish plant 
5S Grimace
57 Auction sign
51 Oliva genus
59 Something choice 
41 Trifle 
43 Malay gibbon

jmore doctors in the state.
I ’The 192-member executive 
I board of the BGCT recommend
ed Tuewlay that affiliatioa srith

this course wouldl

Faaslaaf

I t

r*r~
r j
IT

nrrr IT IT

C. R. ANTHONY

Store Founder 
Is Honored With 
Anniversary Sale

It was 44 years ago that C 
R. Anthony opened the first 
store bearing hia name la 
Cashing. Okla. Thia was the 
beginnmg of what is now a 
chain of over 300 stores in 21 
states.

To pay tribute to the man 
who has spent a lifetime in 
developing this merchandising 
enterprise, the Anthony chain 
has mapped a Founder’s Day 
”Sell-a-bration” t« follow his 
established principles of de
pendable quaUty at thrifty 
prices. The Founder’s event 
opens Thursday in all Anthony 
stores.

Approval of 
withoww financial aid whtdi] 
the Baylor University college ofi 
medicine now receives from the 
church At the ssme time It] 
would become eligble to re-3 
cehre stale funds.

CarVM Morris, a member ofjl 
the medical school’s board, o(-!| 
fered the resolution. It stated:

’The sute of Texas is in dtrejl 
need of more physicians. Baytorlr 
University coaege of medicine,, 
as a private medkal school re-y 
Ippnsive to Oie needs of thej 
community and the state, great
ly desires . . .  to proceed by  ̂
whatever means are availableS 
toward this objective.

A separate, nonprofit cor-i 
poration should be 
educational charitable and scian-i| 
Ufic purpoaet, to assume owner-! 
ship and c o n ^  of Baylor Unl-I 
verslty coDege of medicine ”

The Baykr name would be re
tained but the separation would 
enable the medical school to 
accept state funds 

C. 0. Overstreet of Hoaston 
suggested that the convention 
‘‘p w  It (the medical school) to 
the University of Texas with thejj 
provision that it retain the name' 
Baylor.”

(Tverstreet said he feared, n 
however, that some might think 
this plan a "subterfuge to 
around our .stand on separation 
of church and state.”

Baylor president Abner Mc
Call disagreed.

McCall said, 
the faculty and they said they 
didn't want to be soM and de
livered Just like cattle They 
want to preserve the affiliation 
with Baylor. Half the faculty 
would quit If it changed to a 
state scnool.”

He added that the structuring 
would be the same for Brooke 
Army Hospital in San Antonio 
and the Wadley Blood Center in
E ^ s .

Dr. George Hooper of San An
tonio, a graduate of the medical 
school, approved the disafflHa- 
Uon.

The 
State 
National
Bank

. - i
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A Devotional For The Day
‘'B eh o ld , beairen  and  th e  h ig h e s t h eav en  can n o t co n ta in  

th e e ; how  m uch le u  th is  h ouse w hich I  have buU t! (II 
C h ro n ic les h r l t ,  RSV)

PRA Y ER: L o rd  G od, “th e re  is  no G od lik e  th e e , in  
h eav en  above, o r on  e a r th  b en ea th , w ho k eep est co v enan t 
a n d  m ercy  w ith  th y  se rv a n ts  th a t w alk  b e fo re  th e e  w ith  a ll 
th e ir  heart.** A ll h o n o r an d  g lo ry  b e  to  T h ee; th ro u g h  C h rist, 
o u r S av io r. A m en.

Better Balance O f Payments
One of the best tegades that Presl- 

dant Johasoe may pass on to 
Praskleiit-elect Nlxoe Is aa laaproved 
balaiM»of-paynieflts posltloB In In- 
tareatlonal flnance. This is far more 
Imfiortant than the general public 
may realise.

When the UnMed Slates is paying
........................... I aM.oat more — fbr fanports, foreign 

private Investments, tourmuspeading. 
military spending, aad o w  ontlays 
— than it is recehrlng<TW exports 
aad other foreign apradl4 t la this 
country, It mas a deficit la the 
balance of peyuems. Lane, auc- 
ceasive aanuu deficits that mala our 
gold store aad weaken the dollar u  
a medinm of Intarnatioaa] exchange 
severely limit what the federal 
government can safely spend to solve 
domestic problems and to strengthen 
the aecurtty aad Improve the wen- 

; of frimidly naUons.
BataUMwof-paymenU defidts have 

by now cut in half the hnge gdd 
store that the United States ac- 
camalated during World War II. The 
tMldts dropped from a high of |3.l 
bffloa in INI, an httoleraEie figure, 
ta IIS  bflllou la UN, but 
back to nure thaa N I  bUlioa In :

With a 4-S per cent inflatkm rate 
now hurting U.S. exports and big war 
outlays contianiag, it early looked like 
19N would be another b ^  year. But 
the deficit began dropping, to a 
seasonally adjnted aanusl rate of 
$2.9 billion in the first quarter aad 
a |7M mlDion rate hi the aecoad 
quarter. Now tbe ftgues are in oa 
the third quarter, and the report is 
that output aad input were in near 
cqailibrium, and tbe U.S. actually re
gained flW rnllUon la gold, mainly 
nom F r ^ h  distress tales.

Of course, one quarter, evea one 
year, is not enough to confirm 
reversal of a long-range advene 
trend. But, largely attributable to a 
pickup in exports over imports, a 
slowdown in private U.S. fareign 
Investments, aad more buying of U^. 
corporate stocks and boads in other 
countries, the short-term balance is 
promising. That is espeda^ so be
cause it comes while Inflation it 
unabated and war spending is 
unrelieved.

But if the fburth quarter iNI ia 
as good as the third, as it Is hopefully 
U l ^  to be, then tbe outgoing Presi
dent wtU hiuid the Incoming one a 
very valuable Initial asset.

The Day O f The earthquake
Of earth tremon ia the

li basin during tbe past 
remlBds roe of theweekend renunds roe or me time that 

Big Spring had its earthquake.
THIS MAY NOT have been tbe pniy

consider-one, for In INI there was 
able argument whether we had ex
perienced a quake w  felt the effects 
of some massive exfdosion. Likely it 
was a minor tremcH’. but just'about 
d a y b f^  on Sunday. Aug. II, IMl. 
aomething unusual began to take 
(dace. A few people were up, some 
others were awakening, and m ^y 
more were In the twlflgbt zone be
tween waking and sleep.

WALTEB WILBANKS, who was 
tbea The Herald’a c i r c u l a t i o n  
manager, beard sounds, frtt vlbera- 
Uona and watched powdered plaster 
trickling down the walls.

A. i f.

I ^
one had slipped Into his bedroom and 
was shakiiM tbs bed vigorously to 
get him up.

Mr. a ^  Bristow,
awakened tat the apartment in the 
upper floors of tbe Settles, knew 
something was wrong and thought it 
was an earthquake. They made four 
floor flights down the stairwell when 
the shaking let up. ^  ̂ _

WendeU Bedichek, editor of The 
Herald, recalled sensationB on the 
14th floor of the Settles Hotel:

‘•It felt like we were being floated 
back and forth as on a m a ^  carpet 
-r maybe so about to float out the 
window. The floor w u  rolling like 
we always figured an ocean liner 
might.

r  B ito , OB Us way to the 
railway yards, pasaed by Mon^fom^

rd at Third and Gregg when tbe 
slows boon to rattle violently. He 
1 to the imddle of the street

Ward at Third and Gr 
windows 
rani

Win Knox Edwards had lust arisen 
at Us home and w u  walking by a 
china cabiart when it bq (u  to rattle 
aad totter. He caught and held it 
until the rocking ceased.

T A IN T  GONNA BE EASY!

Impasse H a l  B o y l e
Efforts to certify results of the 

gnaral election la Howard Cooaty 
have reachad aometUag of an im-

ULUAN 8HICK (Dawson) and her 
mother, Mrs. Nat SUck, who had 
been in a substantial quake in 
CaUfomla two years befere, abook 
Nat “Wake up,'* said LfllUn. “We 
are having a atet little earthquake.” 

Mrs. W. R. SettlM, from her 
bedroom oa the eecoad floor of her 
hoBM ia the south part of town, 
tbongfat that a wind w u  rattlUg the 
boose, tbea reflected how odd, for 
the tra u  were aot blowlag.

Stave;Foetl Sr„ ta Edwards HdghU, 
graaaed that the hot water huter 
hf^ exploded.

‘THE WINDOW weights were going 
‘plump, plump, ptamp, pUmj^ in 
perfect rythran. It dawned on us we 
were witnessing u  earthquake from 
a balcony s u t ”

His room-mite roused. “Whst’s 
that?”

“An earthquake”, yelled Beddy. 
Next thing he remembered Umw were 
in the hauway, ready to wobble for 
the sUirt. He paused to glance out 
the haU window looking to the cast. 
It w u  quiet and sUn.

“Tbea tbe windows started that
‘piop, plop, plop, plop.* Loader, loader 
and louder.’'

IT OCCURRED to him they couldn’t
make It to tbe stairs. T^  stood

reluctant to move witkoot aound 
statntory ground upon whkh to stand.

Oortag the offldal canvass of re- 
n a ,  it w u  pointed out that the 

of abaeatee vofu c u t ia the 
for comiiWndoBer t t  Prectacts 

1 aad S w u  graatar th u  the nember 
of appHcattaae to ballot abocniM ta 
thua practacts.

Sladt officials. coasNtad tar advkt, 
sagpated that the abswau b n  could 
ba setdered opsa by tha district court 
npoa a  OKttficatloB by tha election 
tadoe that eomethtag apparently wu 
S m a. Bat Ns slatate ta not dear 
oa tHi poNt, aad the court ta

Oa tbp other hand, the box cannot 
be contested until resalU have been 
certified u  offlcUl by the couaty 
commissioBers coart.

What Is  A Teen? Demon? Savior?
CALVIN BOYKIN, deeptag ta his 

peathouss atop the Crawford Hotel 
whkh he maaafed, thongN

there. A woman down the haO cried, 
and they yeUed aasanmee. ‘Tm 
scared,” she said. “Mv hud>and’8 
gone, and I fdl out of hod.”

Within three mlnutu it w u  over. 
B e ^  caught thp devator down to 
the lobby. A man ta gray pajamas 
and a woman ta pink zdght gown 
peeked around the coner, debating 
whether to go back m>.

To most people, however, 
no ta>ecial 
It.

It was
They slept through 

— JOE PICKLE

The commissioners court is un
derstandably reluctant to certify that 
the resulta ara corract when obvioaily 
the appUcatloa aad vote totals caanot 
be reconciled.

Aad yet, this may be one logical 
way to biwak the taapasae and give 
the returns official statui that win 
permit legal chaOeage. To correct an 
error, if any. la a baBat box. It ta 
ftata ucusary  to gta Into the

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cuit>- 
itoae commeats of a Pavement 
Plato:

What ta a teeasgerT
Is be merely today’s demoa? 

Is he tomorrow's uvlorT Is It 
poeeible that ha ta boNT

Condaianing tbe youngw gen- 
arattoa h u  been a 
sport among maaktad 
ever atace Adam aad 
served their eviction notice ta 
the Gardn of Eden.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Things Haven't Changed In 50 Years

■UTOBY HOLDS many ear 
prtau tart K h u  yet to prodoce 
u  ohlsr geaeritton that praised 
its successor generatka u  oue 
m an  promtatag and more fit to 
bold the retae of power. No, the 

attitude h u  ahraye

WASHINGTON -  Do tlntas really 
ohaagi? There alwayt eeeuw to be 
ellhir a war gotag aa or talk about 
paaee or tha threat of auoNer w u.

FVtr yuan age Ne armtatke that 
teturtaoiad W A  W u I 
bratod oa November 11 wtN

throagk mflKary powv.
LATER ON, ta INI. the UaNed 

States formaBy declared the w u 
tenataated, aad ratlfled aaparata 
treaties with Crnnaay. Hungary and 
Autarta, but R never acceplad

Bach geuntlon h u  asrared 
Itaaif. with upraised hands of le- 
jertka aad aa air of profouad 
metaactioly. that tha yooag 
geaeratioa ta tha wont en

ewre viewing him In a Coney 
Island amusamfat park distort- 
tag mirror. He 
waNed, disheveled, mop-beaded 
youngster with a ntarijiiau dg- 
arette daagliag from hta Up aad 
holding a bypodarmk needle ta 
oae hand anda amoking pistol ta 
the other.

What normal, wholesome 
wouldn't be secretly 
at this apparitko, 

of htmeelf u  he iraows K 
to be? By pretoadlng It ta veri
ty, he c u  capttaUze on adult 
piak. Instead of playtag trick- 
or-lreot lanws with grownups 
only oa lullowuea. he can scare 
them all yeu  kag.

The avenge teenager doesn’t 
taka dopa, smoke reefers, in
dulge ta sex orgies, canv a pta- 
toL or b u t up defenseless old 
ladtat for the change ta their

parses. The record shows that 
fnost teenagen ara

sees aa en- more ta echool th u  did any pre
vious youth group aad. ta taalr

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
n way, an 

u  ktealtatk u  any that caaw 
before theoL Tbe 
eaces seem to be 
leu  hypocrttkal, 
tlal to thek Nden, aad atace

iny UHU esms 
le big dlffor- 
thatlhcv are 
leu  denteik

A Vice Presidenf'Is Excess Baggage

they prefer rock ‘a’ roO. that
they march to the musk of a 
loudar drummer.

WASHINGTON -  They never would 
be mtaeed -  Agaew, Mnakta, LeMay
— aad R’s a good time to think about 
u  appeirttoctomy to tbe Coaatltiitloa 

o lu  the vkAboL

ONE FACT of the matter ta 
Jiat the oktor guiratloa today 
la the most neurotk and terror- 
stricken ta history. Halluctaatioa 
and aberratioa have become 
habitual with us.

vice pruktaDcy.
Act wfaOe the bkwd ta hot, for that 

h u  been Ne gaaeeta of many 
amudmeaU. A1 fou of the poet eru 
ameadments were tadlgBatlon move- 
meata, aad two of them wen directed 
at personalities.

Perhaps if we afmpiy quit 
peahtag the paNc button in ou> 
aelvu we wosldn’t be so paa> 
kky about o u  offoprtag.

rscord aad ta auely going to 
luL This

J o h n  C u n n i f f
u u .  but It w u  noNhu mm m

' " " ' a u m iS wS S  W M  
tear days eorttar 
Ns UoMd

member ship la tbe Leaaie of Nations, 
coaaidared

startsd N t pn mmta n

TUs course w u coaaidared th n  by 
nuuiy dlatalamtod persona u  a 
grave mlstohe becsaac, erithout the 
active paitldpatka ef tha Uaitod 
SUtes, so taternadloaal orgaalutton 
caold nuke much headway, aad Ne 
League of Natlooe foaudrred.

Hadu ta a hud  baaiMt 
hottarthan-thou attltada h u  
goaa oa through couultaas gea- 
eratkas and centurtaa.

NUMBEB B, limiting the presi
dency to two terms, was angrily 
adoplad because Fraaklta Booeeveit 
had power-grabbed a Ufstime job. 
Number H, oa reptadng dtaabtad 
preeldeafi aad deceased vke preta- 
daots, went off like u  alarm brti 
when Oaagreaa uw  tbe aged Speaker 
MbCorsuck as the automatk luc- 

to Pi aeidant Jotanoa after the

Voten who thought wNI of him were 
■ofleoed up to awaOow Hubert 
Humphrey and the decayed Demo- 
cratk party. He served u  taste- 
H>«j|iii«itHt sauce which made the 
mouthful more palatable but not less 
digestibk for the yean abend. The 
electloa, to tbe extent that Muskie 
took atteatloa off htf partner, was 
not as truly a national dectaka as 
It m ^  have bean since only the 
presMCOtlal candidate staada to ran 
the country.

Pay For Salesmen Soars

m  CMA110N ef 
tariMl eat to ba Ne 
a tang aagqftotlon. and 
by u  ara el doubt as to . 
a Ann peace coald neUy be

IN FACT, the disarray ta Eiuofw 
ta the i n r s  aad the taolatkntal nnll-
m«rt ta the United States ancoeragad 
Adolf Hitler to baltave Nat, If he

I to coeqear  othar parts of Be-
M WOMQ Ml M MOCMd Of

If this parade of peesimism 
were true, surely the bumu 
race would have pertahed of to- 
coMpetouce ar maral nutautrl- 
ttan tatal atooe. Yet, somehow, 
the earth sun circles the sun as 
before, and holds more peopte 
who live better aad last loager 
th u  tt did whu aO these dark 
praphecks of dtaaater flnrt be- 
g u  to be vokad.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Willy 
Lomu has b eu  dead now ever 
atooe tha ftoal scene of Arthnr 
MiUar’s ptay, “Death of a Sake- 
men,” wee flret performed ta 
INI. Now. n ta claimed. Willy’s 
Image may be dying atoo.

marked ta history as the year 
that the ‘WiDy Lomu image' fl- 
nafly died.”

N
^  tha araatatke on 
11. m i, the AxMrku 

etoetad m  Nov. S a

ef
to _
Ne UBltad
ttdpeted ta a

Was largely dee 
over the war. For

jtar ww'eJIraeeB 
people ta t t  was a

aoy military force frani the Uaitad 
Stotoe It was oaly w hu N t BrtU- 
tartatk govcramanl ta Tokye whkh 
w u  workhw hi coBeataa wtth HMtar. 
decided to attack Peart Harbor, so 
u  to divert Am erku atrength ftom 
postable M p to Weotera Barope, that 
Oie United Statee ta December, INI, 
got tato WorU War H.

•0 ta i m

« N t Vcriaillee peace treaty.
caDod for Na cnettan ef a 

LuN it of Nattana, the oppetatloa ta 
NeBeitele w u  ao tateaae that the 
tru ly  w u  defeated becaaer of the 
L a a ^ .  It w u  arguad hy Ne critics 
that the new talernattaaal orgutaa-

TBE OBCUMSTANCES h a v e  
rhiaurd hi H yoors, and Ne tadlvtd- 
u ta  who lead the varlow u t k u  or 
who N rutea peace are dlfforut per- 
so u Mtke. But the fuadamemal prta- 
clpfoB whkh affect peaoa ta the ta- 
teraattaoal sltaattoa are aoKh the 
um e today.. TUs very month the 
North AUaatk T ruty Orfaalntkn ta 
ruseembUag ta B ruuta ta u  effort

TBE TKENAGBBS we con- 
iTont today acrou oer ganue- 
Ike gap are regardsd u  pertk- 
toerly appalling They u joy the 
worst press staoa Getenberg 
ceme ep with movable type.

And 1  thtak “eetov” ta the 
right word, la oar nam  kyiteria 
we have meemeriaed ouneivu 
into beUevtag we have apeweed 
a eew race of BBoasten, a youth 
that h u  kot aO ktoalism aad 
kves only for tta owa kkks and 
aciflsh ttaHta.

Recogaistag this h y t l ^  aad 
amaaed by It, the kkb enjoy 
Mwtag the daylights oat ot 
their paruta by pretendtag to 
live ep to this cerkalure.

Wily w u  the much abased 
mala character te Miller's play. 
Uakved and u w anted after 
yeen of prodaettoa, and with 
age craefug Nxm him. WlUy 
saccembed to u  acute sease of 
faihare and endad hta life.

By compaiiaoa wtth the II pv  
cent rise, compeasatka  for aiec- 
ntlva ta the stady tacreoaed IT 
per cent, midtOs manegemsnt 
aad profeseloaal 14 per cent aad 
cterkal and produrtka worheri 
12 per cent.

THEREn ALL this precedent for 
aw today If we mahe Agnsw, Mnalue 
aad Laluy tato Urgtaa of opportaa^ 
before the memorke of 'M cool off. 
E v u  apathy to the oflke ta u  
argamut aNdut It. If you doet care 
mach, peat er future, who ridoe tbe 
cabooee into aatkoal offkc, better cat 
It aad And a better aystem.

GENERAL UMAY, tbe beat man 
among all six u tk aa l candidates, 
illustrated the tnherent wutefutaess 
of tha two-mend)ar tkhet concept. He 
adNeesed hlmaelf almost exduively 
to u  appeal for atralght-thtaktac on 
military affalrt. a subject ta itself 
but euly distantly ratatod to tbe 
WaOaoa bid for domestk reeegre- 
gatkn and party rrsllgament A non- 
polttktan by profusion, LeMay had
a Bon-parttau maasage. He could 

It much better by ahave delivered tt 
stamp canmeign of Us own with'tbe 
backing of scoru of like-minded 
generals, admirals aad aetantists who 
know the u tk n ’t  psycbologkal and 
nutcrtal unreadlnau to win Its bat- 
ttes.

ESPEOALLV noteworthy, the 
report tadkated. w u  that com-

Mr. Nlxoa’a bralnetorm ta KT*t«*ng 
the Marytaad Govunor taeUntly 
I tu w ril tht prestige of the Miami 
Beach Cooveafka and iveutsilly 

'  tha GOP ticket
peuetloB ra u  fastest at the 
lower endend of the ocale. Aad

IN TERMS of pay, n y t  Re-

it
ef Ne United States la werM affairs 
mmd u  obftgatka ta peace

to tncreaw Ne nBttary alraiteth of MANY A GROWNUF now —  
Weatera Europe u d  to W  a poten- the typkel teenager u  if he

Billy Graham
Dot to Btoau I kaveaT ben 

able to attend ckurdi for a 1̂  
ttaw, atol I fart giiiKy about It

C.B.
H »  Lard dou net require you'to 

do Ne impoesihle. “He XBoweth our 
fraaw; he rememberath that we are 
d u t . . .  but tbe merry of the Lord

tlal defeun agatost Soviet aggreuku. 
There are ttiruts of war la the 
Middle Bast aad Rusks ta ssadtag 
a biggsr aad U g r r  fleet into Ns 
Medttemaua.

An thta ta cauliig eppraheaelan 
emoog thou who fbOow caiefany the 
tatrlcete maaeavers of intenietknal 
affairs, most ef whom today would 
agree that thnn  havuT changed 
much ta n  yean.

wu. e«

m ,  «*y«
Institute of America, to

day's satasroaa-le m an  appro- 
dated by hta cooapuy. During 
the past three yean, tt cialms. 
saks pay h u  rtaen faster than 
for any other esnpkye calm ry  
After stedylag the poyrolb of 
IRM com^mw, the tastltote 
fooad satasmea earning U per 
cent more th u  ta MB. Bwaunc 
Nat Ne fellow who received 
tU .m  a year ta INI might be 
gatttag about $17,7W bow.

Soch evidence led the bistl- 
talc, a private hurt nets sdvl- 
•ory and le search firm, to com- 

"Thta may wefl be

rather th u  being paid 
conunlieinnv today’s

Botely la
SENATOR MUSRIE. coashtared a 

tar better eeiertka  th u  Agaew, 
proved a diftarent sort of dtatnetkn

AMENDMENT 2S with littk chance 
could provide the method for choos- 
tag a praeldwUal lucceeeor who 
would hasp whatever job he now 
bolds and move ta u  Pretideat when 
needad. As candidate aad deep-fleeze 
substlUite. every Vke President is 
excess luggue.

lOWMMSTfevM SfWIeWt. 1110

fringe benefits. 
For T e x a n s  I n P o l i t i c s

partkipatlon w u  noted hi 
life tasuraace covatife.
tallatka. penatou and 
medical plane. In fact, tai 
5 P«

Electoral Messages Confusing
Ry GARTH JONES

For thow on salary or a eom- 
htaatkn of salary inuuntailnB. 
the flguree were ktahar, wtth 
three of fear coveran by peu- 
rtou, four of five by life taaor- 
aacc and major naedkaL aad 
aiiie of I t by hoepitattuttoa.

that
L am iakn at tlm n gat the fee 
latT exu tvoters are trytag to

m magsi c u

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

But thou
be weirdly eoaffistng.

Take the maouge about lagtataton' 
pay retaee. The answer aeemtagly ta 
“m ” b icaau the Nov. I vole on a 
Cuasfltuttoa change to tociUM the 
annul pay b e n  $i,Mi to $1,411 failed 
by a veto of about SH.OM to TM.IM.

ratae aad doing some flgurtag oa the 
tabkekth, aaid a Capful veteran. 
“Wt flgnred that thek N.SN a y u r  
ratae w u  actually more th u  the 
Uko-hooH pay for u  retire year for 
a lot ef u .  Somehow thta word got 
sprud arouad the state to other state
empimu u d  their friends and uigh 
bon ’

But other voters’ roesuges to 
kgtalaton from the general eleetkn 
also are unclear.

Porphyria, A Difficult Problem
R ^ ^ E P H  G. MOLNER, M.D.

ta kam everluttag to cvcrlasUag to 
lat fear M b.”  ‘

Black M arket
than that fear ten  ”  Some of the 
grmlest Chrtattau have beu  bedfast 
and uabto  to a ttnd  chirch. Thak 
■khked beceous a suctaary, their 
pfltow u  aRar, aad sack vtattor a 
wenklpper. From Owk palpN of 
afOktka they bear strong wttaess to 
the power of God to keep o u  faithful 
la laN'iulUes. Hr  LoN  h u  givu 
you a goldu opportuaify to.wiaien 
lor Rhn la the very chalreM tettlw: 
ta afllctka. He u y s to yoa u  m  
said to the taflriwd Paul: “My grace 
is auffletaut for thn .” Aad yoa c u

NEW DELHI (AP) -  Smuggtad
foreign products Nat ara etherwtae 

' lUe ta

Dr. Motaer: I have ju t  
found out that I have porphyria. 
After aeveral yaon of head- 
nchn and doctore telllag or 
nothing w u  wrong, I went to 
a aeuroeurseu who dtacoverad 
my troable. He u y s there ta 

c u  do tor

u y  wkh P u f: “For my strugN  ta
mafta perfect ta wesiknen. Most 
gladly therefore win I rather gkry 
n  N f taflrmltles, that the power of 
Chrtai may rest npoa me.”

Riavailable ta India fetch a nke price 
ta the black marketa of New Delhi.

Deputy Prime M ia ii^  Morarjl 
Deaai Indicated to ParttanRnt that 
a special breed of smuggler h u  been 
observed u d  caught — members of 
the cqpital’s coashkreble diplomatic 
cemnnaity.

Twelve cases of “nnantborlied 
inmortatka of Ssralgn goads” alte- 
gadly tavoivtag f o r ^  dlpkmats 
were mKoveted ta the last two yeen, 
Deealuld.

Boihtag much they c u  do tor 
me. Can you exmata It a b<‘ 
to me? — Mn. R.B.

Porphyria ta a dtaordar ta
voivtag plpnents (coloring mat
ter) In the ttsu es  of the body.

R ta a ratber nneommoa coa- 
ditka but must be suspected 
w hu the caoM of recurreiit

Dr. Metaer 
“The Everyday Medkal 
Headheek,” whkh g lm  Ne 
uewers to aMay qaesUens 
u  fiRilr hearth, espies 
may be ewetaed hy wrte ig 
to Fawrctt Pehtlcattau , 
Dept. HH, Fawcett Plaee, 
Greeawkk, Cmm. MOM u d  
eaetaetag ebaek or amney 
order payable te Dr. Meteer 
Beak te tlR eme u t ef $2 
ptai 21 ceata

batter, cheese, mitt, c a p  — ta 
tact any animal products, u

p ^  cannot be readily foand. 
The pain may come ta the 

ta Ur  dRst, or u

they c u  cann choteatarol. Is 
this correct?—B.F.P.

You have b eu  very badly 
a d v i s e d .  Indeed, becaase 
leaving ont aQ tbe items yoa 
mentkn would make tt very 
difficult for you to obtata the 
protein yon n ^ .

Diet to limit cholesterol in
volves limits tkn nf some 
animal fats, not all uimal 
products. Thu, nse vegetable 
oils in salad draastag, avoid 
fried foods, avoid vlsiM fata 
in m ut.

Notke in the peragrapb above 
I mentioned Unriting cholesteroL

HOWEVER. THE vote total lee vet 
lagtataton myattfiod. What happened 
to the more th u  am mlllka other 
Texu voten who voted for praaideBt 
bat did not bother to glva thter vtews 
on lagtatative pay hUns?

Thta Is the third Ume ta recent 
yean that voten hare stepped down 
effects by legistaton to tamrove thek 
wages.aad boan. Each time than 
wen ^en t wavu of sfleacc from

The N .M  salary tar aua ton  aad 
ropresartattves w u  voted ta M i. 
Before Nat, lagtataton got paid only 
d n ^  a leglatatire

FOR INSTANCE, voters rmU they 
did aot want the stete’s renwg of 
wteare payments tacreaaed from NO 
mUUon to $71 miUka, whkh would 
hare meant a tew doOan more in 
on age aattstaace cheda , aad in 
^ a r e  checks to the needy tend, 
dkabled and dependent childru.

At the um e time voten approved 
a i^ n  that makes tbe state Uable 
m  moeased paymepU to Ur  teacher 
w^rement fund based on a teacher's 

tastead of Ur  former limit
of $8,400 a year.,

Voten also p v e  the tagtalature

ta the fora of

Among interceptod amug|M  goods 
n e  $1I.NI srorth of a ^  saris.

ta your 
a headache.

The caoM of porphyria ta aot

highly prtaed by Indtan womu.
Howevor, toam Urtags 

about It are. R ta ww

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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eetabltabed that barbRnratu 
c u  touch off attaeks. Stoce 
barMturntai are widely used u  
sleeptag medktae and seda- 
(Ivu, It ta wocN taqalrtag 
wbatiiar yoa a n  any Pheao- 
barbttal le a common example. 
Other druu, however, o u  
caoee attatei. too.

B x p o n re to  Ur  son also 
tends to botliir patients with 
this sflment.

Drugs such u  chkrpromasine

are effective la allaying the 
pain of u  attack; oa Ur  coo- _  ..

With aD of tha above ta mind,
I think tt migM be betpfnl for 
yon to discuss wtth the neuro- 
sargeoa whatever medicines 
y u  may be taktag.

li necessary to animal and 
hnman life aad wUl be created 
ta auitable qnuttty from oar 
food.

O u procedure fo** deteettag 
t( suspected.I, once It

to find certata pigments hi 
tbe ttrtao. Ia BRay iastancce, 
urtae win change to a port wine 
color after It h u  been standttig-

Arthritis sufferers CAN be 
helped. Dr. Molner’s booklet 
dtacuasu many types of ar
thritis and related ktet 
u  wen u  ootltaHBg oflfectlvu

Deer Dr. Moteer: I am treu- 
bkd with cfaolaeterel and have 
heu  advised not to eat m uts, 
sheUftah, other flah, poultry.

treatments and roedkatloos. 
For a copy of “How Y u  C «  
Oaatrel Aittritta” Write to Dr. 
Meteer ta owe of The Herald 
enckelng l i  cents ta coin aad 
a long, saff-addreesed, etaaoped 
envelope.

IN INI, voters dec tai rely b u t  dowa 
Uiru spearate legtalator-tmpnn'ement 
ptau. Om  w ooiate  the legtotatnre 
set the salartas of the speaker aad 
lieuteaaat govenxR, at a starting rate 
of $19,111 a year.

A second would let representattvet 
serve four-year tastead of two-year 
terms.

The third would have made four- 
year tastead of two-year Rrm syor 
Ur  Texu governor and six aUteWkle 
offlctals, )MR that are convenienUy 
attractive to a candidate wtth legtala-
lnr9

la oUrt etecUoM, voters tarned 
down kgtalaton’ propouta to te- 
cruse thek dally expeneu from $12 
to $M a day, and to tacretM the 
teta of Ur  Saute from l l  to M 
mentben.

a te ^ ty  to tacreaee Ur  state’s 
coatributkn from $ to I  per cent in 
t b e ^ t e  einployu ratiremut fond.

The Nov. 9 voters approved a plan 
Btat would 1st state snastori and 
ripr^U U ves servtag a final 
Hgislatlw term n  ahead and take 
ajRw state offidal’s job despite a 
^  days overtap of Ur  terms in
Jarmary. Supporters argued Nat Nls 
safeguard a g ^  a state official abo
b ^  a legislator started beck ta the 
early days and ao kagu appUed.

HOW EV^ VOTERS defeated a 
proposal that would hare removed a 
sectlu of the (^onsUtatka written to 
preveta state officials ta re-

STATE LEQBLATORS who were 
surprised at Ur  Nov. I vote sgatast 
URk salary ratae should talk wlN 
•ome of Ur  loagthne state employu. 
“Some of u  gM to tidktag about the

re to tl^ S tace  1111 aO sueli cootrM:ta 
*̂??.**y**^ *y coutnet after

N o ^ l  they sUn want OR gnvenior. 
eecretare of stele and commoner to

E^aally  apmove every such coo- 
ct, after the Board of coatrol 
actecta Ur  best bid.

Remember a 
when almost ev< 
w u cotnpletod 
of a upUn ring' 
popularity of ta 
the holder lost 
but, k  and btti 
ring to ruppesi 
shim like mad. 

Aioog wUh Um 
»boktexUve ; con

f abric, nuktas i 
'The Icolon. -  - 

remember were 
they are fashki 
materials. Tbosi 
with ceramics 
delicate ones tl 
like porcelain 
be. OUien are 
everyday o u  wl 
are usually ve 
amusing little 
decarattve featu
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bachelor of ad
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Association of 
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Other officer 
ward State, via 
Frank White. 
Wade BMaoe, 
Melvin Newtoi 
and Mrs. 1 
chaplata.
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program oa m 
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Mrs. Beau 
C h r i s t m a s  
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State Hospital. 
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the Veterans 
Hospital. Men 
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and cake will I 
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day party. A d 
made to the 
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Mrs.
PTA
Mrs. R  B. 

seated a spe 
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Tueeday'i met 
Parent Teacta 
the school. T 
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Tomorrow.” 

“Man raaw 
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experience,” i 
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Remomber a louf tline ago 
when almost every mbit 
was completed by the addltloe 
of a napkin ring? With the great 
popularity of the paper aimkhi 
the iKddv lost its usefulness 
but, lo and behold, the napkin 
ring Is reappearing Ip tbs gift 
slum like m u .

AJong with the pretty deoore- 
tive holders come linen or other 
fabric, nifklns In the gayest of 
cotors. ‘Tne rings we beat 
remember were silver but now 
they are fashioned in numerous 
materials. Those who are clever 
with ceramica make baaMiful, 
delicale ones that are almost 
like porcelain and some may 
be. Others are more set for 
everyday nae with a family and 
are usually very bright with 
amusing little dmigns or 

ratlve '

d e p a r t r o e a t o l  
Coxlte OU and Chemkal Co., 

expected home tomorrow 
Chicago where he has 

been on company business.

i
^ DR A. C. ROGERS, Vernon, 
honored at Texas Tech Satnnla' 
•s oldest Dad present, 
a brother-in-taw of Ifrs. J. Tom 
R w ri, the uncle of Mrs 
WAer Bailey and Dub Rogers 
The doctor has a son, William, 
as a freshman business major 
at Tech.
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Describe 
Asian Area

decorative features.• • •
JACKIE WINN has reported 

to Lackland AFB In San Antonio 
after vlatting here with Us 
mother, MRS. IRENE WINN, 
and an unde, CLAYTON 
BATES. Jackie is In Officer's 
Trainlnc School having com 
pMed Us coUage work for a 
bachelor of science degree 
August from the University of 
Texu at El Paao. He u a 
member of Kappa S i^ a  fra 
temity. • • •

AUBREY ARMISTEAD of the

Among the many who were 
in Dallas over the weekend tor 
^  SMU-Agi^ and Cowboys 
Giants games were MR. and 
MRS. HAYES STRIPLING JR 
At the Cowboy game they saw 
DR FLOYD MAYi^ and R. E. 
McKin ney , and at the other 
game were the DON NEW 
SOMS, the TOM SOUTHS, the 
HOWARD SCHWARZENBACHS, 
the CLYDE McMAHONS JR., 
the RENDELL HAMBYS and 
the PASCHAL ODOMS. Mittilless 
to say some of tbmn enjoyed the 
game more than others.

President 
Is Elected
Mrs. Wsyne Beene was elect 

ed pcealdeat of the Natioosl 
Associatioa of Letter Carrlen 
Auxiliary No. 1175 at Tuesday's 
nwetluf la the home of Mrs 
Don Trapp, M  Circle.

Other officen are Mrs. Ed- 
wird State, vice prestdent; Mrs. 
Fmik WWte, secretary; Mrs. 
Wade Bledsoe, treasurer; Mrs.' 
Melvin Newton, color bearer; 
and Mrr Mehrin Daniels, 
d u ^ p ^ .

program oa making
Crana Jr. gave i  

Christmas
deemthms and gifU.

Mrs. andBeeot led prayer, 
C h r i s t m a s  sctivltiiM 
ptaimed. The group will buy 
gifts fW taeuagirB at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

ira> partlas were slated at 
the Veterans Admlalstratioa 
Hoqiltal. Members wU asrve 
rcfmhmeata and decorate two 
Christmas trees at the hospMal, 
and cake will be served by Mrs. 
Trupp at the monthly VA birlh- 
day party. A donatJon of tf  w u 
made to the Chrlitmu 
Fund.

Good friends and business 
n e i g h b o r s ,  the ALBERT 
HOHERTZES and the R. D. 
CAUDILLS are on a deer bunt 
together but where they arc I 
don’t know.

Mrs. Miller Harrta aad Mrs 
J. K. Cunningham reviewed (he 
book, “C riu  in Southeast 
Asia," at Mooday'a dhiner 

of tha W a A ^  i l  
FirM United Method

■« cuumries.
in. Cunningham discussed 
Philippine islaads saying It 
the ooly Southeast Aslan

MRS. BILL GAGE is 
home after two weeks

badi 
la a

hospital foBowlng surgery 
. . Mrs. RAY roUING is 
patient at HaO-Bennett with flu 
. . . MRS. V. L. SMEDLEY has 
been tai Abilene with her sister 
who has beea HI.

Few in • the • middle • of • the- 
night telephone calls can bring 
parents to such full wakefulnen Dayton 
as on# from a soa m service 
overseu. Such was the case 
etriy Tueeday morning when 
M R . and MRS. 1.ER0Y 
HOLLINGSHEAD received a 
call from their son, Joe. who 
is with the Army in Vietnam.
Joe was ou aa R and R in 
lUpel. He has been la the field 
for nkw moothf.

Ice 
1st

Mrs. Harrta traced tha 
development of Southeast Asia, 
with emphasis ou Thailand, 
Burma and'Vietnam, and oothMI 
that the principal r^gloa M 
Buddhism. She cited m 
tlons, made by the book’s vaii> 
ous authors, which cootribute to 
the Ecumenicel movement in 
theec countries.

Mrs. 
the
is the only 
country with a predominant 
Christian region. She said that 
n  per cent of tha peo|de are 
Chriatiaaa.

Supplementing the study, Mr 
and Mrs. F w  Jarratt pra> 
sentad colored slides dapicteag 
the life of the Thai, ttielr m ture 
and religion. The slides wen 
made by the couple’s son, Capt 
Michael Jarratt, who is sta
tioned at Nakow Phanom Base 
in Thailand.

Miss Helen Willard presided 
Hosteaaes were Mrs. R. N. Hill, 
Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Mrs. T. 
P. Harrison, Mrs. B. M. Keese 
and Miss Willard.

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. aad 

Mrs. A. 0. Jones were Sunday 
gunts of Mrs. Mary Archer, 
who will leave Thursday for 
Fresno, Calif.

The L. T. ShouRs vistted 
White ia the Lamesa 

hospital recently. Mrs. T. C. 
Bryant of Midland was a guest 
in the Shoults’ home.

Guests In the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Drewery 
recently were the W. H. Cam  
Sr. of Mldkiff. and Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. Can- Jr. of Hobbs. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis
aad family of Lubbock were 
guests of nis mother, Mrs. E.

We krved the 'Taclus ^
Flower’’ production except for 
the Mbcnl use of profanity. 1
understand them wIUm K the 

. .  aad most

Syl-
Martin. 
Mrs

JEANNIE CARSON and BIFF 
MCGUIRE, who slarrsd In the 
raow, joined the goasts of MRS 
J. Y. ROBB aad the R. W 
WHIPKEYS at an hftcr the 
theatre party at the Robb home 

Cbaerlwhere everyoas who came had 
fun.

Mrs. Roy Ktahr and Mrs 
via BeiMol wcf 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka Is visiting 
in Odessa with L. W. Moore 
and A ag^  Tha Moores will 

I t o M  Rk> this weekend.

Joint Luncheon Held 
For Veteran's Day
The Big Spring Barracks No. ter Kemp, prsridsat of tke localfttocted aew'offlccrs who

(AS WIRSTNOTO M m  Lm S M

Feathered Friend

The Big Spring Barracks No.
Voteraas of World War I, 

tha Ladlaa Auxiliary held 
a joint luncbeou Monday at the 
iOOF HaU la obsarvaace of the 
Mh aanlveraary of tho ahpiliut 
of the Amlatlce. Over a hua 
died members aad guests wert 
ta attendance.

Fred Eaker. past district 
chaplain, gave the invocation at 
the Veteran’s Day event, and 
Mrs. Eaker presented a read
ing. “I’m Glad I’m an Ameri
can.”

The wekome was extenM  by 
Mrs. John WaddiU, auxiliary 
president, and guesta introdaced 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sid A. Low
ery. Mrs. Mary F. Forrest, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lea W. Avery, Mr. 
aad Mrs. George Burnham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff F. Klajon, all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mri. G. 
L. Mibtead of Lameu, Marwi 
Gibson of Stanton and Mrs. Foo

ter Kemp, prasldsat of the local|ilocted 
American Legloa Auxiliary.
Lowery ta Datrict 11 com
mander and Mrs. Forrest Is 
Dlatrlct II auxiliary pwaidawl

Miss V i r g i n i a  Younger, 
auxiliary hiatoriaa, waa recog 
alsod and preheated a piaque 
for outataedkiawoik in aailiag 
flag darata aad popplee.

The national opiars were uset 
in table docorwloiis, and plat( 
markers were miniature flags 
The main table held a targe 
birthday cake, decorated in red. 
white aad blue, and the gold 
munenb “M” ou a blue basa.
A bouquet of red popples was 
placed oa the registar table.

Following the tunebson, the 
groups met separately and

win
ba installad durlhg a joint 
Chriatmas dinner oa Dee. U. 
T. J. Walker waa tiected bar- 
raeks commander, and Mrs. 
Lee CaMle will aarvt as p r u 
dent of the auxiliary,

Reports were riven on the 
akk and disable^ aad appre
ciation waa ixpr sasad ta tha B|g
Spring Harold for Ita pvoraotloo 
ofVrinVateraa’a Day.

MARIGOLD

MILK
IN Galsa

m  k  M I L

Aa EBgMah medcl peep 
as she shews a hat la C
at the Dsrfkmtrr Betel 
hit, derigaed by WMred Pat 
pObos with a matekteg cape, 
the entire sriflt s d a  fer |M .

The hat eeata
ef aa

leathers 
risn
the

AAUW  Has Brunch For 
KJew Members Saturday

Mrs. Roscoe Cowper 
PTA Guest Speaker

Wives Club Views 
Fashion Showing

Cowper pre- study 
wrtnea by 

at

Mrs. R  B. G. 
sented a spaech,
M r s .  Charles Weeg 
TueM y'i msetiag of Kentwood 
Parent Tancber Aasodatioa at 
the school. The program title 
waa “Yesterday, Today and 
Tontorrow.”

“Man ramaias baricoBv the 
tarns, aad he teams Uttls by 
experience,” said Mrs. Cowpsr. 
She noted that people simnld

Food Group Probes 
Retirement Plan

Ray LawUs, cafeteria dlrsctor 
for Big Spring Independent 
School District, condneted a

r tion aad answer session on 
Teacher’s Retirement Plan 

at Tuesday’s maettag of Big 
Spring School Food Service 
Assodatloa. The group met ta 
tbs Big Spring Senior High 
Srhofti cafeteria.

om cen for the year are Mrs. 
Roy Thlwril, preridnt; Mrs. 
Frances Porier, secretary; Mrs. 
Lorene Jones, treasurer; aad 
Mrs. E. M. Wright, raportar.

Rafreshments were served 
The B e s t meetingwill be at 1:45 
pm., Dec. 11, atRamieta Junior 
High School cafeteria.

the past or they will be
condemned to repeat M 

“Greece was the cradte of 
democracy, but the Athenians 
rejected responsibility aad thus 
paid the price of freedom's 
l o s s , ”  said the speaker 
“History shapes men, but some- 
thnsq men bend history.’’

Mrs. David Hodnett p v e  ihe 
council report, and Mrs. Fred

The NCO Wives a s h  held a 
fariiioa Miow la conjunctioo with 
a monthly luacheon at 
Tuesday's meeting of the NCO 
Wives Hub in the NCO Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base

The stylo show was sponsored 
by a wool company and Mn 
Ciois Snell was fashion co
ordinator.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, (or cards and games, 
in the NCO Open Mess. A 
variety show, "The Happening.” 
will be prewnted at • p.m 
Saturday, and the cast wfll 
include dub members and thefr 
husbands. ’The show will be 
given at the Veteraas Ad
ministration Hospital Tuesday 
at 7 p.m under the auspioes 
of the Elks Lodr

The American Amociation of 
University Women honored new 
irtembers with a brunch 
Saturday momhif in the First 
F e d e r a l  Community Room 
where officers served as host-

Mrs. Wilbiir Cunniiwham. 
> r e s i d c n t ,  txtandetf the 
welcome, and new members 
were Introduced by l ln . Walter 
Wheat. They are Mn. Thomas 
Blick, Mn. Kendall Cteckar, 
Mn. Glenn Cootes, Mn. Trevor 
Cnwford, Mn. Bob Ethridge, 
Mn. Donald Gerber, Mtn 
Bonnie Hartley, Mn. William 

Mn. J ^  Me 
Jerry 
r. Ml

Pbfllips, Mn
Richey, Mn. Harold

Khmey, 
n . BUI 
Rossoo.

Mn. Daniel Sebesta, Mn. Rod
ney TUler, Mn. Jerry Tor- 
bemon. Mn. B. M. Kaesa and 
Mn. Tommy Buckner.

Mn. Star Warford explained 
the purposes of the AAUW and 
duttea of Its officen. after 
which Mn. Gary Sims elab- 
(rated on the structure of the 
organixaUon, which ta an in
ternational federation of univer- 
aity women. The group supporta 
educational foKowships on the 
■SBoctetion level. It was an 
nounced that Jenny Und Porter 
wUl five the spring book re
view, witk proceeds to benefit 
the scholanhlp fund.

The meeting concluded with 
a eocial hour.

A LOVELIER YOU
Try New Bra Slip 
For Modern Look

School Changes 
N oted By Speaker
Join Talmadge, an asstataat 

principal of Big Spring Senior 
High School, apoke on changes 
in achool curricula at Tuesday’s 
nneeting of the Gay HiU Parent 
Teacher AasodriloB at the 
school

The second grade data
brou^t the program, “Polta ta 
the Pasture,'’ under the direc
tion of Mn. Dennli TeweU. Mn. 
DeO McGuire breught the devo- 
tioa.

Mn. Jack Brown presided, 
aad Mn. Freddie Blalnrk was 
etectod secretary. Ro(»m count 
was won by tha second grade.

Rafruehmante were served by 
Mrs. S. C. Rhoton, Mn. W. A. 
Bynum aad Mn. Boyce Sneed.

Knott Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
KNOTT (SO -  Mr. and Mn 

A. J. Gro« and famUy of Austin 
were weeliend guests of hte par
ents, the J. T. GrosHe.

Recent gaeete of Mr, and Mn. 
E. C. Ahrnait were the Gaylaad 
Airhaits of Lameea; Mr. and 
Mn. J. E. Alrhart, Spaieaiberg: 
aad Mrs. John Lntty and Mn. 
Tom Jackson of Waatbrook.

Mn. Darr

PhUlipe reported on the work-l 
^  held' during October ini Teocher Is

Mn. Garland Baum presided Honored At Party 
and anaouaced that this Is 
“AmericaB Education Week”
Booklets were distributed cn- 
tMted “Getting the Most Out 
Education.”

Jimmie

By MABV SUE MILLER
The bra Ulp luu been 

avaUable for yean, but never, 
was it so popular as now. Or 
ao ia step with the times aad 
the trends.

StiU, some lovelies shy away, 
usually because they a n  con
fused by the maay verrions. If 
uncertainty Is aU that holds you 
back, hwe's a guide to sure 
cbolcn:

For underlining your ward
robe, there a n  bra slips shaped 
to the body with a tang line 
stretch of eUstic that trims the 
midriff to doee-ftttlag snd 
belted clothes For the venture
some to wear under liners.

f T w in ra r ^

Holmes, principal, 
anaounred the Tharitaglvlng 
hoUdays wiU begtn at 2:1e p.m 
Nov « .

Room count was won by Mn 
J. W. Speegle’s second itrade

The Bethany Class of Find 
Baptist Church honored Ks 

of teacher, Mn Georn O'Brien 
with a surprise birlhday 
Monday evenliiL 
of Mn. Mamie Roberta. im  
Johnson Mn. A. C. Preston 
was cohosteas Mn. O’Brien 
discussed her recent trip to San 
Antonio for (he Billy Graham

party
evening In the bonw

and refreshments were saved'Crusade. Mn H. B. Reagan 
by Mn G. A McAlister. Mn presided as secret prayer pals
Spike Dykes and Mn E. M. 
B ^ .  Mn. Martla Landen 
worded ths Invocatkm.

were revealed, 
e x d u n ^  for 
December.

and new names 
November and

/•-sa.'

tlare a n  body-conforming de
signs te suite and neutral 
shades. Then, for general um. 
there a n  chemise styles, start
ing with a bandeau and shUluig 
into a miiil skirt stnlglM froin 
the cups.

Most bra sUps are stepped 
Into and have a band of elastic 
around the body, like a regular 
brassiere but without cliiaure. 
A few long-haes do raaMP*lB 
front or te back. Some are 
convertible to strapless.

As for slae, consider cups, cut 
and leaiith. B n  slips are steed 
like braarieres. If you take a 
MB bra. that’s your bra slip 
stee too .Length? Short, average 
or tan to accommodate your 
figure and skirt tengths. As cuts 
differ widely, you must try ou 
before buying.

Now, what's stopplag you 
from this btt of with-it Bageric?

LEANER AND LOVELIER
Here’s a pamtess way (or 

teens aad adim  to nduce! Just 
send for my booklet. “Leanar, 
Lighter and LoveUer.” It in
cludes menus for delicious 
meals and snacks; calorie 
(Dunter aad aolrltlon chart; diet 
shortcuts; spot reducen. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miner te can  of the Big Spring 
Herald, enckwtng a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in cote.

Jacksou of 
■( guest of
E f t^ .the Oitvur NIckota of

Mr. and Mn J. G. NIckota 
have rotumad frim a trip to 
Waco and Houston.

WITH THK PURCHASI O f AMY

2-PC. BEDROOM SU ITE

Cei
^ (N IT U K

100 TO n o  R UN N ILt

W ILL SELL A  

KING-SIZE SEALY 

CROWN QUILT SUPREME

M ATTRESS
^  AND

BOX SPRING

FR EE LA-Z-BO Y
D u fi^  CarHr'a Pall Pumitwra Puatfval . . . 
Pkk Owl Tlw  La ZBny Ynw Ukn luM . . . 
WrHu Down Tho Sto^ Mumkor And Vow 
May Win It Nov. 27. No OMlgaHon. iuut

Easy Nay to Kill 
loa^aBdAais

r

Bnmk Onsv—Losta Jfcwfks
Control roaches and ants the 
Mfe way—brush on Johnston’s 
f^R oach . This oolorlets coat* 

is affoctive for months, eaqr 
to t^e. No need te move disbte 
or food. Harmleu to pets.

NEWSOM'S

AT BLUM'S OP COURSE DOWNTOWN! AT BLUM'S OF COURSE

’'ur

DOWNTOWNI 
4-PIECE 

IMf

SILVER PLATE

JAM
DISH

WITH BLUE 
GLASS LINER 
WHILE THEY 

LAST

$*595

TH E  BIG SW ITCH IS TO

GOLD BOND STAMPS
A T • •

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
501 W EST 3rd

Walcte Yuwr AAall Bex for 1,000's of Extra Oeld Bend Stempa 
We've switched! New, with every pwrcheee, yew wHI get a reaNy big re> 
ward— GOLD BONO STAMPS. We've switched te give yew mere m  the 
things that make shepping at evr store a pleasure and a sevinga. We've 
switched because mere fim merchants give OeM Bend Stamps, ae they 
ikdd up faster. New you can combine 0 ^  Bond Stomps with the menu- 
fecturers' coupons you find on many grocery nreducts, for even Mgger 
gHtt In a far shorter Hma. Oet your GOLD BvND STAAAPt right ewng 
with the LOW PRICES and HIGH QUALITY yew'we always found at ewr

WHILE THEY LAST(

3-Pc. SALAD SET
WITH SILVERPLATB BASE

“MAGIC CREDIT”

Sn MAIN

CHARGE 
IT!

m 4 m

CHARGE ITl

221 MAIN

‘MAGIC ClEDrr”

2C7«tS

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE NO INTEREST OR CARRYINO CHARGE

i
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Icy Storm Leaving 
Death, Destruction
A severe nortbeaster cbumed 

across New England today after 
battering the mid-Atlantic 
states wtth heavy snow, rain 
and near hurricane force winds 
h) an lev foretaste of winter.

The btusterlng storm, New 
England's third northeaster la 
six days, roared toward Nova 
Scotia, leaving In Its wake a 
path of death and destruction.

Winds at high as SI miles per 
hour were clocked atop New 
Hampshire's 1,288-foot Mt. 
Washington.

NEW SNOW
At least eight stmm-related 

deaths were reported In New 
England and several more fatal
ities were attributed to the 
weather further south.

Southern New England was 
drenched by wave after wave of

Unmanned Red Spaceship 
Apparently Near Moon

MOSCOW (AP) -  An un- 
manned Soviet apaceablp appar
ently was nearing the moon to
day while Soviet space offldals 
maintained silence aboet the 
tUM  and Its mlasion.

The spncecraft, Zood I. was 
expected to roach the vldnlty of 
the moon tonight or Thursday 
morning, barring mishap.

It was launched In the Soviet 
Uakn Sunday "to conduct iden- 
ttflc exptoratlons along the 
route of the night and in near' 
lunar qiace" and to test its 
equlpmaat, a brief annoa 
meat said Monday. It p v e  no 
further delalb.

Following luual Soviet secre
cy on proyum of Soviet space 
ihota until they are proved sue- 
eernfal, ofllchde heve mede no 
further ennounceroent ou tti 
f l i ^

Weetem enalyets eay the sue 
oeeu of BB earlier Zond and e re
cent manned earth orbital flight 
hove now put the SovMs in a 
poalbaa. If they want, to chal
lenge the U.S. affbrt to send the 
first men around the moon.

tal for any such attempt to beat 
ApoUo 8 to tbe vicinity of the 
moon next^month.

Sovm capacity for this 
night was proved lastrirpe of ni|

September, Western scieatlsu
sty, wben Zond 5 achieved the 
fliit unmanned night around 
the moon and safe return to 
earth. It was recovered in the 
Indian Ocean.

Zond 5 did not complete a full 
orbit of the moon, but eimpiy 
made a wide curve around it 
and beaded back for eara.

Tbe current probe, Zoud I. 
may attentpt the difficult rock- 
et-flrlag maneuver needed to 
put It Into one or more complete 
orbits'of the moon, then blast 
out of that orbit for tbe return 
trip to earth.

have not said
try ritw 
trom the leteat Zond

WT DeMolays 
To Meet Here
DeMolaye trom Weet Texas 

Chuplars wUl meet hers 
Satardey to honor their founder. 
Dad Frank 8. Land, wtth a spe- 

of Initletae
Lub

bock,'MMImst,

program w u hi- 
diMe a goM Md bowling tourna 
mMt dmiag the day before the
Mkletiou Saturday uiglit. After 
the luductlcu of the 
members the local chaptw win 
host ■ ptaBS party for the visit
tag DeMotaye, he said 

StaUoae k  the
of the

denses
tsttiatloa wB be fIBad 

by mertberi iron the differeat 
chepian. Local
S d M b o t t  esttniated that SI 
c a a d i d a t e a  wB 
•DeMoli^ hats Saturday.

Tlw dagras work, wmeh 
Im-Ms

The

gale-driven rain and as much as 
a foot of new snow fell in tbe 
north.

Gale driven seas crashing 
over a seawall caused damage 
at Kennebunk Beach. Maine 
Breakers 20 to SB feet high 
tossed boulders and other debris 
onto King's Highway and onto 
the lawns of summer cottages.

The winds also threatened the 
lives of thousands of small dove- 
kies, a species of auk, which 
were blown ashore on Cape Cod. 
Naturalists said the birds live in 
salt water and can’t survive 
ashore.

HIGH WINDS
The cruise ship Oceanic en

countered rough seas and high 
winds as It headed back to New 
York after a boiler room fire 
forced the captain to turn tbe 
Bahamas-bound vessel back. All 
1,040 passengers were safe

The storm, spawned In the 
Gulf of Mexico, roared up the 
coast from the CaroUnas Mon
day night to lash tbe shore 
areas \rith wind and rain which 
turned to snow further inland.

W A Y T O  G E T  
O U T  O F  A R M Y

MEDINA, OMe (AF -  
Pfe. WHUnm G. BateheUcr 
n i  Is helug Becharged fraus 
Be Amy uaw Bet he haa 

elecOed B  Be Okie 
ef Bepweeutettvee.

A prevIMeu B Be draft 
tans exesupB tegUaBn 
frem mBtary acnrlee.

Balchelier. BalBd last 
April aad etetieued at FL 
M e F b e r e e u ,  Gn., was 

B  Be OhB C e a y l

faBm. Wl
Jr.

G.
he

Bet-

B a t c h e l d e r  fled
r Be

Enrollment Dips 
In Local Schools

VPower lines were downed, 
commuters delayed, brldgeu 
closed, streets flooded, scho^ 
dosed, ferries stranded, boats 
swamped, trees felled, windows 
shattered and umbrellas bro
ken.

Hundreds of families in coast 
al homes in New Jersey, Long 
Island and Connecticut were 
temporarily evacuated as the 
stcum’s height Tuesday but 

oat were able to return by 
night.

EXPMUBE 
In eastern Tenneeaee two II- 

year-oU boys died of exposure 
after being kwt for SO hours 
while on a hunting trip near 
Great Smoky Mountain National 
Park. A third youth In the party 
managed to wafi to safety. 

Officials said the dead bon  
ere a quarter mile from h m  

when they collapsed in a mea 
dow. John Cntanaw, the survi
vor. said rain and snow had 
made It almost Impossible to

Snow accumulation of up to a 
foot were reported In the 
Tennessee Smokies and up to 18 
inches in West Virginia’s east 
ern mountabia There was 17 
toches at SUte Cottoge. Pa.. 14 
Incbee in Flat Rock. N C.. and 
IS inches in Frostburg, Md 

Atlanta. Ga.. and Washingtou 
received a dusting of white. On 
Wallops Island off the Virginia 
coast one wind gust was docked 
at 100 miles aa hour and the 
wind blew steadily at 00 m.p.h 

At sea the winds whipped up
SS foot waves cai 
small vessels to be hi

several

'Hot' Checking 
Suspects Jailed

alart at •  p m. Sakrday 
lad  naftaat the Staked n a k a  Masonic

Lodge. accordBg to Abbott.

Exfic Editor Dios
SARASOTA, FU. (AP) -  Roy 

J. Cook, executive editor of the 
Sereeote Hereld-TribaBe aad 
the Sarasota Journal who had 
bsM a aewsman for more than 
40 yean, died Tuesday. He was 
14 yean old. He storied his ca- 
rear on the WUmington, N.C. 
Stor-Newt.

W EA TH ER
prv . max
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t Mi MW a  w wMt Mr J« ti lax

CharpB of fUrgery and pass
ing have been fUed against aa 
East Texaa who is being held 
by police to Wichita to 
conaectloo with two bogus 
chocks passed to Big Spring In

Enroameul in Big 
achools as of Nov. 0 dropped * *
two students from the previous J a ^  R. Copeland wtth

to 7 Ml stadents. Total of the Peace Jees
%  m d e m  w u  «en SIuughBr. Bond wB be set 

below the 7.411 figure tor tbe when C o p rt^  Is retunied to 
same week to lOr. jHowaiH County antbortties.

Elementory pupils tncresaedj*^^||*^|y <o Sheriff A. N.

<Ae wutEPll9ro)
Little Girl With Big Bank Account

It’s Deberah PBrber’s second birthday aad 
she’s toralag in 12,4M pennies to a CevBa, 
CalH., bank to he added to her savtags ae-

raaat. Her pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. Hawari 
FIneber, saved |I44 la peaales tar Debbte’s 
first Urthday and added fUO tar the

Artillery, Tank Fighting
Rages Across Jordan River
TEL AVIV (AP) -  An artil

lery aiM tank duel raged across 
the Jordan River near the Ab
dullah Bridge today, three miles 
north of the Dead wa. One Jor
danian soldier was reported 
killed.

It was the first heavy fighting 
to the arid Dead Sea area since 
last August, when fighting broke 
out In the wake of an Isradi air 
raid on Arab guerrilla bases u  
tbe Jordan Valley.

An Israeli army spokesman 
rialroed a Jordanian tank and: 
artillery gunners opened up on 
laraeU positions after several 
bursts m light arms fire from 
the Jordanian side of the river. 
The battle was stB going on M 
minutes later, he said.

A J o r d a n i a n  spokesman 
claimed Israeli soldiers started 
tbe shooting with machine-gun

fire. He said one Jordanian sol
dier was killed to the clash and 
the Israeli forcei were believed 
to have suffered casualties. But 
the Israelis did not report any 
casualties.

The Jordanian spokesman 
also said two Jordanian aoldiers 
were killed during the night 
when a band of Israeli sokUeri 
tried to invade the east bank of

DEATHS

County
Stepout
Planned

J
Mrs. Carlile, 28, 
Infant Daughter
Funeral aervices tor Mrs. 

Ctoo L. (Doris) Carlile, 20. and 
her Infant daughter. Carmine 
Lynette. will m  at 
I’w id a

by three over tSe^evioaa week 
tor 3,0W, aad sp e ^ l education 
dassea Bereaved two tor OM. 
However, there was a Bop of 
Hvea stadents to the high 
school ind two )unior highs for 
a total of 1470

Murder Trials 
In 118th Court

standard also said that his 
offtca h u  la curtody Prajedas 
CebaOoa J r .  22. Odessa, who 
ia betng held to connection wtth 
torgery and passing of checks 
taken from the Vincent Gin this 
summer.

CebalkM was brought here 
from Midland where he had 
been held to counectlon with a 
burglary there. He also had 
beca aeotenced to five yean to

Two murder triata are statedlFlJKir,*  ̂ ^to bcgB aext week to USB
Dtotrict Court

Ismael Valdes is charged wlB 
aasault wtth totent to nunlar 
to connectloa wtth the BaoBig 
Nov. 12. 1017, of Freak MahoDy, 
accordlag to Wayne Burns, 
district attorney.

Tbe trial for murder of Joe 
Harnandei Jimenes it in con
nection with the shooting death 
Jan. 0. 1008, of 0. T. Ramlrex. 
Burns said.

Stepout to a proven area has 
been planned to Howard County.

Basin Oil Co. of Big Spring 
No. 1 Sadie Guffee is to be a 
7,050-foot Strewn reef and 
Pennsylvanian reef venture in 
tbe Ruwe<M> fteld of Howkrd, 
two milei northeast of Vincent 

It roots 1,080 feet from north 
and 000 taet from east lines of 
sectioo SB, block 20, Lavaca 
Nsvigation Co. survey, a loca- 
Uon northeast of prod^ion. 

Petroleum Exploration A 
. of AblOperating O

1 Jalonick^cAllster, seven
Abilene No

Boosters To Meet
(Xwlr Booster executive offi

cers wiO meet at 7 p.m. Thurs
day to the Big Spring HhB 
SctMx>l choir room. Tnis meeting 
will precede the regular meet 
tog of the boorters which wUl 
start at 7:N p.m. at the same 
locatloo.

miles west of Stanton to Martin 
County, has been finisbed as a 
^m ile north extender tor the 
Spraberry Trend Area.

On the 24-hour potential it 
pumped M barrels of 27.4 
degrre crude and 20 barrels of 
water from pertoratlons extend
ing from 7.sn to 0,181 feet with 
gas-ofl ratio to 002-1.

Tbe pay horison had been 
ruptured wtth a shirry of 200,000 
gallons of fluids and 400,000 
pounds of propptog materials

Location is l.OiO feet from 
north ind west lines of section 
21, block 27. T-I-S, TAP survey

3 p.m.
ly la NaUey-Plckle Fu

neral Home Rosewood Chapel.
Mrs. Carlita died at 2:45 p.m. 

Tuesday to a local hospital, and 
tbe infant died shortly after
ward.

Tbe Rev. James Newby, 
pastor of Highland Church 
God, will officiate, and grave
side services will be h3d in 
Cleveland. Tex., wtth time and 
date to be aanounced.

Mrs. Cartlle was born Oct. lA 
1040, ia Houston, aad she at- 
taoded Missouri City High 
Sdiool, Misrouri City, Tex. She 
atteudad Southwestern Business

the Jordan River to the Adasla 
area. He claimed the Israeli 
force was smashed in a IS-mto- 
ute battle but said nothing about 
Israeli casualties.

Panel T a  Study 
Applications For 
C-C Manager
A special setactlon committee 

to review applications and make 
recoflunendatiaas for a n 
ChanttMT of Commerce mia- 
ager wU be appointed by C-C 
president Miltoo Talbot.

Dr. TaiMt conferred wtth 
memheri  of the chamber execu
tive committee Tusaday, foDow- 
tng announcematt Id the 
reslgnabou of CarroH Davideou. 
Daridsan tHU be toavlag at the 
end of November to tahe a C-C 
potoUon In Pasadena, Tex.

TalMtt said he win announce 
personnel of the committee 
shortly. This groiq> would seek 
out applicants for the post 
s t u d y  quaUAcattons, and 
arrange for Interviews. Then it 

of! presumably would make 
recommendation from all its 
ftndliMs to the full chamber 
diiectorate. .

CoQcge In Houston, and married 
Cleo L Carlile May M, 1050.
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W eather Forecast
(AN WIMWNOTO MATI

mwm B  Be CenOml FBBs M i mm
Be Lewer Great Lakes B NerBeni New Sag- 
hwd. H « ■  rtoto hi Be wosBra pertBu af Be 
Upper Great U k ^

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP)-A 
40.00Aeqau«-foot Gibeoa’i  Dls- 
count Center will be built here, 
V. E. Howard, preaident of e 

ip of 17 Gibson Discount 
anchlsed stores, with heed

The couple moved to Ackerly 
In 1000 and to Big Spring In 
1011. She worked In tbe office 
at Runnels Jimior High School 
and attended Howira County 
Junior College. Her husbend is 
principal of Airport Elementary 
School. She waa a member of 
Highland Church of God.

S u r v i v o r s  Include the 
husband; one daughter, Beverly 
Rene Carlile, and one son, Joe

8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Nov. 13, 1968

Guerrilla Agents 
Killed In Korea

___ B m *  aaaaaa^-w — • — ---------------

it apparently waa sh n ^  
tablismng to

UJ wearo ^
key guetrma t»sre 

on the east coart. He said 26 
submadiine guns and n ^ y  
1$ 000 rounds of ammunition 
w m  among a truckload o f ^  
jiUea captur^ from the guerril-

SECXIL (AP) -  The South 
Korean government revealed to
day that a second band of Norib 
Korean gusrrlllas landed on 
South Korea’s eart coast two 
weeks ago, bringing tbe total 
number of invaders In  the area 
to 00 this month, twice the num
ber reported earlier.

M DIE
The government says 28 mem

bers of tbe Communist force 
have been killed.

Defense M i n i s t e r  Yim 
Choong-Shlk told a news confer 
anoe one of tbe guerrilla bands 
landed near Ukwn, 130 miles 
southeast of Seoul, and the oth 
ar group went ashore 35 miles 
north of Ulchln near the village 
of Smachok.

Yim said the Communists 
were attempting to launch a 
guerrilla war In South Korea. 
T h^ kiUed five South Korean 
soldiers and four civilians, aad 
wounded seven soldiers and two 
civilians.

The defense minister said 
nmst of the South Korean cas
ualties occurred during the in
vaders’ brief occupation of UI> 
chin before a force cf police, 
paratroopers and marines was 
deployed Nov. 3 to seek out tbe 
guenHlaa.

DOUBLE DEAL
into tbe 

nment

1053 Korean armistice. He said

Doggy Day 
In Lamesa

The guerrillas fled into 
nmuataiiis, and the govern 
force la on their tralT

Yhn said the double hading 
waa the largest lafiltraUjn of 
Communirt agents stace the

Heart Swap 
Patient Dies

' LAMESA -  Last Saturday 
was not a happy day for 
Lamesa’s canine population. It 
was also a little hard on their
owners.

The dogs went to the city hall 
along witn their masten.

There each of 180 doa  which 
showed up got a rabies shot 
and a' license. Their owners dug 
up IS per dog.

"It was a bargain," said a 
city hall worker. ‘‘NormaOy the 
veterinarians charge |S lor the 
shot but for this special 
Saturday we provided the vac
cinations for $2-" The Uceose 
cost another | 1-

The dty ban waa wdl pleaaed 
with the resulU. Normally 
around 1,100 dogs are Itcensed 
each year here. One hundred 
and sixty in one day was a 
good start.

The grand rush Is a resqlt 
of the new city ordinance on 
dog control which goes into 
effect in Lamesa on Jan. 1, Dr. 
David Smith, vetertaarlan, was 
on hand to administer the shots

The dty hall spokesmen said 
that no other b a ^ in  days are 
planned.

M A R K ET S  ,
HOUSTON (AP) -  AsaernWy- 

man Sldn^ Lebowitz of Queens. 
N.Y., the Snd person to receive 
a transplanted heart in Houston, 
dfed Tuesday.

Lebowttz, 50, received the 
heart o f ^  15-year-oM traffic 
coOiston^vlctim Nov. 5.

A spokesman at St. Lake’s
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Hospital laid the fef- 
■ favorablytor had responded 

to the surgery until 24 hours be
fore his death.

"His heart began to faO and 
this ultimately led to hit death," 
the spokesman aald. "Reautta ef 
aa antopty wlD not ba known for 
three or four days."

Dr. Robert D. Leachman, a 
cardlolocirt on tbe transplant 
team, said Lebowtts’ body may 
have d e v e l o p e d  antfbodiea 
against the orl^nal heart loag 
before the tranqiiant opentioo.
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Habeas Corpus 
Hearings Open

Police Check 
Minor Wrecks

Writs of habeas corpus hear- 
tngs bagan for two nwn today 
ta llIB  Dfelrict Court who are 
seektof new ttiak.

An appeal Is being waged by 
E. L. (Sony) Lewis, who has 
been serving a 25-year sentence 
since March, 1004, fOr robbery 
b) firearms. He contends that 
he was denied the right of 
appeal

Roosevelt Carter, acrvtng a 
35-year aeatonca for nxirder 
wtth maUoe since May, 1043,

^  »»»“  that he was deied th^ur minor traffic accidents ^  ^  confrouted with “four 
Tuesday.

Dale Wayne Hughes, 1506 
Tucson, and J. C. Wall Jr., Rt 
1, collided at 7:51 am. near 
the State Experimental Farm 

Phillip Byron Tofeoa, Snyder. 
Willfe James Rose, 214 NE Oth. 
colUded at 2:01 p.m. at the 
intenectioa of IS 20 and 
87.

A car owned by Prances

witness agatort him to his trial

Hwy.

Clifford Carlile. both of theiBrown Ford, 704 Cherry, rolled 
her mother, Mrs. Joe M.llnto the front of Roe's Cafe on 

Couraey, Fresno, Tex.; two Gregg Street.
- bybrothers, LoweO G. Cooney, 

Freano, and the Rev. Norman 
E. Couraey, Alvin, Tex.; and

A car driven 
Claude Gray. 101 Scott, 
wtth a parked car

Patrick
coDided

by
two grandmothers, Mrs .MamieiCarl Coleman, 500 Highland, In 
Couraey and Mrs. Pearl Court- the 1000 Mock of East Fifteenth 
ney, boB of Fresno. 1st 0:52 p.m.

Two Students Continue 
In Serious Condition
ACKERLY -  Two of the four 

High School students 
injured tal a station wagon-truck 
oolUslon near here on the night 
of Nov. 1 conttane in a serious 

a at Lamesa and LMv 
bock boapttals. A third young* 
iB r hurt in tbe same crash Is 
making good progress at the 
Lamesa boepttal.

The fourth chfld injured was 
released from the hospital on 
Tuesday Mtt has not recovered 
sufficiently to resume school

Four other Sands students 
died In tbe same crash and a 
ntatth escaped wtthout Injury 

Enrique Cantu, 15, Is in the 
Methodist Hospital ta Lubbock. 
His condition continues grave, 

was reported be had been
quarters la Texarkana, has an-lremoved from the critical Urt

-Jured.
Lope Miranda, 15, la to the 

Medical Arts Hospital at La
mesa. Her condition Is sUn se
rious. She vrlU be hospttallaed 
for an indefinite period and it 
was said there Is a possibility 
she may loae the s i |^  of one 
eye.

Domingo Guerra, 10, u  
in Medical Aria Hospital 
he will have to stay for some 
time to come.

Sytvero Cantu,, 14, it the boy 
released on Tuesday.

ITie dead to the same acd 
deot were Raul OTialle. 15, 
Albert Franco, 18, Alma Acoala, 
15, and John Ochoa, 18.

School officials said that 
George Cantu, 11. Blver of the 
statioa wagon, has withdrawn 
from Sands school and is no

• •••••••••••••a 9^
mako ^
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Earth Resources 
Offering Stock Kavi

DALLAS — Earth Resources 
Company Tuesday filed a 
regisb’atloa statement with the 
S e c u r l t l t a  and Exchange 
C o m m i s s i o n  covering a 

popo^ public offering of 
Djno shares of commou stock. 
Iha shares will be offered tqr 

a group of underwriters haadad 
by KkMer, Peabody A Co. Inc. 

Earth Reaources Conmaay 
u  organised tn July, 1118, to 

search for, and, If Jostlffed, de
velop commercially exploitable 
mineral deposits, prtndpally 
uranium, and to a fearer extent 
stiver, gold, copper snd other 
minerals. Dan M. Krausw, 
president, said proceeds from 
the issue would be used prlnci- 
pally to retire debt.

nouBced

p
dnveh

that he ia atiB seriously t^fenger attending classes there.

Baptist Church 
Dinner Tonight
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Between AO and 500 members 
of the First Baptist congrega 
tlon m  due to take part at 

m. today in the annual 
family dinner at the

hi^achool cafeteria.
Rev. Forest Siler, pastor 

of tbe First Baptist Church of 
Lawton, Okla., and noted as a 
humorous and Inspiratioual 

ia to be tbe featured 
The 50-volce youB chOir 

aad the chnrdi’a Junior 
lingers wlO make their 

Arrangementa for the 
affair have been directed by 
Billy T. Smith aad Us stewanl 
■np coRnmiBf.

Thu Big Spring 
HuruM

ShtHih. Tm m . MM M Bit

- _Sy emrttr m mtt ro.K
l iiMcrltHMttt ferlM n ______
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Percussionists 
Just Not On Time
NOBKAN, OUa. (AP) >  The 

INI debut of the University of 
OMahoma Chamber Orchestra 
htftod about M minutes Monday 
n i |^  Three percusskmists 
failed to show up.

The rest of the orcheetra tried 
to carry on, but the main piece, 
•The Chinim Fhite" by T ^ ,  
hinged on the percuinonlsts. 
After about N mmutee. the (n̂  
cheetra gava up and went home. 
So did the 3N or eo muiic lovers 
who came to bear the concert

Conductor Doun Mills ssld the 
percussionists simply "forgot 
the concert w u  toolpt."

Parks Population
AUSTIN (AP)->Atteodance at 

■tats parks h u  excasded the 
state's population for the second 

ight yetr.

ROAD PICK DUE A T LUBBOCK MEETING

Dawson Dreams Fading

veer, the Parks 
Depshment says.

and

TIm departmant nys 12,441,- 
202 visits wen recorded at Tex
as' 12 state parks this year.

LAMESA —The dream of 
towns along US 17 that thatr 
federal roM might be trans
formed iMo sn interstate high
way wen said to ba fading last 
this week.

Inetead of US 87 being daslg- 
natad as an U highway, that 
honor appean now. according 
to information nceived by the 
Lameea Chamber of Commerce, 
to be asBlgned to US M — the 
road which leavee tba loop at 
Lubbock and goes through 
Slaton and Snyder and Joins u  
20 oear Boscos.

ON AGENDA
Bart JBarnstt, chamber ofi 

commerce manafsr ben, said 
his road and highway com- 
mlttse is much disturb^ over 
the reported Man of the state 
to dengnate US 84 as a new 
IS road. A msetlng is slated 
In Lubbock Thursday at which 
the decision on the IS aelection

Is one of ths mattsrs on the 
agenda.

Burnett said that hie road

New Texas Brag
SAN ANTONIO ( A T H ^ u

leads the natloa in the taulor 
Amw Bsssrvs Officers train- 
Ing Corps program for the aca- 

9uar with N high 
schools parttdputlng, offldus 
of 4th Army Hoadquaitors rs- 
poct.

Then i n  512 high schools 
througbout tbs natton offering 
junkr BOTC tralnhig.

A total of 122 Mgb schools 
offer the program In the five- 
state 4th Army an a  of Texas, 
Arkanau, LouMana, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico.

committee will confer Wed
nesday and decide on the 
t t r s t ^  they will follow. One 
thing u  a lrm y  planned — to 
senn a luge dmegation of Daw-

imtiumantians
attend the highway meeting.

1 Ugh hopes of 
IS designstlon for US 17,*'

“Ws had ths 
said

ths manager. "In fact I was 
told Just s few days ago that 
the matter had been decided 
thet US 87 would be ths roed 
selected.

"The very next day I was 
Infoimed that plana had been 

' — that instaad of us 
87, Qw new IS route would 
follow U8 84 from I.ubbocfc.

"We wtn osrtainly regret this 
decision if it is carried out, and 
we intend to try anything that 
may appear helpful to avoid tt 
hsiniinlug **

' l l o A D  LEADEB8 
ma road committee is com-

posed of Sheet Norst, cludrmsa, 
W. J. Deckham, Clyas Bnooo, 
BuraM Holt. Mrs. Loulss Me- 
CaL Jake Lippard. Gordon 
McOufru, Hsny Nonla. Sam 
RlebardsoB. W. S. Sattsrwhtts 
and L. B. Vautfa.

BanMtt poiNed out that US 
87 is already up to IS standards 
from Lubbock to Big Bprlng and 
that beyond Big spring south, 
the hignway h u  been widened 
to the poM when It Is almost 
equivalcBt to a four-lane roed.

The US M plau, he under
stands, win be ter the newly 
rtssIgiHitetl IS roed to become 
a part of IS M at Boeooe and 
cootlmie east on that estab
lished route.

He assumed that other 
communities, he suid. would 

obobiy ssod dstagatioiis to the 
ibboek msetlM with the 

Texas Highway CoimnlsMon.

Fire Department 
Pulls Fast Sell
D1N1SON, Tnt. (AP) -  Mn. 

C. M. Lewis of Dsolsoa Is coa> 
vtneed bar boms towa Art da-1 
partment rsadsn tht ft 
asrvice anywhan.

Seturnlng homo after thIvMg I 
h v  two sons to school, Mrs. { 
Lewis found bar bedroom afln 
and tht housa full of smoke. She 
raced out the door en route to 
a neighbor's to phono In an 
alarm and mat tas fira truck 
comlag down tha strsat

Tba truck wus sa Its way to 
another station to uae Its drill 
lower for a practice scsaloa. 
The firemen conthmed to their 
practice session after some for 
real work, whkh Chief Georgs 
Cravens said stsmmad wimt 
probably would have been •  
serious btase.

Her First Deer

Big Spring (ranos) Harold, Wad., Nov. 13, 1968 9
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Forecast
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MASON, Tex. (AP) 
“ of the •

-  The
first deer kill of the seeson In 
Mason County this sataou w a.s 
with a bow and arrow. Mn. Wil- 
Itam Henke, Maaon houfawife. 
was the hunter and It wus heri 
first deer. ^  I
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Tukt •  CATALINA homu with 
you ovur th t wuuktrKl for •  FREE 
HOME TRIALI You om  «n|oy thu 
footbull genws, movlus, tpudals, 
and your favorite programs in vivid. 
**nf ^ |u |” colofi

A m
K>” TRICYCLE

J I«M .M
NOW

USE WHITE'S Convenient
LAY-AW AY

nnw
CAMON 

Joat fight lor tba JUST
CItfoma bIqFda 
typtfmda^

H O L D S  Y O U R  

S E L E C T IO N S  TIL 

T U E S ., D E C . 2 4 th !

NeTradwte Baqwtred 
**Pitew* AraaC Chaaala fcr BaUav Hac^<ml 

Celoe hialAeelee Naawrnl Cototf 
Hetoraal

No M on Boteanona Wannopl 
DaaIgMMadateUMUtAI

Spla lor yoer oolor 
clnd^ movo your bmid 
or foot team, bet don't 
loaayourbkiam or 
y o a l loaa tba geind

A
RED W A G O N

grg.MM 
NOW 

rUCED

*20.951 »:
BIG FAMILY SIZE 
COLOR-TV(176Sq.ln.Tsbs)

'GoesAHywhere'UGHTLY
Portable COLOR-TV with 
102 Sq. In. Rectungslor Tube

Color PmMarf 
Colar Cowiroil

Big 8 ^  wagon baa 
aadaty loOad adgaal ^
A l/ T  donbk diac nbaala wUb 
atardy aaml pnaumatte Uraal alaai body!

• Automatic Color PoriBart 
■Antomatlc Ibem Coolroll 
■ M— ory.Typa Fbtt Ttmtogl

Jtag.|30f.«5
SPSOAl

20,000-BTU HEATER
C o o l -T o -T o u c h

SAVE 
*6.95

R ig . $ 9 9 .9 6

■aRS-Wal oonatraeSon takaa boat 
NO MONEY away from top AaldaalDengmto 

aaoail diOdimi and bouadiold to -  
1 / V v V n i niahtima vIrtDaOyeodadi Conatoad

i/o n ffi*  To A y  h « te f  P®o* *“ •*>■*««>
C atalina  for lOOg teal dlklaoeyt

A U  METAL
IRONING 

TABLE

CnM Weather SPECIALSi ^7S 22% Howl win fteniuer arcuiALai 2 .$licE TOASTER
Save 17%l

FAMOUS
CANNON

BLANKETS
Rag. tS.49

SALE
PRICE

For wlBltTltnN 
alaap comfort 
Comblaad Ibbrle blmda for 
aang wainitb. Cbooaa from 
poimlar badroom ooloral

Save *2.071
15,000 BTU 

ORCULATOR
HEATER

Rag.$9.M
SALE

PRICED
J88

Cbcnlator baetar for natural or botdod gaai 
Coat Iron borntrl Solid brnaa control vahral

• Loop Amannn for VH FI
• PtwSm Voinma Cootroa
• 88 Cbaiwirl tbntog Syaltm!
« Cnnvnafrnt Cerrytag HandW

Bright Chrome 
Finish!

Reg $8.95

STEREO with
AM /FM  RADIO

Salact tha kind of tout you want from tba eolor 
ailactor lor light to dark toaaL F u ly  antomattrl 
Silent thermoatat Toaata 8 iltoaa to piatemicait

Save 33% Nowl 
ELECTRIC 

C A N  OPENER
With Magnetic 

Lid Lifterl

• 4 hfakbad A Balanmd gpaabma for Ttna I
• DualDlainond/8appblTc8tytaaPralKtaRacorda! 11* INurntahW 

••Automatic 4-Spud CbangtrwHb AatonMOe Cbangw Sbnt-Ofll
• AutomafrcFminency Control Locks In DrtbPmMrMStnUonat
• Fomltuin Dmignsd Wahmt Vantm rufrbi Mnda in the U8A1

R eg $4.98  /^<^V IN H N I^#A V STO B U Y  
WHEN YOU U tt -

99
B n ita H n t to  a B  b U g h ta  fr o m  a W ln g  

g l R u b b e r ttp p a d  la g a  fo ld  c o m p a c O y

i

M O N EY D O W N  I 
MOMTHSTOPAYl

Reg.
$ 8 .9 5
SALE
PRICED
Tbb modem ttma aantng dovtea la 
a naotaafry for your kUditnl Ftnaat 
quality  tool itaal rotary cuttar 
wheel givee conelatoBa lini aarvloal 
Heavy duty motor aaanrea long 
Ufa! Comranlmt tabli tennd nmdal

Ne tbndedn loq nirod

N O  M ONEY D O W N I
Up To 36 Months To Fay!

STEREO
CLOSEOUT

YOUR
CHOICE
2  CATALINA 
Console Model 
STEREOS

CHOOSE A

LAY-AWAY 
SEVERAL 

NOW FOR 
OIFTSI

STEREO with 
AM/FM RADIO

•Four ffwfaefly Makkad and Balanced Speakara!
• Lovely Maple Veneand Cablnat Enhancea Any Decor!
• Automatic Four-Spaad VM  Changer with 8but-0(R
• AM/FM Radio baa Illuminated Slide-Rule Tuning!
• Automatic Fraqucncy Control Lodca In FM Stetlonel
• i r  Turatabla, Raoord Saoragcl Made te the USAl

t-

EITHER

N O  MONEY DOW NI
188

W H I T E ’ S
THf M OM f OF G R L AT t t  V Al Ut S

202-204 SCURRY
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Down H e Goes
(A» wnaemoTO)

( halNfer Kacrr KlKker M b to U» eaivtt 
after toktax a atow fraw toran* b m  
rkaaip Saaay Lbtoa dartax their haat

barxh Taeaday aIxM. Lbtoa kaacked aat
laraer beavyweixht Bbrher ta >:{} af the third 

ttaPMs-

Big 0 Chokes 
Off Comeback 
With Surge

ar laa em m m  ann
BalUmore'a flnt piace hopes 

lot a Job, and Cladmatl's a 
Boost . . .  all becanaa Oscar 
Boberlson xava ap beti« a play>- 
maker for about thrae naloutos

Robettaon picked the last 
three mlnuMs of the fame to 
concentrate on scorinx 1\ieaday 
night and drilled in six points to 
choke off a Bullet rally and 
lolde the Royab to a 1SI>1U 
National Basketball Association 
vkrtory.

Boyab’ 
Id & 1U-

Sugar Bowl Troubles
Could
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Wags hereabouts are calling it 
the Pickle Bowl these days, be
cause that's the fbe the Sugar 
Bowl finds itaelf in once again.

"Yeah, we’re in a pickle 
again.” admitted a Highly 
placed Sugar Bowl official 'nies- 
day "But so are all the other 
bowls and maybe thb time we'll 
come out better than our coun
try cousins down on the ocean.’’

He was referring, of courie. 
to the Orange Bowl at Miami, 

which has made the Sugar

Alleviated
Bowl play second fiddle most of 
the time in recent years.

UON8 IN FOLD 
The Orange Bowl has Penn 

State wrapp^ up. according to 
the underground information 
circulating about the college 
footbaU poet-aeason classics 
Spgar Bowlers are getting pini 
ready to stick in voodoo doUs 
made like football players and 
lions with the hope thet Syrt' 
cuse can defeat Penn State 
when the two teams meet Dec. 7.

"That would take the glamor 
away from our country com-

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

with Tom m y Hart

AQ to the contrary, the crowd at the recent Big 
' iD nm e was weD behaved and might 

rrvd at the scuffling that went on down

ilephone
"Were

ins,” said the Sugar Bowl 
source.

“We're confused right now 
and the situation c h a n ^  every 
time there's another telei 
caU,” he continued 
playing it Iw ear right now and 
ju.tt like all the other bowb 
we've got a lot of lines out."

The feeUng among Si^ar 
Bowlers at this particular mo
ment—and. as the man said. H 
could change in five minutes—

%

Spring-Aulel^ High foolbaD 
have been slightly bewtlde 
on the field near the end of the struggle

This hasn't been a good year for Abilene. Too, the Eagles 
are not used to losing to Big Spring Who was at fault? No 
indictment as to the Instigator or instigatom of the trouble b  
about to be launched here The. ending quite probably would 
have been most serene had one boy m m  asked to take $m 
early reapitc on the sideline

But tne crowd'* For the most part, the spectators stayed 
in their seats and silently tramped out of the stadium at the 
end of the game One adult tried to walk onto the field during 
the excitemmt but be turned on heel when a policeman sug
gested he not get involved.

The game officials assured local coaches that the situation 
settled down after the two brief flareups and. no. doubt, all of 
them have been involved In worse situations, some when their 
own safety has been threatened Any report on the unpleasant
ness of the problem going to the Texas Interacholastic l-eague 
would have to emanate from the arbiters and a spokesman 
for the four said talk of such a report was unfounded on fact.

points toward the winner of this 
Mturday's dash at Knoxville 
between llth-ranked Tennessee 
5-M. and unranked Missiasippi, 
1-2. as the host team fbr tne 
Jan. I, IM. dassic, the SSth an
niversary Sugar Bowl.

Sugar Bowlers were highly 
tonpressed with star .sophomore 
quartertMck Archie Mannln; 
performance in leading 
Miss to victory over favored 
IXMiislana State An Nov. 2 

One group of Sugar Bowlers 
currently favors going to the 
Southwest Conference for the 
other New Year's Day team 
Another faction leans toward 
the Big Eight.

n £ b  HAS EDGE 
U the swe gets the nod. It 

would iTKMt probebiy be Texas. 
H-1. currently eighth in The As
sociated Press pon. or No. 10 

i Arkansas. 7-1. svith unranked 
SMU, 1-2, an outside possibatty.

The key to the SWC is Arkan
sas The Raaorbacks play SMU 
this Saturday, Texas Tech on 
Nov 23. and a Texas Tech victo
ry would put the Red Raiders in 
the Cotton Bowl and leave Tex
as frpe for another bowl.

Darrell Ropl. the TexM 
coach, has informed the Sugar 
Bowl he’d like to come here 
Jan. I tf he doesn’t (day in the 
Cotton Bowl, tt has been 
learned

The triumph—tht
sixth in a row—snapped 
nwres six-game winning streak 
and dropped the Bullets to third 
In the Eastern DivMkm, a half 
game beck of Cincinnati and 
•10 percentage points behind 
idle second-(>laoe Boston.

In other gemes, Chicago 
turned back San D i ^  115-lN, 
Milwaukee coasted pest Seattle 
127-114 and San Frandao defeat 
ed Atlanta 12S-I0B.

Robertson, who also had II 
assists, pumped In the six d  his 
n  potato after the Bullets had 
f o r ^  from a ll-potat deficit to 
a 107-lM lead with 1:44 left.

After that bit of work spirited 
the Royals to a IIMM lead with 
1:53 left, Adriaa Smith put It out 
of doiRK with 10 s t r a i t  potato 
—eigM on free throws as MlU- 
more iriod to gain poeaeesion.

Tom Van Aredale led Cincta 
natl with 32 potato and Jerry 
Lucas cuatributod 21 hi addition 
to grabbing 22 rebounds. R ^  
Scott topped the Bullets with 27.

Chicago survived a 40-potat 
spree by rookie Ehrin Hayes to 
make San Diego Ha sixth victim 
in IS games.

The Bulls, paced by Clem 
Haaktaa’ 29 potata, led by as 
much as It points in the first 
half before the Rockets 
trimmed H to 17-M early ta the 
law quarter.

However, Haskins and Bob 
Boozer teamed for a rally that 
produced a lOO-OO lead with four 
minutes left

MUwaultot almoet blew a 21- 
potat toad before nutting away 
to dump the Super^ics.

The Bucks were ta front 82-41 
in the third quarter when hem 
Wilkens and Bob Rule, wbo 
etch scored 17 ta the last half, 
ftred a splurge that narrowed 
the gap to ItO-IM.

However, four points bv Guy 
Rodgers and a pair of free 
throwe by Bob Weias put MU 
waukee beck ta control. lU-lM

Dave Gambee ecored 29 for 
the Btteks. R i^  had 21 and 
Wilkens 29 for Seattle

San Frandaeo. ta scoring 123 
points sgainst AUaats, conulled 
Us highest point output of the 
tesaon whUs gatahig Its fourth 
victory ta five home games.

Sooners Favored 
Edge Tigers

By HCK COVCB 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Wfth 

two full weekends rsmata 
on the coUegt looibiiU 

the end is ta s ^  for 
this panting prognosticator , . .
.Done ta by uderdogs . . .  

along wfth Ksmns, Tennessee 
and Purdue . . .  last week, we 
aettled fOr a 44-14 rscord, which 
boosted the over-all accuracy 
mart to J22 (341-117 14).

Hire’s the view from the

bridge on this week’s ataidl- 
nps:

Southern Calif onus over Ore-

a State: This one Is for all the 
IS Last year U w u  Oregon 

State, 3-4. ta the CarvaUia mod, 
but the brack should be faster 
for O.J. SingMoa at the LA Coli
seum.

Ohio State over Iowa; But the 
unboatan Bucktyes wUl have to 
keep a cloae watch on Ed Podo- 
talk, lowa’a paaaaHunied-run- 
ner, arbo ramuad for 384 yards

GENE STALLINGS

Aggie Coaeh Is 
Named Speaker

Gene guided Texu ARM to theStalUngt, who
Southweat Connrence champiaiMhip and a win over 
Alabama ta laat year’i  CMton Bowl game, wUI 
deUver the princl^l addresa at the Quarterback 
chib’s banquet honortag the 1994 Big Spring High 
Mwol fOotbaS team the alght of Wednesday, Jan.

The meal will be aw ed ta the high school cafe
teria

Sullinga was bookad hare on a Wednesday night, 
coach Spike Dykes aaid. because that was the 
only aigm he was available. Stalltage la ta baavy 
demand as a speaker.

Gene Is one of the three coaches named to cooch 
the West ta the animal Shrine game at San 
Franctoco.

Tickats for the banquet will Mnrtly be made 
nvailable to the pubUc, Jimmy Jones of the QBC 
aaid.

SUOings it a former Texas AftM plsyer who 
coached under Beer Bryant at Alabama bafore 
Twtarnlng to his alma mater ta 1949. He succeeded 
Hank Foldberg as the Aggie mentor.

StoUtaga played ball at Collar Station with Don 
Robbins, the former Btg Spring conch.

agti6M liartlnveatsrn last week
Oklahoma over Maaouri; Ihn^lM

Sooners took prsvioiuly-unbcat- 
on Kansas down s psg in the 

race and they seem 
enough to bag ths vistttaig 

Tifscs.

Gibson N p e d  
Loop's MVP
NBW YOBK (AP) -  Bob Olb- 

the St. Lonis CardtauUs’SOIL the St. Loms 
h r i lB l  rtoM-kand 
n w i*  U» NnUanal

Valuable

coveted prises.
Gibson, s  Itfaato  

whose 1.13 oarncd t m

baaabaU's most

was the lowest
Md lun ai 
ta teagns

average
histiv

nr, beat out batting 
Rosa of Clnrtaantl ta

cMuns Pete 
I a ralaUve-

Georgto ever Auburn: Autanra 
is a proven g9Mit-klBer, out ma’B

»> Ibr MVP hooon^  StanfUl and kls baurgia d e -j/„^  r.iwuriiw the NL Cv 
fenslw gang.

Notre Dame over Georgia 
Tech: T e r r y  Hanratty Is 
through for the year, but his re
placement looked like the reel 
McCoy aptast put.

Miami, Fla. over Alabama: 
Look fbr Miami’s Tod Hendricks 
to buck the Tide ta his home
town finale.

Arkansas over Southern Meth
odist; Arkansas' Bill Uontgoov 
ary gets our nod over the Mus
tangs’ Chuck HIxon.

Om  Univsraity over Ciacin- 
natl: The unbeaten Bobcata 
have the defensive m i|^  to ban 
die Clncy pasa-mastor Greg 
Cook.

BAST —  A m y  (v w  emWurWi.' hrr*. 
CUM 9W«r Navyi Bm Wh C*N*W 0««r  
Viromia MMttWryi awfMn avyr Holy 
Cron; V«W autr VrlncttoA; lU rvor* 
•v«r iryurn; Cm m K yMr OartmewM, 
CakynWa avyr PannartvaMa

s o u t h  —  Pam Mata avar MarvianV. 
'TamaaiM avar MitataalaM; Lauialapa 

siata m ur MiaaiaaMt sw a. KaaSKfev 
avar PlarWa; Namt cwBlIm Iw la ovar 
PiarMa Swtat Cipwaaw avar NerW Oatw 
lina: Vlraln<a TacA avar Seulfi Careltnoi 
Wakt Faraal avar Ovka; VlrgMo avar 
Tulawa; tawOtarn MHalaaloal avar Rictt. 
many; Narni Taaat Mata avar 
LauHviHa. MamaMt M M  avar WIrtilla 
Mm .

M io w e s r >
MkMaaa avar 
MtcAlaan M M
paaiarwi CataraSa a v a r  Natr 
Oklahama M M  avar tm m  Mala; Ki

Tam , avar T a -  
C A rW m j MaaaM avar MaNai Taaat 

avar Sawlar; Taaat ASM avar

PAS W IS T •• CaM arM  avar Oraata 
WaaHiaaaaB avar UCLA; Mtaiiara avai 
PaePK; Waaaiaalaa M M  avar San >tai 
M M . Wvaiaiaa avar Taaaa i l  Peao 
Arlnna M M  avar SrlWiaai Vawas; 
Arlataa avar UNO; Naar Maalet M M

after capturing the NL Cy 
Young Award u  the unanimous

voting mer 
mO Wiitcn

rnmmmm
WHceWi, FvrM

•tFBP Hwm W>B9iic<; TmIm I

Golf Turkey 
Shoot Set
A golf turkey ihoot will be 

staged St the Municipal cotrsc 
Saturday and Sunday, proj
Charley Brantley has an-1
nounced.

Entry fee win be |3 and

Kiyers can make fiiU uae of 
ndicaps.
T k r e e  turkeys win be 

iswarded for winnen In the ten- 
snd-under handlcsp dlvtstoo, 
three ta the 11-and-over clsss.

In addHton. a dressed bird 
will go to the person 
comm closest to the stMB 
with >is Me rtot. A Blight 
chaml wiO be made tor entries 
ta thnt particular competition

choice of 
the BaaebaO 
tlon of Amerlet.

Detroit aoa Danny Mstato 
took the Amartcan Lengua MVr 
and Cy Young awarBh

In Matsuyama, Japan, whart 
the Cardtaals ware scheduled to 
play a local team oa their exhi
bition tour, Gtheon aaid:

“It’s great, ft’s  puat. be
cause fitehers dann usually wto 
MVP awards. I’vs got to thank 
evuryona on the team. The 
whale team hetpsd me havu a 
BMd year.” t

Forson Winner 
By 5642 Tab
FOR.SAN — Foraan’s girts raa 

their won-kMl record to 3-1 by 
defeating Ira ta a bssksthafi 
exhlbniofi bare Tuesday night, 
9442

The teams plav s return 
game ta Ira next Tuesday tve- 
Btag.

Gloria Dodd and Doris 
Franklin were the Mg guns fbr 
Forian. scoring 21 and II 
points. resfiecUvely.

Carolina Rogw of Ira paced 
aU acorera. however, with 11.

poesAM (Ml -  ew M  I
3 rlt PraakUn SIMM Kc

iifU i#i — tMntm Hi 
AfMithB Cnvtoi 1 ^ ; Mbwv 
MMCt Umm

JIM M IE. 
F IR in a N E  

CONOCO 
SAR Groan 

Stamps 
Nal H f -Tm  
IM  Gragg

AHnle

eoaBswASsn

H  ■■

Twenty^Three Longhorns 
Ploy Out String Friday "

out thetr string as BM 
High School footbol 

itasi

as far as any of his eroup was concerned
What did Coach .spike Dyke.s of Big Spring say to Coach 

David McWilliams of Abilene following the ^m e? I'm glad you

and are to be con-
asked. His remarks

“Your boys (ilayed a real fine game 
gratulated for ft. We were lucky to win ”

One friistration after another can cause an individual or a 
team to erupt on occasions. Big Spring's last-second touch
down. together with its successful onsides kick, no doubt, did 
much to contribute to the exploKive situation.

Jady Turner af MMIaad I>ee. m  deubt. will shatter 
Jerry 'Tucker's DIsUict S-AAAA passing record tor yards 
gained with hK first rompletloB wbea the Rebels wlad ap 
thetr season Frtdav night ngninst Odessa Ector.

The sensatlaw^ Tnrner, who has set the rnnferenre on 
Ns ear all taB, Is nine yards short of Tnefcer's mark, eota- 
bMshed la IMl when Jerry was rhoaklog for Big Spring. 
The leagne has one more member oow thao ft did bock la 
Tnckcr’t  era.

Jerry gained 1.199 yards on pos.ses seven years an- 
Taraer’s aerials have already cleared for yardage toUllog 
1.199 yards. Those 499 vards be moved the boll throagh 
the ah- agalntt Permian recently probably aet a aae-game 
mark, ton.

He’ll get plenty of offers from colleges aroand the 
country at the end of the season. The aalveriltles are far- 
ever aa the prawl tor expert bombers.

Twenty-three seniori will be 
Jtoytag

Myers Friday night aninsi 
Permian, coa^ Spike Dykaa 
Udd members of the Quar- 
tertwek Chib Tuesday night, 
and they hope to end ptay on 
a succecoful note.

The Steers can deprive 
Permian of a chance to enter 
the Class AAAA playoffs and 
terminate play with a 44 mark 
1^ trounci^ Permian.

The Job win be far from easy, 
Dykes warned.

“We can win only by playing 
our finest game possible.” the 
mentor said.

The Panthers have tre
mendous backs in QB Tommy 
Stewart, one of the

Trav

Tech's Don King 
Award As Top Lineman

yen ta the district: fullback 
ivts Wright, a tough 

when he Is well; Tookte Berry, 
a IM-pounder who will play 
both at fullback and tailback;

Junior Charles Billingsley, 
the Panthers’ most ii 
runner ta recent pm es

Dennis Duckworth. ISS-pound 
sfdtt end for Permian, it 
probably the finest receiver ta 
the district, according to Dykes.

Des|>tte the Panthen’ 4-9 won 
lost record, Permian has a tne- 
mendous defense, the Big 
Spring coach said.

Milton Arriola, who 
the interior line, prot 
be available to the Big Spring 
dub Arriola missed last w ^ ’t  

fastest jgame due to injuries
Dykes said he was immeasoly 

of the manner ta which 
team performed agaiMt 

Abilene High last week

Texas Tech guard Don King 
did such a good Job of toeUng 
like he did a 
bad job last 
Saturday that 
he was named 
today as the 
A s s 0 c i a t- 
ed Press South- 
w e s t  Confer
ence Itaeman- 
of-the-week.

It seems that . .
e v e r y  time 
King is on the non ximo 
verge of an outstanding per
formance. he has Just the oppo
site feeling.

"Everytime I feel like 1 
haven't played too good, it turns 
out I've done pretty good.” King 
explained

proud 
nis ti

Incidentally. Lee’s win over Permian was the first ever 
achieved over the Panthers. Coach Bob Burris has done a tre- 
meiidous Job at the helm ^  tee.

ing his thing against the Texaa 
Aggies. He rushed for 244 yards, 
scored four touchdowns and 
enued Kyle Rote's name from 
tlto SMU record book 

All that made Richardson a 
solid choice for the back-o(-the-

A Big Spring win over Permian Friday night would give award 
them a 5-3 conference record and Insure the Steers of at least King came running off the 
a fourlh-ptace tie in the S-AAAA standing 'field early in the game against

The coaches may have suffered some dirappointments akingTCU with some good news tor 
the way hut most everyone else is delighted wfth the way the Tech coach J. T. King: ”I can 
bqys have fared (move my man.” be said.

.Southern California, on its way to Its third NCAA cham
pionship ta football ta six years, has what obaervers say Is Its 
best freshman team hi history.

GOe of the best first-year men in the Pasadena school is 
quartertMck Jim Jones, who SC recruiters brought in all the 
way from Pennsylvania.

That was all the coach wanted 
to hear and soon Tech’s bucks 
were cruising past King's gran 
fte-Ukt blocks on TCU's unfor- 
tmate defender Larry Adams 

"It wasn’t so much a case of 
moving him off the ball as ft 
was Ju.st staying with him,” 
King said "U rry ts a big fellow 
and I couldn't exactly drive 
him off the ball but I felt I could 
stay with him long enough to 
get the ball by him.”

King, who gave way about 
five Inches in height and sev
eral pounds to Adams, said 
technique meant a lot when 
facing a bigger man.

"I didn’t try to get up there 
where he is the strongest.” King 
said. "I stayed low on him and 
that helped a lot.”

Richardson took his perform
ance in the 34-23 vktore over 
Texas AAM so casually, he said 
he didn’t realise he was setting 
any kind of a

"I thought 1 had quite a few

Gail Lashes 
Sands Ferns

You just 
can’t 

“dunk” 
time into 
Bourbon

It takes seven patient years for 
Old Charter to age to the 

flavor it's famous for.
The taste of time is in every sip.

 ̂ Easy, mellow.
That's why Old Charter is the 

Bourbon that didn 't watch 
the clock.

The time to age Old Charter is 
seven years 

The time to enjoy it is now.

Coyotes 
ris. 7243. 

here 
from

SANDS — Gail’s 
flogged the Sands ri 
in a basketball exhibftinn 
Tuesday night, leading 
wire to wire.

The loss dropped Sands’ 
record to 24. The teams plav 
a return game ta Gail next 
Tuesday.

Sands won the B game. 34-19. 
in a contest that saw Cynthia 
Richter count 19 points and 
Jeanette Nichols 12 for Sands 
Mary Anderson tossed ta eight 
to lead Gail.

In the A nm e. Share Dee 
Hambrick tallied 20 for Sands 
and Debra Williams 24 for Gail.

SANDS 143) — SKora Dot Han*rM« 
S ie-fi. Jaa ilkaah  3̂ 1-7; Sauio WaaOT
3-a C  tana UavS 3 M . TaOTH 13 17 0

GAIL (731 — DOTrt Wllllamt (4  74. 
Daena JanH l■t.3; SAorar aKIkk 117 74 

7a.|4; San«rt Manta'Syards but I didn't think it was<s«'iy AnMate 7«.|4: San«rt Hancâ k 
nearly that much.” he said ''1 
don’t reaUy think about the 
yardage so much as I do about 
the game ”

Richardson was really more 
Interested in talking about this 
week's conference showdown

Coll ..........................................  IS 14 «  71

M «tt ColUd Off
NEW YORK (AP)-The New

with the Arkan.sai Razorbacks. York Athletic Club decided
who are tied for a ahare of the 
SWC lead wfth SMU, Tech 
Texaa.

I

Tuesday not to hold its annual 
indoor meet at Madison Square 
Garden next yev.

\
(iM yhATtar a W proof. It t Knitw.k>'i fincat itrught bouriToii whMtity from tto OU Ckartw Dkt Co. LeuwrUK Kf>
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TAfl. To Push
|REAL ESTATE
ji^USES FOR SALE
LAM CC" OMC

A REAL ESTATE 
A -i---------------------

Car Tax Bill
buW-iil ilfctTk

l* f ci> lm». c«ntr«t ItMrtliM a iri ^' Hontna, l> ^
! sn^ ItWCOtAS c ifllw  
>  coll *ta ll> .

clow ••
11

HOUSES FOR SALE

Stasev
HM DM * M TH

DALLAS (AP) — The Texui The Texu Ifuntcipal League 
Municipal League voted Tuea-elected L. O'Brten Thompson 
<tay to push passage o( a bill AtnariUo commissioner, as lu 
that would aboUah the ad va- president. He succeeds El Paso 
lorem tax on passenger ve- Mayor Judson Williams, 
hides. Dallas Mayor Erik Jonsson

The auto tax would be ro-|Was elevated to first vice presi 
placed by an annual fee pay-|dent, and Kemper Williams, 
able at the time the vehicle isimayor of Victoria, became sec 
registered, and the proceeds ond vice president, 
would be (Unneled to the cities,' The Municipal League’s three- 
counties and school districts' day session which closed to- 
according to the resolution. day, featured a Tuesday noon 

The conventioo. attended by | address by Governor-elect Pres 
about 2,500 officials of roorejton Smith, 
than <50 Texas cities, also ap-l Preseotation of awards to 
proved resolutions requesting {three cities and three munidpal 
that the Texas Highway Com-{officials at an evening banquet 
misslan finance'oooatniction of'climaxed the convention.

olvi^ a gov- 
i; sunwiting 
ray Commls-

slate highways thipugh cities; 
Immanidng cities from total ha 
billty in cases involving 
emmental function; 
the Texas Highway 
sioo’s opposition to portions of 
federal regulations set out by 
the Deparbnent of Transpoeta- 
tion; and opposing the adoption 
of a proposed poU^ by the Fed
eral Bureau of PiMk roads on 
accommodation of utility fa
cilities on highway rights of 
way.

The cities of Bellaire, Port 
Arthur and Canyon were named 
flrst place winners in the TML’s 
annuid reports contest.

City officials from Lancaster, 
Arlington and Fort Worth were 
cited for outstanding work in 
ntunicipal debt administration 
and reporting, a contest spon
sored by the Municipal Advisory 
Council of Texas.

The IMS Texas Munici] 
League conference is schedi 
for Nov. S-11 in San Antonio.

UN Disarmament 
Debate Delayed
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y 

(AP) — The U.N. General As- 
seraMy’s annual dtsarmament 
debate appeared today to be 
statenuted from the start as So- 
viet-Ameiican nuclear talks 
awaited the change In U.S. pres
idents and a calmer atnaosphere 
abroad.

Delegates ftit that not much 
couU bt acconpUsbed toward 
dlastmaineat In visw of the un- 
ocftali sUtiu of the Vietnam 
peace talks in Paris, the Iro- 
pwnWiig changeover in WsMiing- 
tonaad ladicaUoiis of an arms 
bufldap amoag NATO members 
alarmed by m  Soviet occnpa- 
tfoa of Cmchoalovakis.

Ihe Soviet Unloo nude plain 
R holds virtually no hoae of 
talks with the UaMod SUtss at 
thb stags. Speakiag Tuesdav at 
the o d n ^  of the am u debate 
In the aaaembly's main political 
eommlttee. Soviet Ambassador 
Jacob MalBt made a perfuncto-

Tbe United States and Russia 
had aipeed to exchange views 
on limitation and reduction of 
nuclear weapon delivery vehi- 
clea, Including antimissile wesp- 
ons. U.S. Chief Delegate J. R. 
Wiggins told I  news conference 
Tuesday that the plans had 
come to an abrupt end with the 
Csech crisia.

Any chance of reviving them 
will doubUeas have to awah the 
inauguration of Richard M. Nix
on as president.

T>*»

LETiAL N(rrM*E
M̂OTICI TO •iDOtAS__ . ORwri
Tm m . wMi rtcHlvw ..t  im, m n

Tmmr. It r
Rir^ ttRM «f •  fwgw  IS  ftR S ft S CmmEv PBirfrw

In IM CmmEv AwSSr't •ffkt cMTt rtMnfCR rMH S r«l«ct
v ih o in u T  b l a c k  
C«ui»ty AaiWWr ______

BIG SPRING
K a r S E S p A I L Y  HERALD
that the jMMPibty send .cn-l 
tire arms .qusstion b n c k ^
17-aatJsa tUrnnhsmeni coouplt-j 
Ise hi (Jcnovs

-GtASIIFlEO INDEX

WCNDSLuj-7m
Office 2f7-72M

WIIM Ooon Barry Oarlant̂
YOUR W ire  ttt w c im  —•IM WM Nil« fewut. Keofwwa 1b iiek , IW kaMw, Km . IK  rm , »

PwKv corpMW. a«eut yK ••VmH (iaCO SN SII LOT krlck 3 bWm, 1«  ______IK  rm , Wn. k it butH-Int. ulH rm , fuOygwvatgd Cmt* IIU.M T  gxR A N SE, NOT EXC EN M  m N
mm YOU can ba a  mllllan mllw tram 
arark. kaairtMwl I  kwm brM , 3 batlH. 
San. IKIna rm, Irt kltchan, utility rm, atl 
dM aaraaa. Rm ti HO . 
iuaUIIBAN — CotanW Nllla lawtk, 3 
bdrm brick, dan. Ilrapl, 114 bettia. Nvind 
-m, ulimy rm. krtvl ala hama. SduNy 1)14 tiM.
ALPERSON REAL ESTATE 
m o Scurry Off. 2<7-28B7 
Juanita Conway 217-2244
Dorothy Harlsnd 2t7-SOI5

FHA REPOS
CORNea FIRBRLA C g Rtwrty a»aw  rm , kfkk. Ink mUi. Irtm ttwn, 1 bOrm, Mm# corpgt. } Mr. b&tht, tiDC. butit- 
bOR< bOObODMEr bar. utilII, imJoi.
troda iwmimr aWca cor ar troctar
REOUCSO tar aulck lo la , 3 bdrm, hama 
Dkit mcama at 1 im  "im allar r in t ili. Atl fa-
KBNTWOOO — Ird hama. wall haW. a raW , dan. flrW . hu lll.b it. 3 car baHn. 
alt ta r . tncd. cavarad adtio, t 3M6 anuHy. 
SUbURSAN B EA U T Y ., d rlck, 3 kltdMNi,droptd, 1 car. aatha, dU. oar.

4 y rt. aM.ana ocra, 
oWa anulty. IW ,3S(.
OOLIAD D ISTR ICT • aaal t  carpal, cantrpl haal, att daraga, 
oancralt alarm collar. t 73w

MARIE
ROW LAND 0
2101 Scurry
Prances McKhmla . . . .  

FHA-VA Repos

2a2Sll
2<S-in7

I  ROOMS CA RRET. tancad varda. _  
3 Wka at ahiaem a cantor. Total U tSt.
I  aORM BRICK — dan. ftrapl. dm b« tm , dM dar, ana acra. tancad. oamar

m O R M  B R IC K , tancad.

I  ROOMSS stt Mm. d, aawad. aRutty tar
CARRE T IO ,Total ‘Im llar hauaa.

LARO E S aORM. bufo dan. 4441 cnSMat. 
“  -------  ■■ -----  $145

LIV IN G  FR E E  -  rant ana. two t  bdrm. m aatm naad cand., Iwa mia. ir t  unwty rm . 4 bika at OalMd Jr. MWi. 
eOWARDS HOTS — 3 kdrm, 3 baNi. dan. IfR  kltchan. tam aa, tancad, SM% mtaraat, tIS I ma.
R EN TA LS; 3 bdrm b rkk . S3H  C arl. 
Ira . }  bdrm, 433 EdawrdK STS; SNS STS ma.

t lS I;

VA a  FHA RFRO t 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT la l Rarmant ia n  tat

FOR SALE a r laaaa S3M badraam b rkk . carrtar lot. Law adulK 
-  coll Sd Cdia u y r m  a r atlar d dun. Coll StSM Ill.
iia-A SSU M E FAVM EN TS. IM J I. TVaa 

b rkk f  vanra aaW. M___  S»̂ Ta43.___
«.T» aaOROOM, ana bodi.THRSafBrOQgi
Boaa. ISW Madlaon. S0  4S4d a r StT-dWI.

9
McDonald

Realty
Off 263-7015

Hama S$7-4dt7 ond StS-SM
Mkhveflt BMg. 6U Main

RINTALS—VA a FHA REROt
IRRIOATEO RARMS — HMi caHan ylak UIQ p9f ocrt.

4 bdrmId
aSA U TIRU L Hamaa — WaahmWan Stud.
OLDER HOME — S kdrma. 1 bMha. dM aar, ssn. Oaad cradR mavat you In.
laroE S kdrm hama naor HI Sdiaal. 
tOd FT. CORNER La*-td. Oraof.

u n u s u a l l y  
1 ■

a t t r a c t iv e  
— I HHd«

S avER A L OOOO awya m l  bdrm honwa 
— A M  dadlaaat.
TW O-STORY, 4 ar 5 bdrm hama, 
m, carpal W irau^aut-ax. cand.
ATTENTION INVESTORS Ownar to ra-

Haala. GOODSCSNIC ACRESr-SIKor 
w cdir wan orllb awnd.
TWO I  dcra bomaa — ana wRh awbnmkid

Ml.
CA LL US about HIdK

ELLEN  EZZBLL F t  COY M iU .SHALL• o i iY  McDo n a ld  
M ARJO RIE BORTNER W ILLIAM  M ARTIN . .

'N EW  LISTINGS'

Repos

DISCOUNT

Goad Wark Doesn’t OssI 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
ttf  Mfl 10-4337

S a T e s tS ^ " "
MM

A
HOUSES POI SALE A-1

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

2S7-550 
Paul Hood

267-8038
2<̂ 3774

3 BDRM , m  both, UTS caah. IN  manHi. 
1 aORM , 1 bodi, in  matdh.
J  BDRAA. I boWi an W acra, m  manih. Eoal at loam.
S NOUSeS, ramind S IN  a |HJN.
m  A C R EX  claaa la  Big Sprbid, N  ocra coHan attahnard and irrlRallon wan.

PHA a  VA RERT'S — NO OWN.

FARM A RANCH LOANS

NO OWN RMT5, MOVE IN .
H- Thank f lr ln d

L IK E  NEW I  kdrma, 1 boma, rww corpat. U mual C mia l. Only sn  ma.
aiR aid  t  bdrm. Incd.

d nttdi|.
TH E EA R LY  BIRDS G ET  . . .

Rm baal buya la r laat .  . .‘ *Hara'a a r a ^ ,"  Ml now corpat, 
dbtrm . Ntga tunny Wt. Wk ahod. 

G a lM  dM . ’‘Ln tlt dam, amMIsal ma.
'A Ram bNr," tar SBS dam. M i ma. S Ira . a lu  bdrmt. Lviy cnrnM, hudt bom, 

kn dttd dmind araa Nkaw arranaad la r 
ta n lK . RIanly pi parklnd and ploy

J  S bdrm. Haw carpat. Lrn . 
etajartal hH. Fncd hk yd. Carpartw lt, and luat STd ma.

Want-Ad*0-Cram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —

/

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

' a R • d « <Fl̂ kASE

ADDRESS ...................................

PHONE ...........  ..................................
a

Plesa* publiah my Wnnt Ad for 10 eon-

aecutive days beginning.......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad ehould reed

Clip and mpil to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, Texet 79720

KENTWOOD — 3 Bedrooms, i 
baths, den, built-ins, fenced 
270 Carol .................  $155 Mo.

$100.00
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW, 3 bedrooms, i 
baths, fenced, carpeted. 01 Mo.

BEDROOMS. 14 baths, nee 
paint and carpet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton ..........01 mo.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  08 mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large ihop olua display arcs 
acroM from ra te  Hoepttal 
05 mo. NO OWN.ivy

H 0
* i A l  I S T A T I

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
10 Permian Blog. 20 460 

JEFF BROWN -  Baaitor

Course Gets 
A New Phase

• • •••a tdee
kddeeddee

• • • b • •
• # • b e •

••ddtewea*
••••ade*eeaee

Howard County Junior CoUace 
Inqilement the[toii preparing 

aecood phaae of Ha newlyt 
c r e a t e d  lew cnfUrcement! 
ttchneingy program.

(Tonriee focnslng on patrol op-1 
creUons and NvenOe controll 
win be eddad to- the program 
for tha spring semester, accord- j 
lag to Boo DanWe. co-ordkutor. 
’Iheae couraea will be offered] 
In. nddttloa to the tatroductioo 
If Imr inforoamenl and poUcc 
adnilnistraUae courae which 
wee* offered during the fall] 
tem .

REAL ESTATE
RENTAU.......
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR 
RU8INESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... I
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  X
MERCRANDISE................ L

lAUTOMURILES................ M
W A N T  AD  

RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE

Laa Hana-SM-Mlt 
Sue Brown—30-400 

Marte Prte»-S0-410
COUNTRY AIR

M  blB0»$ Gf rmm m  i
•« G

•toe. kn. Owr bait bMrvMtoi «t •fihf MB « 0i*0fb.

Tlw  •MtfM HOM I 
I  bbTMW.. bv. ff0.4 M  Mtotfbit mmk «t •fihf MB «

HFJtTED INDOOR POOL
aoMv R m ma caadaal o l waamar, mat 

•a ma Rraamca aad d a r 
rtn ttta la  M a Sa m alar bam. T a  m atylo ah ira  la  maaMtn. am  aar an add!

INCOME PROPERTY

Large brick buildiiic. 330 aq 
ft V. ideal for church, ware
housing, heavy equtpnwBt 
maintenance, etc.
10 Wright — Let’i  make a deal

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercla] 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A LOAN 
300 Main 07-820

Jo ck
Shaffer

d«*bdeee* M3-82SI2000 BIrdweU
JIM  NEWSOM ............................
INDIAN H ILLS . 4 bdrm,

w Ir a  raW lf. M
e m m o S t  -  L f *  s Haw cdrdal. Ma lanca — drkad  laaNhw. Ht

NO DOWN FM T. an l arardi.-4 — a S and S

jWS^a^lJ* aar rnanm. Alaa lal alaa la
B U ^E T  PRICED HOME

dHA
RsMim ad araaa — Fwrma — Randiad . a VA RBFOS

M AR Y SUTER
carnal, WaaaMn labiaa bi bam bama. 
kaakakth'ia ana dank. Fkn  S Ma bdrma. 
EduRy buy and Mtly tN$ ma.
NO. PYMT. TIL DEC. 1

jjm y^ e n d  aniy $N I a ma. S bdrm i. swam

100 Lancaster 
20-01I Or 20-50SROeSRT ROOMAN 

. . . . .  JO V OUOASM
SI v n . laR an fla w  Man.
PARKHILL COTTAGE

f t  WORDS
M dM

It a* aaaar
a f m i t i  aym». I 7t ,

SnSM  AND RO CLOSING 
3 bWm b rkk . t  balht. Mraa kit aaim bar, 

aar. S$$ andv fV4% bdaraal. I  y<—

CaN

N O VA DEAN
^ Rktam . RNy

“ Ohrt lham a Rkia.
Thay WHI Sad Ilia  TM nt '
2S^240

Jaim e M orales
100 nth PI. 20-000

Can Now—Day or Night 
FHA-VA-Repoa-100% Loan

IS FHA and VA _______ _______ ______ _
radona — tama naar Immac. Haart Cam- adc OMirtb. MNNary SM I Mat aar ma.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

maarad » imwS
W 4SB  

FREE ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES #01  sale'

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 13, 1968

REAL e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Preston Realty
00 E. ISth 03-SSnISth

FHA—VA R IPO S 
I N ICE t  htdrtam  b rkk , 
i  BEDROOMXcomar Ml.

"TWt Itanw at Batlar U atlnaa''
MAKE A TOUCHDOWN

Dant tumbla an m it rambllna 'Vaauty.'I, draaat, 'MafMt antry. ahiab caraat,- . - ■ hHanldut M.  Hu m
•Ha . U

3 awar^taa :l bkyd with a 
Mva avarythlno.

w t, naar ar t m i n tchaaW. S573S. 54M

441 A. GRASSLAN D. « m ill, aaad and dmala amlar. Lat at Rm 
tiiW M  ta ll. SNana Irr ia aralar bait. M l A ., IIL d n  danm. aaad tarma an talanca.
IH  ACRES NE at d tv , ■uma abaul

;t  ACRES narm at taum. tancad. aaaN «atm 
Tarma

NO OWN. FM T. — a rk k . tuMy earmtad. I  ' ^
, m  tm.

^ l£ ; a*^!l ̂ ^ *b l^ i^ S5 Fkam a mot h a a 'L m ! !*  mall. MKar l y .. Wval,
r * .5 r i . s r  * P a % : ? i a s  p ji; .r t ,baan a  Hama, mofa tamna la r anty, -'  ̂ _  .  , — —

COOK & TA L B O T
PM T. -  S bdrm. b rkkcan. haalM ir, bulR^n 

MS ma.
— S hdrtn, dan.

NO DOWN FM T Laraa I  bdrm and aa-twBR. rWNM. eHw
OUTSIDE 
FuRy IM *

OF C IT Y -S  kadraam brick 
r caia a ltd . Bum-bi tla«a and bama. Fktatoca. dan, dkUna. - ------- ---------- ------  V»MM.

sisjli.lochad m aa. concrala black.

9
W . J. 

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

"REAL’TORS*
1417 WOOD 20-201
A PPRA ISA LS-EQ U m ES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMA’nON 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL US- 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

COUNTRY LIVING
•u t mMutaa I 
liS JH  la  IW .

BrIcht tram 
nd cHy 

orchard and acKbua a l

SHORT ON BDRMS’* BATHS?
Than yaw'd Irv K  atday iWa 4 bdrm. IS 

aW bama. trim  3Laoaiad an a Mual M l R . a r r m -  TrwM a baraain H taM aaaa. La SSTt.

PERFECT IF YOU NEED
a tmad camMrIMIa I bdrm bama 
Mta a l oanvanMneat; cMaa In. HUM 
haaa Otdy SHM TO TAU S B I i

3.00 SQ. FT. IS NOT
minaM rat I a  baaulH

aMMK aM ctrk kltchan, id rm t. t  wdam  carm ik  hatha. Can nal M rO kH S .duadcala

alaa f  ** *  ***” :

CALL THE MOVING MAN!
A m arn Mat "ra-da" M a  Taa Mca- nan. 1 hdrma. t  bamw a a ^  Dam ma- alaca. hum L K  rm . LMIar Mr StTJId .
Caal m udi. much mara. "Oat raady Mr 
OM Ma •

N O V A  DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

MAIN 9

REAL ESIATB

HOUSES FOR SALE A-I

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

•  EDUCED P K IC l
catad I3H  DIala — 
Mid In n Mnn Mma. 
aalid hauaa.

IW  EAST 13m — M yaw monl a anatl 
houM M n«a M ar ran i. ThM M » .  SdJOO buya N.

HMr mw hama, N

NO PMT. TIL OCC. 1ST -  man aMy HI ma. — incMdtt bw.. Mma. tvarylhina. 3 bdrm̂^̂ l̂̂ b̂aaa, Itncad. nadacaralad —
t  BATHS, S bdrma. Cdraatad.r . NO DOWN 

1 me. Hm Mraa ttaraaa n 
M.—Baal buy. 4t l i  m ar

FM T.
anark.

Wa Ham A CamaMta U al Ol 
mtA IMwaae Biduead and Badaceratad iB.iB-dNSMr' -

CA-X
MNItarv Pndt. USBW .W  Lata

20 250
'Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

DO YO U * CHILDREN  
MOaT It maa 
— caraatta dv

2S3-20R
2I^ 2<0

«Mi toot ) Mrm

OFFICE: 20-820 
NIGHTS; 20-3545

FARMS~i“R A N a i^ ~ ' A4
mca. ctaan.

bal.' 4Vi% bdaraal.
BR ICK — No daatn. « i  ma. S Bdrma. ba
NO OWN — H I ma. S Bdrma. taa dIniM 

• MncaC
m .  « m  Qaam -  

Rrm laca
ch aph aa ntba coraalad, drL PmiTnsi 

FARMS AND RANCHES
741 ACRES — a»ar  U S J L  bneremd fro m  
aa. 38S A. araaa. S^araral â nadar tracta MarRn County.

ACRES — MIdmnd County,
SSi ACRCt
SECTION — E 
111 A . a
1$M A. RANCH — Bataaaan Camancm 
HomlRsn, Tan. i aeadam opatar, ad. Mneoa. 
liiiMia ian itn tt . W A cuR.. nathra araaati.
«4i  A . t t  nd.

80 LencestET 
263-2450

Bia sarh ra M7 a . m r ..
VA and FHA 

EalaM  — Oa PraaaiRaa

STOCK FARM —

Caaa.ny a r Salardaat.

317 
_iM n  SUS717

say
acrat

REAL E C T ;^  WANTED
BUY a r tan your

A-7
M ILL 
M aaad
StW am .IM F

tauittaa
ISW-CamarMt aMMamt. Brakar—

RENTALS
RKDRtMNn

B
HI

LA RG E BEDROOM, arlaatt Bam and
SSS4 MS

IPeCIAL MoM m
IL

W IB K LV  B7.  vvBMck norm a l IBM inai

M e U k A H O T lL  -  W3 
candRMnad. Mdai. oamaor mnRaman. 1711 ear aaaak.

BoN Srd. Ab

arvoM iNO h o t e l  — _ 
latakK  raMa. S7W  rnd aai Fraa aarkina.

DUNCAN flO T tL  -  SM AutRn -  
awrklm  MHa a r mm — ktd rttm i H  H  
and aa. rambMad aaartmanM S41 andua. S17U H . 0 . C. Duncan.
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♦
*

★  ★ ★  it 4r ir ★ ★ ★  it it it it it it
"KRAFT MUSIC HALL” TONIGHT

it it it ★  ★  1̂.

ON CABLE 
. . . IN

CHANNELS 2— 11 . 
COLOR . . . "MORE

, . 1:00 WITH SPECIAL GUEST STARS 
TO SEE ON CABLE-TV"— 2634302

♦
♦

AH'if if If if if if if if if î  if if if if if if 4̂  if if if if if if'\

. .  M SB- $K aar wm4

. .  tm - ia t  aar ward.. ITK-IBc aw mad.. iiB-ssc aw Mtcd

SUNKEN LIVING ROOM
aant M

jewma,;0BrtGCt

tcM m aanaM d 
am  A c " aw  3

’The
oped

prognm ha 
to develop

im hes been dev0 - 
lew enforce-y 

offleen who are wcU-l 
tudhriduels who cen| 
the fanr of today’tl  

■odety, Daniels anM.
Conmee M lew

are taught In conjunctiou wtth| 
r e g u l a r  academic coon 
according to Daniels.

in the law 
program is workiagl 

UNBird sa associate degree tal 
applied Mta,” he said. “AU thel 
iTQit done at Howard Oo t y l  
JuUor CoOege in the pro0 hBi| 
caa be applied to a badwor’sl 
degree in tte field.'

I Sfl tW  Ma aw  a w  
SPACE RATES

Wka .......................  M ji aw

CA LL HOME FOR A HOME

1

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

S/4 ACRENo. 1 haum caraalad m raagkaid. h kN wim Mo bw . FruR traaa am  . 
bdrm raw  hsam . dmM S id l. am ity I 
Gam  mWI. CaR Mr aaal.
CHRISTM AS LAY-AW AY .  .  FIB^^ m oT JAN UARY I ,  NW .  .  .  NDOOWN-

IWnlW N* ? * * ▼ _  kRMan. m  ba«ha.
t ia  cam . $»1 omla. kR , w S m ili; ■ * and. i Bdrm carm lad. dan, aWM fW I andt 

S BWm. buRMn kR. 1 baRw. M  amH.' ~ mm, Mraa M l. fw , lO  ma.

Television Schedule Today & Thursday •
KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERAKMID

CNANaeL t aNfiaNe 
CJhBCi CNAN. t

B IG  SPRING CAGLB CNAN. B CAI o p e s 
b l S  a

CNANNBL ID ALLJU -PT. WORTH 
CA BLe CNAN. I

CNANNRL t MOaiANANS 
CABLB CNAN f

CIIANW eL I I  FT . WORTH 
CABLB CNAN d DALLAS

WEDNESDAY EVENING

OONB R tO lO

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-W;n dNL

lU N BBLieV A BLe BWBNn — n tw  Ca$ a. 1 BAnra ISaH  by ra k  cwm tad, 
many aatrm  — Cad m  mw am  TOOa y I 
3 BDRM —. now aaRaBt — wtaR awn

PA RKH ILL 
M K  earaa* kit and dM sue.

nmM
4

(PMni IMMMMMfRDark !

Kandc Kam Kal 
iKam k Kam lual 
IKatntc Kam Kal

Punny Vm  
Puimy Ym

MavM

t ROOMS. ATTACNCD aaraot, ba aw

W ESTERN H ILLS  
anaRv 
Ac kR,

Lawra H Ta Bao«a 
Laova n Ta Baava
Hunnay Brinktay HunRayBrbdiMv

aRar^CraSlta" 
WaRw CranhRa

SMALL HUUSe and Ml. a W B LV LV  BR ICK I kR '

kM AJd.
SPACE ADS

maAday tA pReceowe DAT
RBN TALB-ABPO S

Emme

CANCELLA’nONS
Iff  y«w  ad M macalMd kim ra i

m 94 mn 4T mL
ERRORS

Slaughter
130 G r ig

yard. tlM  cdW, SM M-aarytca
NBAR Hl SCHOOL oMiih mara, ya tl S bdrma. caraalad IKIna

•M m . OMdlhw iTho VbdlnMn 
ITha Vbtbdan

Lions Looking 
For Local Talent

PAYMENT

FO R  BEST  
R ESU LT S , U SE  

W A N T ADS!

OWNER'S LOSS IS  YOUR GAIN__  ____ 4 bdrma OR S bdrma and d ra  S h20-250 wiea ILSN. lima cam. Itt ma.
CUTEST

3 taraaaad bdrma. m  Bem^ ^

Baadtchadiaw R chad
Daktarl
Tha OuytTha ommt duya

IKraR  M utk HoR KraR  Muak HoH 
KroR Muak HaR 
KraR  Muak HaR

i HiimniMa 
' HliM liitaa 

I Acraa 
> Acrat

varK  HIRhlNMa «arK  HmBNIMi 
tan AcraaOraan Acraa

MavM
MovM
MavM

M avanranBa. a R a w .  M ara h 
yard, t i l l  caah. IB  a m N ^
AW. C'MONI kkk  tha rant HaBR. Saa fm ttl I 

H C J.C ., m

JTMOwMMw ;TTh  OutaMar 
iTha OutaMar iTha OutaMar

It Tahaa A ThMt H Tahaa A ThMt 
H TM ta A T t^  

I A Tidaf
Junelhan W Intari

It Mavla

NO TR IC K—w e TR Y  HAROeR
iN aw a,«Tanl^ F mw

iiw w
Nawt. Waalhw

Nawa. waamw
nama 7

Channat f  Nawa 
Channti I  Nawt 
Nawt Nawt

I VIM
1 Al (jHIM, 
viATTKl

Memhm  of the Big Sprtagl 
Evcnhig Lloos dub ere looktogl 
for local tstent for a bigi 
Hootenanny scheduled for Frl-| 
day eveahig.

IndhridaelB or groupe hh|

eiS$L^ml{N?VCT

tereetod In taking pert on Ihel 
program, aet for Friday. Nov.l 
22. at 7 :0  p.m., are ealud tor
contact Don Brooke 
station KHEM

0  radlol

a t aacawaRtnai maNRtatMn 
R MwM M taocRy maM w

RaRhar dam Tha HaraM 
d c o F  iitM  wwdtd Ada caM a watwanca Band an

edawad hy Bm  a mI ai tHM lar miW A S .
OM

Smea U .X
Connfry and western baade 

are achednled, aloag with a 
Dixieland 0xi gronp, the 
’napUDU BruBi and groups
frtmi the Big Spring High Sdniol

Butintigs Diiwctory
RtMiPERS-

Bnt the dMb 'Is looUag for 
a lot of local talent that woaid 
like to be on the program.

TIciBeta are on u le  by 
members at 0  aad 75 cents 
(is y0 H« and VKler). U tickeu, 
are txmght 0  the door, hbi 
te « r ,lR 0 rw ilb n 0 .0 .

ean-5
5 *  O ram  _____

COPPNUkN ROOPtNG m s Scarry S$7-fB 1
a tE tr  TBXAS ROOFING 

S F IN I SIS-31IS •rX L 'irsr

MavM
MMvM

CMca KM CMca KM 
Sanm Of a 
Sann Of a

Of ' 
Of '

M#vto

MGVto
HlfcHcM t Prm wfB
JMV OtoNEp

Tw RIfflf ZtaM 
TwRlfM  Zam
Hava Own wm Trwval 
Hava Gan ann Tra

I Gun. w ni TVt 
I G un.', WHI Tvl

I efavaaI f  Mvan I KMvtn

SaanMh I II  
Naw tiarlw na Pnandtn OMW
l ean t In AcfMn s m a ll in  AcfMn

Mnatraf tn  
P rK rr fdweafMn 
D rlvw  EducatMn

I OuRw 
I OuRW

r-aaiarfh  
•a WaHB jr- ia io n h

ilM r'taM rth
Invaaf lna
Anffaun
AiRM un

6| 1 Ranch Nawa 
Ranm Naan

OatraNtn LWOaaraNan LRf 
Rural, Farm  Nawa 
Channal 1 Nawt Nm a .  .

7| M
Ranch Nawa Ranch Nawt

hŜ ĤM ^̂na0 ê̂ ^̂w
ttoWBNm b

M r. Paaparmbd M r. Paaparmbd 
M r. Praaarm bd

Thaafra
Thaaira
Thaafra
Thaafra

81 11
CW -

a m m rm  
K m m rm  

c m .  K m m m .

c n *  Kanaw m
rapt Kanaarn  
C ^ . Kanaarn  
Capl Kcmmmrmm

M r. Paaparmbd
M r. P n ra m b it 
E w ly  thaw 
E a rK  Shaw

Thaafra Thaafra 
R ra a ir  Beam 
Ram Bti Rnm

9|
ISnaa JudamanfiR̂ r̂a lâ kmâ râ  19000 1̂̂ 007^01
|gG0C<0ffifto 0
1 m00CB̂ M̂ M̂v00

Lucy Shaw 
Lucy IRaw 
Bavarly HWbWMt 
la v w ly  MHblMMa

Lucy Shaw Lucy Shmi 
BavarK HRM RIn 
BavarK HRMHIMt

B w K  Shew E w ly  Shra 
EW K Shaw 
ta rty  Shaw

Ed Allan Shaw 
Ed Allan Shaw 
O kk cHntt Shaw 
O kk C a ^  Shaw

Jack Latanm  
Jack LBLanmobt T an  
C b l 'TaM

10,1 ^̂ EPEB00ffl̂ f
fMRyw'd iM M rn 
NaRyw'd im w n

Andy df M aybwry 

Dkfe van 0^

Andy af M avbtrry 
Andy af Mdybarry 
O kk van Dyba 
Dick van  Oyba

O kk Cavan 
O kk Crniim O kk Cavan 
O kk C a ^

O kk Cavan B mw 
Ok k  C a ^  » a w  O kk Cavan | mw 
Ok k  Cmimtt Umw

AAramt!I00W19
M̂ Gvto
M0Pto

111
klMMpav Lava t f  LHa 

Lam  af L ift  I n r i l i  fw  Ttm arraw  
Sawch Far Ttm w rtw

Lava af LNa 
Lava af LHa Starch fw  Jmnmrrmm 
Sawch Fw  Tamar raw

Stwnchad 
Bawnchad 
Traaaura Itia  
Trtdaura laM

t **!!^*40 N̂P0m00BTraatvra MM 
T r tw v r i  laM

M ^

ffa ira  w S S S r

• m u c  SUPPLY-
TffO M JB TYPeW RITeR-O PP. SUPPLY
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‘I went to this warehouse sale and-now don’t 
blow up>l bought a  waiebousef

I2| ^altv DsBa 

M aht A 6 aS

Naan T In n  Nawa
C T iL 3C 2 dmB |00 I 0 ŵ®A a 'n M ilia rM TariB

jja tU b a n
S p a w S rM T a riMJM th alllM rM ru ria

praam ffa u n
Pw m yl/aw ^ au ldA tk 
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Ŝrâ ma Harraa
R n n y V euSw H d  A ik 
Pwmv Vau B iau id  Aak K S 8 IS

1 | |g :,s » s =” :4$ ITha O aeftn

â 00«0
NaarKvMd Gama 
O uM ^  LHdil OuMbM LW d

OvW nS LtoM OutotoQ LlfM

f90WfTw00 M00*w 
F5#IPlTw00 U00»wTha patlns Oarna 
Tha D d f^  Gama

Nawfywad OanM NawKwm Gama 
DaNnt Gama Dadbif Gama
Ganwal rMapMI I 
Oanaral M M Ral 
pm  LMa fa^LKw  
om  LN a'Ta L K a

sssss
fito w e C

AnfMuat

2| A0>fhtf MtorW AlWflWr Wtorto
■ G0 OBNk m s s s

Saertf Marm taoraf warm

S » a s  -

Oanaral iMMHal G ana^  HaaaRal 
Ona LIM f t  Live 
Ona U k i Ta LK a mSSmmSm I S lurii
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SALE AS

D ^ m c c
•KaM IW Dtail* —
• In • lana Ikn*. 
-  MlW kaun.
• f u  wam  • vnoM 
«n(. TM i b  « .  IM M

i r r  —  miot M b  H I 
•MM. MMytMna 3

earaHaC bncM ana
. bO DOWN a*«T. wwgê fMwi «r Dwrk-
imeWe LM  Of 
•4  M i  M«Mcerat«a I.H MmHi 
M .0M I.H  LMS

m-«2M
MS-3M5

ICHES A4
B i acrat. l b  mHaa 
aM 117 acrat In 
a caflan allalntani 

m V M  alfar i  n

; WANTED M
• vaar law aauffta* 
ana lacaWana. It aâ
• HMManw. Bfakar-

__________ r i
. arlMla kaH and 
»aa». H u m .  
f rafaa. Paanaiwn 
*  narik m  MIMa ai'

n i  M ai Ird. Air

nd aai Fraa aarkkia.

—  i n  AaaHn —  
a —  kadraawi H -H

★  ★  f ,

¥  ¥ ‘ 4

lay
KERA

O lA t lW L n  
■ A lU U  

C M U  CMAN. 1

Sctanca U k  II 
taaniak ill 
Maw Marlaana 
Fiiawdli OlaM
I ckM l In ActiM 
I O m I in AcfiM

MUiSovvBors 
pn*«r Idw aflM  
Diivar tdwcafian

Dn«ar tduoaftaa 
Onvar IdaoafiM 
Ftayli^ OaWar arlnd 6aNnr

^  •nwank
vaar OaMar’t Wfarlk 
Yaar Oaliarb ukank

In

AMiauat

1 . ,

' i#'' *r . r

FLIGHT LINE 
MECHANICS

Fill this out. Send it in. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

Jomeywui Irvd kMwMfe. AppBcattwi •! 
■Am  theory u d  prscttec to  Mxlit tost ehecksst 
sad fhul flight sendetag. Fear years 
sr csauaercial cxpsrieace (preferabiy sa bibM- 
ngM  aircraft) wMhIa past sevca years re>

If yea qaahfy, Jast fUI eat thb ceapsa, auU M, 
aad oae sf ear rcpreseatattvcs will get la teach 
with yea.

NAMI

HOMI AOOttH

O TT t u n z iro o M

HOMI HfONI

OCCUPATION m  nr.
C R a e vtc a w p e e  a n d  send h te : ladJiaad O serBlo En^laY- 
mant Offloa, 2363 Kbigafen Cow l, S. t ,  MorWtto, Co. 
30060. Lockkaad b  on squel eppertanlly  annloyar.

A R JF T C E N T H 1 0 F T T E W 3 H D
L O C K H E E D - G E O R G I A
A O M S 0 4 G F U X » € B )A f O U r r o 6 « O V iJ C N '

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

1 SOOM Pu HNISMED ooarlmanl. Wet. 
claan. avarviMna prlvalt. «wiAt< dan- 
nacHana. aaraoa. HS Wtat m .  H7-i13k 
NieSLY PunNiSffCO imoil kauM, ctota 
In Aba tman aaarlwtni. na atb 
laaulra e t  Main afitr 1 M. M  MnnaH 
TMees ROOM dawntwirt. caraarl, 
dr laid, ail Wib aald lb  m«ai tawHi 
HiM wat 17. CaH IMddW.______
MOST POa vaur manat —  S b  larma'i 
nnm . waaiiatilr irictd ana kidriam
kaatit and aaarirninti  Nicalv Iwrnitkad. i 
iH it iia lid . imela datab. lanti ' 
aaraarn. cnbfl t  Aaai iminli . H idf^jpdm ______________
NieSLY FUMNItHSD, I  ktd

REN 1A LS

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . R-3
KENTW OOD 

APARTM ENTS 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UdUtiet Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
IMM East 2Stb St 

(Ott Birdwell Lane) 
267-5444

laaci. notbtv. ib-wv
awikar cannaetbna.

B ig S p rin g ’s F in est 
D U PLEX ES 

2 Bedroom Apartmenu 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat

TWO ROOM bmnfwd aaai'tminti.  art- 
MfM. FriaMoirai. tiib  aaM, cl ^  

m. iH  Main, iw  an._________
People of distinctloa 

Live eleg
coRor

Live elegantly at 
IRONADO

H ILLS A PTS.
I, I  k 1 lin a a m^  w-mt

OrMon tfArr u 
Mrt AlpliM MMrriMfl

tIN T A L S
U N IV R N inE D  APTS. B-l
UNI'SH^ISSSMIMd tvSSeW

UNMBNISHBO.m
FullNiRMlfci

' W 2J Xi».
^  vV tssss. 

~w*atIUMDI
ioid'''iGOB(k>«i» H niikkia~i fiOratld GMBM* VOTitrf iMSla InB sa^^^ffyirM  i88 to.
THRia SOOM tmmm. a mnSdiWiI H—
Hr aea wraaa ar cairta. W i P e w a
fU S N II

w_Ri
israo 

5 S  cHi-------
:s!^iim *^ssrum asa.^A iSima._________
i  SOOM euSNISHSO hauia.vary Haow 
kSb aald. Ma j a b  abaaa- M r  M a m a -
Ibn can H W B  __________________
SMALL OailM, I
.SdSL

3T .
TH Saa iBOnoOdd —  l IvIm  riam  aaddSial̂ A llAMNWfIM vMMMI B̂IvMfMMd ITS IHMWM* «RM
aaM. Aaaiv dW SaiBiib tar w y . Swt

PUSNItHSD kaa kidra, 
Ik-ln d oaab . «M i ar wStieal 
aar Saia. Aaelv IM  weiiait.

TWO aeOROOM ballarw-eonadafaiv
kiib aaM. Haa waMwr. On----lumbkad. ___Oointoad. 3»7«

FURNISHED
Redecorated 2 bedroom dtq^x, 
carpet, washer, central air- 
heat, fenced ^ x l  maintained,
no bllla paid, 
26S4S37

mo.
262-3008

CHARLES RAV PUMPING 
A DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils — Sand — Fertiliaer — 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel — 
Asphalt Paving^— Ceupoola and 
S e ^  Tanks 

CALL
M A U T ieUL FUaMIHfSO law kadraiw 
kouaa. lotafy OdraH, draaad, na klNa 
fawT t i n  monlk. Rkoadi ReaHv, SO-

ONS AND Tba kidriawi . 
I l p t  awtk. Uinm ti aaM. aBwHt iiiHwwy St

ROOMS ai 
twnnab  tar

, Aoeiy

N IC l. ONS aiOroawi MnMMd kout 
tH  meMii, na kWa laM. CfTi&aHt.
Mica CLSAN wi&iraaaM, CON

eURNISMRO AND UnSitnlakid hauaai 
I Itailm ikli. CaN MT-MH. H. M.

1, 2 & t  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

. _____ MHNWVi Ww WHMHnOa csFBMta tfioGi tPMid fwicM v®r̂  
yard mnlnlglnad. t V  Cdkib dN kRb aa- 
caal alaclrbRy paM.

H t ^  170
2134337 2CS4808

T H R U ROOM MrnIMiii 
aawi anRimIMiid. Call kwattt.

1 ROOM e U R N IIH ID  kawaa. aa Wlb 
aald. Cali M tttU .
FOR R IN T  —  ana kadriam krldi kauM.

^ M ia n  kwMLkw well 
mart and fancad vord* 

ebon dnd arkroln. Caxnla aniv. rnenM̂ CoOUaMa___________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
PiVt ROOMS and kdNL MnMmbkad. 
M  menM. MM JaSnaan an Rw Re 
Rand, can IP-dBlS__________________
TH RfR aaDROOM annim bhad hmta. 
Wt wanRL Can M t-H H  ar H tS ttS
SIX ROOM, katarv kauia. t  kaMa. T ^

SALI— RRNT; Caantry IMna Wca I  
k idriiw  ̂ kawia. raMtarafad. tmm caraal, 
tmAara^rar oannacitana, an Ik ncra. 
Mm caMnr. nnrdan Moca, fraaa.
Naar Wakk laadk infrmca t  mlnwlaa 
donmbanL Marian M wnl Obfrld. t6f- tm.______________________
TM Rie RtOROOM kwna. l b  boltta. 
oamoa. ranaa. fanead, tanfral kaaf-Mr, 
t iH  maatk. » t o  CweRnaTltsaMa
(L tV R N  ROOM into-

TMRiR BROROOM krldi —

x c b .s n f it 'K & .r v iu ;*
}  H O R O O M , I RATH, adraai. eomil 
t m  minlk. na klRa aaM. in k  H aHam, 
tam kwmi Rad CaMM. K T S m . IS^

LARCe T H R U  kadrw 
dpia la koat. CTS nw . 
Ckarokaa, tW B M . Aidanan Ri

ANNOUNCEMENTS CW pAM irS COLUMN

LAUNDRY SKRVICBC4

FASHION TWO TWENTY 
COSMETICS

tn  YOUNG STREET
CALL 

2I7-79W

( iCHOil

UMT A FOUND C 4
Wikp. VILI toMOBOSPHld* r. s s  s L r a
LOkT: CALICO Cdl ~  kMtik Mr 1 #  
wbRa, irant clma rtaM yaSaW  rtMnra.

PBRftJNAL 0 4
N R IO  HOOt BORROW tt knd taka m  
la n  monNiata riaay. coR HCC Cram CcfnaonTltMas
MARRIAOR COUNSCLINO allan krinai 
kBBBlniai. dtaorea iiaSpnrtnaaa Laf im

. _ _ __ oNoiysiSa
allMr taili. Roy endll. ttantan, IH -M IS

BUSINESS SIRVICtS
AIR CONDITIONIRS wtaUrb ad. Cod 
H 7 6 M . If na anawar eoN M ar. 
wart, k. e. WIntarrawd._____________
DAY’S PUMRINO 
caaaooob.
Anvilma,

JMRINO iarvica. tanflc tanhi.
ZSirVuEBtL**kftr*EIBHa

A I R  CONOinONeRS wlntarla 
. land, drokiad. kaolm  awl kda , |ar-  
vtca. OM caatara wanh d. Bak OaMan, W-Htl._________________ ___
TOP SOIL —  Rad eotetaw idnd w  flu 
dirt dkd k o m m d tarflHiir. CdR K.cadL ip-aii ________ _
ELRCTROLUX —  AM ERICAS t a d ^  
tiRlnd vsewwn claonart. Sdlib tdrvtca 

1 luDonaa. RdkS WORm t. SOatH

ACCOUNTS A AUDrrORS E-I
kOOKKaePiNO seR vica -  w . m. 
(Wkinitt kaaSw. to - tm .  is n  1IH Wn^____________________
PAINTING-PAPBBING C>U
PAIMTINO. PAPtR henelne dnd tan- 
tanina. D. M. Millar, IM Sotdk Natan, 
coll MTSttS_______________________ __
PAIMTINO. J A P IIW  
fanino. anftaN ranalr Itt-TkC. H I

C O M M lkciAL AMO RllldNdIN l ulidtao 

Try  ma Rrd. Itt-llCa.
CARPET CLEANING B-ll
BROOKS C A R P rr ^  Uthebtanf 
daonlna, II  vaora i nBirlanca In ita  
Sorinn. nit «  ildaltna. P r ii  adknat
t07 ioat MM. can Mt-OTS___________
NATHAN HtfOHRS —  Run and Corait 
Claanind —  Van Sdimdir MNkak  Pw 
baa latironta and Intarmatlan cdR 30-ItTS_____________________
KARPRT-KARR. careat-wafiolitarv daorv 

a  ktailew
PI Rknard 
n . HK797.

Mn. klHlew InalMiM IrsMid tamdetan. 
Coll Rknard C  Tkomob HT-MSI. Altar

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
MSN WANTRO tar rowta M b s  fa 
anti ad a a l ^  itaa canon batao, naai ro- 
Wrinaant dian. boa keeltaltaBtlan tm u f 
onca and tick any kanams Mwil 
wimno ta ratacota. Coll HS6I7S.

MILITARY
Need oae dependable SgL to as- 
sist local manager In opening 
new office in Big Spriiig.

Appointment 
CAlI 204208

For

HELP WANTED, Fenuto P 4

ŜBVWr BW^ m m . ____

1 4

SSraw
W ANT TO

t i n  PON1UC FntEBIRO  
S ta lf lH B " * ' *** (ealy eae h ilh e  U J .) , M

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
■ ALap , Hodorl. Laroo 

OiiiMct Laanord SmNk. Knott,

PRICED T O  S E L L !!
IN7 PtmilAC VENTURA. S-Dr. Hardtop. Black wllh htorfc 
leather totorlwr. Enelcnt gaa Bfieagc, ll,N I B ic t. New 
Fh istentj ttcea.

tyejiBijigi^ m  tartor, IMN Blea.

m x m

•mr Cettvertthto. CharcM l Mae 
hinek top wHh htock leather

CwMect: DAN MAliERYa 2SS-7M1

ew K C M A lto irt ~
RUILDING M A TEH A IJ

PAY CASH, SAVE
•DECKiNa r e  o c

IxU WP . . . .  8q.
•  SHEETBOCK C l 1 C

4x8x4%-lDch....... #A tt* J
•289 COMPOSITION r e  QC

SHINGLESjWaq^.
•  CORRUGA'itD mON

American r A  M
M ade...........  Sq. m3 k3 3

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDEB. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 87I4 IU

GE SPECIALS 
GE Auto. FroetFrae 
Refrig. . . . . . . . . . . . .  8288.80 ex<
GE 80 in. Fully Auto Elec.
Range.....................8IN.86 ex.
GEntterFk) MlaHwakat
Auto. Waaher ........  82N.I6 ex.
GE 12 cu. ft. Upright
Freeaer ........................  8178.MI
GE Built-in Dtohwash .. 8i8l.l6||

OOTaS. PET8. BTC. L-l
AKC TOY,rOY, mab aaadla, 6 

mob, f i g  SH-iiWt.
Ona

NICE WARM ‘ 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
418 Main Downtown m 4X n

IRIS' POOOLa P 
orsemlNQ—alf I m  
rqN>. C U  iftMCFa

'“ s a w Lw aba, 3 bmatas
T H I  POOOLf too, T H b  Bad trd. Iwt 
S a or a 11, BiBkm Dad. inaratari. 
OraemlnB —  aonolil. I IS IIH . I»3 M 1 ,to-m i
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
POR SALR: Badra 
Q ^  takta . M

POR RASY, aidck car ad ctaonkia rani 
■taebfc tnamnanar anta SISB n ir £ v  
— n Bordnia i f i t a a  Ladra. Bta lortna

S S S H tS S S I“RW^^^ J^ dHir ..................

PRtarjrS?A3RdWc
__ _̂N̂ h Eô L̂bB noon •toooBoonoB •

-jN^.anBnko I
> WW.W I

oaea oa a aa aa I

M IR C H A N D Itl L

ROUSKWOLD GOODS iA NO MONEY DOWN
Ptr Wm M  M l  m mff mt or 9M»>I 
Hpa MW or m M  
• • a M i MGt

Rill Chrene 

181 W. 4th

urs

lU  B. 2nd I8747II

Art

187-7421
■RRBO, mud

__ d  aanaob T V . iCnNgdtoS
LOWEST PRICE EVER 

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 
PAINT CUT 40%

n -S T M L  t t -
—  I eaal cayars U  plaaalnk col:r- 
odiBi.

GAL. 12.90
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
402 Ramela 2r4K8
hANOS-OROAliS Uk

FREE APPRAISAU 
WE PAY CAM 

POR YOUR CAR . . .
Banwy 1
VOLmAGEN

2114 W. M 28MI22I

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCnSORlB

S PIANOS—2 ORGANS
Ta ka kbbad ap in tab aria SnM rlB I 
off bock far I  alia Cl dm —  Tarma.

Write: Dick Johna
Box 80a, Odeau, Texaa 7I7II 
Wnrtltaer Credit Corp.—P. 0.

H A v i oooo. h i m . m m
’ cor- boroota i 
■CO Pbaitana Ca

TRAILERS

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

SPORTING GOODS L4

t  and n  R. Artadbinf LMMban 
Bta Pm  Mdro B am  N r  Lh s  —  

Oand U iid  Pwniltare

MERCURY—JOHNSON
Paita—Repair

Stfvlo#
D&C TM R IN E

HSdHt *  so^
MISCELLANEOUS L-II

HOME
|7**̂ id3a H $*'aS°*'<tta!nf.” 'V f t6:l

TkaradJr. Pnaor. lotardtar.__________

TM Rie BIDROONL m  ____
yard, rroi kar cormacftoiL H I  td d  IBk. 
Mt manta. CoN lS7-Ht7. Mao L. Parry 
barn 7 ;» 4 :H . Aflir 4:3K taaobi H
IH I Bad m k
POR RBN3 —  naar Ab 
t » a kidraini haaii.
rwMHvWF̂ MWMr IŴh Ŵ Ĉ BŴ t̂a.
affar t :H  dJn._____________

kiH. dfi
RHWrOiHfRWfcm H7- ^

LARCe S BtOROOM kanw. H tl Mata. 
ITS. m s  Ikiaiannd. i n  Rkaadi RadHIWK___________________
TWO BEDROOM, l b  BaRia. n i «  riaf, 
bcKid kockvord. taroa damna roam, 
•odiar oenmcttaiv aaad la M . NBI Rad
Ota. cm  X H S IA ______________________
TWO BBDROOM. 
HOOD. M t mmrn 
M7-H71___________

NIIOHBOR

Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
A taar af taa many advantosM:
AN eXCLUtlVR TBRRiTORV 
wIBCRAL C0MMISB40NS 
*ULL TRAINING 
COMPLUTR B qU IP M iN T 
^ B R  Mt UN roN OITlON ALLY 

O U A R A N te iO  PRODUCTS 
rRLtViSION AND MAOAZINR AĈ RTIliN.*.
SAVINGS BONOS AND PRIIBS 
All tab b  an Bnminf OmartanRy la 
m vaur avsBiBb kaori.

Write: Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas, For Interview

BUSINESS BUOJMNGl
OPPICR IN Mraa dian idta luliMa

•aaM. Sai B M  Mata. Call Jarry Wertay 
MSt7S7 ar S t7 «M  tar talamialtan.

A N N O U N C EM IN TS

THE CARLTON HOUSE LODGES
-  WaH-t0-WBU Carpet (Option- Cumbkid ard Untambkad Aaorbna^ 
al) — Fenced Yarn — Garage *
and Storage.

15OT SYCAMORE 
267-7861

r v  Cakb. WHkan. Dryan. Cwoorti-
2401 Marcy Dr̂ ______283-8191

a p a r t m e n t  f o r  rant. J it Wrkdrt. 
mmbfbd Can JM TJIt_________________

mm  MONTH —  J  ROOM tarddbd 
laartminlv kHb aoM. canvanbnf la 
dpanlann. Cakb TV M dmbad Wooan 
«MWd m iiln iH d i. Aodv H7 Oirina. 
cdl M t-IH I.___________________________
PURNIIHCD 
maniL  Ona

OR Uwfum ld trd

Ponderosa Apariments 
New Addition AvaUable Now

„ .  1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or on- 
. , -,*11? I furnished apartments. Central

J^hll, SautaM Aoortmanb. Ab kOH beat, £arp*^;. dTSpeS, UtiUttoS

P A ^ r 'H IL L  
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Ptace To Llvt’’

WITH"Camtert And Privoey"**OT"Jod Anataar Aanrtmanl HouMl"
ONC a Two aadraam

Caroattad B Dr now _____ .PrI.ab Path Itaatad Paol Carya^
RH Marcy Dr. 28iM0ll

paid, TV Cable, carports, rec 
reatkm room and waahateria 
2 blocks from CoUtga Park 
Shopping Center.
2134318 1428 E. Ith

N IC l T H R If  rt 
manta. Cdl itt-1

..aCkjgâ JHNan,
PURNlSHttO. C A R P tT ID  dmlaa. amar 
DOW. yard motafotaad. A M b  m b .
McDonald RaoWy. H 7-tdt7, M»-W t._____
NICE. REOCCORATED t  battoan- 
dirt’ i r  tacdlint bcafbn. yinlid kiol 
Oir candmanid. lancm vord. Itareoa 
H7 7M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

c-i
callromjjt, ; . ^ ^ . ^

. . .  MOV. M. jm t pjn. 
In P.C. Doaron. Vbftafa

M. L- hinav, loi
, WJM.

C A L L iO  M tU T Ifm  Bta 
iirtaB O m ta r No, IH  Ra ST  
M d ..  Nov. U . 7 :H  » jn .  Wwli 
Royol Arm Doww.

AHrad TIdaim. H P.
■rvta Dan Id. Sac.

ATRO M ECTINO Blf lartaa
0  O.B.S. Id  am  M  
L l ; H  a..m.

AlqiM M cOnay, W M . 
Vdmii O'Nial, Sac.

CARHOPS WANTBD. lo o b  In nan 
Woorn W ind Drivo-in Na. 1, tta and

a O O M M i n g a n o  mafttad an«d ecw 
Par tatorvnotim aand atomoad, laWdd- 
d tH lld  mvalooi la: P.O. Ben I 
Ntarkd. Taodt.

FURNITURE
9(M West 3M 2884721

OARAOe B A L I: Tkormov I leClCmaa -Iwd iM lita

w a n t  ORPENOABLE tadr —  Cdta 
work. Staala. 3SH vaara. Lfvtaa auartan 
tambkad. Cotl EX SMM avantaoa._____

11 cu. in. PhUoo refrigvator, 
c f w  top freeaer, real good ooo>

B  a , , , . 888. 89
I. Zenith Portable, good con- 
G 878.89

22 to. Conaole GE TV, n i a ^  
Early American cabinM, real
n ice ................................. 8B0 99
Zenith Portable 18 to. B-W TV,
leas than 1 yr. o ld .......... 888-S9

TV’s W 00 and up 
APT. — stoa Befrif. I  cv. ft
FRIGIDAIRB ............... 880.19
Maytag wringer type waaher— 
rebuilt, 8 mot. warranty ..879.11 
GE 23 ta. ta WaOet conaole TV 
with swivel b ta a ........... 8M 89

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mata 2874289

OARAOtt SALB —  WaBkam av tarta 
otaroar, M B  ta f t B  Oand cintaai. 
dbu taana.^adn d »  Bfd. naad dba

WiWji H/ww WIPiCviv
OARAOC SALB -  m  Idn

USSO OARAOB daar, T R. M m  I  R 
adda. AB kariwori iaihidad C m  H7
s a _______________________

HELP WANTED Mtae. „ P 4

OB B LIC TR IC
cm *H i® k .****

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SBC . .  . SEC . . . K C  . . .
Mtad t r rarH nealttena anm naar, mod

BXCSLLBNTtfkirtlMHiM
SOCIAL IWORKER

STATBO M e rr iN O  Stakad 
Ptataa Ladaa No. IH  A.P, ond 

, A M . avary |nd and dli T K in - 
, 7:X  am. Vbitan WaL

"itaraM BmuH<tan. W M . 
T . k. Marrb, Sac..

ACCOUNTANT —  dCBraa. bed . . . .  t  
kkP R ESEN TATIVI —  lacd. oar
naettaary ............................. RXCCLLRNT
MECHANIC —  kaovy doty, bed H .M  I
ROUTB —  wfHlw di. bed ............  t
TRAINCe —  Mdi tekad tmd.
cor tambkad .................................... SaH-v
SALBS —  aoo. b e d  .....................  M U

-  fS k  K T- »
WMIor

STATBO CONCLAVB BM 
torina Cammandary No. I I  
K .T, fed Manday and arbo-

193 Ptrmian Bldg.
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4

____ N H ira . B .C
WNtard Swltlym, Rd

WANT PART-TIME affica wark. I i
, dllilna t o ..........................
CofI HS4H7

•erleieiM, wHUini to towm. MTrljM, m--------------------

SPEOAL NOTICES C4
POR COMPLBTR 
iwronco ua roroti. i 
Aaancy, ITH  Mata.

aaa Wlbm'cm 1M 1i-a In

\,,A itd  Me petfngan stopped complaimita w8ee T O T  
. fhtmwewemahoBf fosttfttwoTR/liettdiiraRon ^  

racortf fo r cudBqg ^  o iirporfi''.

OPPCRS SUBMITTBO

tMOPTB-HI 
I t n  DIXON

tM fllM -l| l
M il HAMILTON

PHA amnarHaa art aftarad tw  tab
oudlfbd aurcknaan Ofitaaul raaard M . . 
nratnactiva nureNai ar 't raoa, etitr, cratd 
ar n d b n d  arlfta.

DEER LEASE
By Season Or By Day 

Deer gun — 815.00 day; <)aaU 
gun — 810.00 day.

CALL 728-5487
Cokwedo City, Texaa

jiM M ie joN es.-a dtdtr ta ita Skrlm 
Una y o g  Canada ar Skdl iSM ttrtdi Wdmf odta

Firaafdd. IH I O r S l M R ^

tdana TIra 
wan daefead
Cradf Carta.

DEER HUNTING 
H. S. JOHNSON RANCH

Pbniv at
— Tin H  N. B. Mmrn . . .tt tab numkor —

vtlCM
d law aockitiv, 

d  t IH  par ytar.

Radb itu-wt, t i t r

287-2SS5

UNCLAIM ED 
LAYAW AY . . .

2 ZIO ZAG Bcwing madiinei — 
full siae bead. Haa 29 yr. written 
guarantee.

CA LL 26S-1S22

I—Repoeaaned 2 Pc., VinyL 
LIVING ROOM SUITE ^ .1

OBT DUTCH Mod C 
(fefidtaoa dffa. taa aar 
—  Oat Proa marckondfta 
7H t m  Aibanb, H7-aWf.___

NSTRUCTION
US. ‘

CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men—women 18 aad over. Se
cure lobe. High starting p ^ .  
Short hours. Advancement Fr^ 
paratory training as long as re- 

Thousands of )oba open 
usually unnecessary. 

Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE booklet on 

salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-971, Care of The Herald.

1-2 Pc. SPANISH Wahnit 
Bodroom Sutlc.. Taka up 
^'ymenta..............Mo. 810.44

1—Repossessed II In. Cop- 
pertone GAS RANGE . 898.90

1—Repossessed SLEEPER 878.90
1—Repossessed 9 Pc. DANISH 

Drop Leaf DINING 
ROOM SUITE ........  8UI-80

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN 387-3611

quired. Thoi 
Expertence i

UNCLAIMED UYAWAY
Taka 110 aormanft m  Zta^Coa aaw »d  mo- 
cMna. Mokat kuWonNalti , taob m  Bdi- 
tana, riitib p  amt, ataar tancy aflNIiaa —  
na aitacfimantt naadtd. Pavmanfi  H .H  
ar U364 coafi. T t  aaa In ynor kdna.

CA LL 2S7-5461

PERSONAL LOANS H-2
SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta Bnrwbvad Man and Womm 

taoctal Rottt Ta Now Cwatamarv. 
aari-oar H I. 30 day eod ady »l 
iarrow HO, H  day cad only H M  
B d ^  INO. H  dor cad anfy H J I

C.I.e. FINANCE CO.
DEL MABRY. Mgr.

116 East 3rd ' 283-7329

e x c B U C N T . Bm c ii WT and
, taBTi ICdL

neoi«.

CIBNT dnd atanawd 

'b — **?* ■ /y***
* a ^^DCRisW' HoPib

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
C O S M E T I C S J-2
LUZiEk'S FiME Camwftca. C m  
Q U , m  Eoit 17ta, Otatm Marrb.

H7-

C H I L D  C A R E 14
S A tY  SIT kv Bay, kawr. kbfif ar 
avokb. H7-IIH.
■ABY SIT your kema —  nnvtfma. 
7MS. « 7  Watf Mb

B7-

EXFERIENCEO CHILD ctaa— Ooretaa
tantt. i m  worn. w  w n .

Recovered Platform 
Rocker ...........................  898.85
FuU-Size GAS RANGE .. .  898 85
Nice SOFA—Color Green 888.89
Maple ROCKER .......... 8»  »
HOTPOINT AutomaUc 
waaher ...........................  898-99
8 Pc. BEDROOM Suittt-Tahe 
up payments — Mo. 814.98.

Good HouoeLociilî

Keep CMILOBtN In Ita 
haort. me Natan. 3P-73B6

AND
s I l^ lD

APPLIANCES

M

u r S S m V I
~ lil

$1500
Dbotwd

Ob Some *81 Modeta
Cteaneet Uaad Mobile HooM 

In Texas

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

n  HM 44ni W. 80

18»-12 WIDES

$3895
AN

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 
Pkk U p o r D elivery  

S erv ice
CA LL 267-6463 

o r  26S-6424

FLEA MARKET ART SHOW 
SPECIAL

All Pictara Framee-39% OFF 
WEEK ONLYTHIS

ERWIN- 
1608 GGREGG

D&C,. SALE!
IkH W fST HWY.H37 mmrn

u iAHILLSIDE TRAILER
I  Mbt and iBttiamr 

N IW  COACNIS 
Ont IfeiM. t  ktdL Ml  tam, rv  

Uaad I M  T m  Satan 
C b m  Cmak

Phone 2H-279B
OPBN C V lN IN O B -C U N n O  M HCM V

TRUCKS FOR SALE i4 |l
WANTCD TO  kwv •- rvta 
m . 6 cvtaxlar. U w

AUltM POE SALE

BIG PIPE SALE
Vk-In. to  12-In.

J. R. DUBOSE 
Hwy. 97 So. 17 Mitae

CASH BARGAINS

m t m S n c ^ ^ u n j ' n i ^  |
wMta. __
(3 L IN C O LN .......................................IB ,

I Adatnafic. Mr. m anaMr. nwa tata. Vary
'-tea. '

BILL CHRANE 
908 W. 4th 387-7414

E X  94424 Big Spring

BANASe SALB; SaNH 
idylar. ttarb TW addr,

lama tardtara. H U

UNIQUE GIFTS k  DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2216 Johnson—W-7679

M m . Hwy FH. N ;| B 6 :»  tmtay tjtadm______
AUtOMOBiLiS

ms cHevkOLeT sooott.. 
tm  saSn r̂mit! Hfliie"***
WH POftp OALVie 
candNlgnm.Mta 0H M l_______
IHI VOLKSWAStttt — ecue. aandWan. WIH Cm SHWk
m i  CNHVtLBItrsLBit •mr cowvarpptJ 

'brilai*»d*W ®  ^WWF î HWv mwf nn̂ n̂*m» ___
N tt^ N B Y S L B B  NW fPOirr CnoMM S

me..

MH eod 3rd. H I-M H .
■dy. inc.

M
LL PICK t v  vawr old cars. CaH HB-

■ - 'm . I :H  a.m .S:H  am.

AUTOS WANTED
WANTSO TO  Bay -  C bm . abut. aam'awbmoHc irmany 
Ctas —  m f  taraaak mi mtdab. It ll l M  Davay Nkv.

*SU-ta0Swad 4ta. ll^d H I.

m i  POkO SPOUT Cdant. V J  mntaa. 
m  cmdMmm. J H V  Ovm v »«• -
bB7 i m  fed. H S m e _________________
POk SALB —  m * Pfvmadk H dfbn 
wanm. t IH J B  IH I  Pdwail.dddL C m
M IJH V ___________________
H U  DOOGC POLARA. mb OdMta 
•eodtd Mill oovar dnd d r ^ J Ig S  Ovm y 
kav, UK.. WH jo d  fe a T ip -m e  
N H  FOkO CALAXie SH,* V-B andna.

abn, olr etndnbntr. 
ItillfH S. Davay Nav. Inc.. M H Bod TWrd.

H 4

DENNIS THE MENACE

lEJokaaon 187-2182

k s

ffTHl

USED 

CAR

SPECIALS
->

CHEVROLET Impelal 
V i 4 door eedan. V/S eo-| 

gtae, powergttde tnuMml 
eton, full power ptae air eo 
dittoner. Pretty whita wjRbl 
turquotai top. Factory wa^| 
ru ty  left 
on ddi one ....

M29 FORD CMtoai I  door| 
M  eedan. Rina ftahA,[

economical etandard trans-| 
mtoahta with 8 cyttadar en-|
gtae, air «*<««<**î wf<i Ctana|
E r ........ $7951
PCT VOLKSWAGEN Moorl 
v f  Mdan. A ir condl-| 

tioaad. Oat piMty of eoon-| 
oiny hare. Pretty C i r a C
fTMB n m  eeee I

9HJ CHEVROLET Impata| 
v f  2 door l y dtop. V /l| 

engine, powmtalde treiMBBta-[ 
Bto  ̂ fartory u r condltienad,
P^SrSta $249S|
P M  CHEVROLET W Uta| 
OO nckap. 8 cyttadar an- 

gbw, itaadard tranndtalon, 
abort wide bed, chrome 
griOa guard, tada trim mold- 
ng, dehns traitor Uteb, 
p r ^  red aad wWto two
S i .......$1995
P M  CHEVROLET BetAkrl 
^  4 ^ r a ^  V/l en

gine, power^tde tranemta-| 
lion, ah’ condWonad, ptottyl 
tod and whtos flntoh. CTOC 
Renl aloa ear .. # 8 9 9 |

P M  VOLKSWAGEN S-|
1 ^  door ndaa. A mail 
la to n j^  mflanga 
economy car ...

W  CHEVROLET Cap-1 
' fldi ceope. M  V/l 

dae, TWw-Rydraiaatk 
aemtorioii. air CDnaOfafe|

|and*bi5ta2L'o5 S2795|
*̂-a ' T i l

|P4*E CREVl6Lifp B 
vm  cgjgg 4-door Mdan. 

Econoodeal 8<yltadar i 
g t^  with aatamatlc trai , 
mliiloa. Coma Mve thta

lS*4 $12951
P M  CHEVBOLKT Cap-| 
^  riee Moor I M ^  

engine, tm to  • HydraaM<8e| 
tranenleilon, power etamiHl 
and brakas, factory ah |

I ■ II M •gain ta ■ J  ^ t a m ^ ^ m m  ICUHUIUUBiQa rlWJ BMwBt I
blaa with black C 9C 0C
vinyl top. Only ..

P M  CHEVROLET DBfiala| 
vO  SupM- gport. V/l  en-l 

gtae, PowergUde traaanto-1 
likia, doable sharp aadi
^ .......$2I9S|
|P£C CHEVROLET Im|iala| 

V # saper Sport, V/l m-\ 
gtae. aatomatle traamata-l 
•Ion, factory air caadltk»-l 
eA~ 'power eteertag, lowl 
mOeafe. Beal sharp car.l
w  5 ^5

PM  Pt}RD CneloiB 4 doorl 
W  Mdan. V/l eagtae,

automatic tranemtarion, ahrl 
condttioaed. low mUeawt. Al 
real ctaea car
for only ..........  #1U !P#|

PC7 MALIBU 2 door I 
V i top. V/8 eagtae, anto-l 

metlc tranemiealon, lots ofl 
factory warranty toft CktaMl
'r?.......... $22951
W  CHEVROLET Bta-| 

cayne 4 door. V/8 en-l 
Igtae, powergUde tranamto- 
don, factory air candttkioad. 
14,900 actual mites. Here's
rp ta S '* ..™ .. $2195|

Pollard Chavrnlet's

I L '3

’M ' 0 4 a  VM S io^
USED CARS
1991 B. 4th 287-1421

• \  ' ^1

\ \ \
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Dear Abby
A Privilege He Misses

DEAR ABBY: Hy wife'end 
I were married three months 
ago. In seven more months she 
is going to have a baby. I told 
my wire I want very much to 
be in the room with her when 
she rives birth, but she says 
she doesn't want me in theie 
and I shoul^ go by the custom

LAST DAY . OPEN U:4t

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
HATtlRE AUDIENCES

•I e

C
n u m i i i N i T U
THE DETECTIVE
I S rem ick  T ’ j r i r

LAST NIGHT OPEN I.M

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

v m n n e r o f 6
A C A D O iY  

'A W A R D 8 I

ZH!

BTARTING TOMORROW 
OPEN 0:M

T H IS  IS T H E  
BIG  A D V EN TU RE!

C81M IT K  LUM

I wasn't busy. So I was stuck, 
right? Now he’s pestering me

CINEMA
COLLEGE PARK 

PBae SB-1417 
NOW SHOWING 

Mitkiirf Sat A 9H.
1:11 R S:U 

NkMy T:U *  • :«  
Abaotalciy Ne llckcti WM 
BeSeM TeA^riM  I M v  

U Yetfs OM

and walk the floor by m'
I have the doctor’s permission 
if my wife doesn’t object. The 
other reason she gives fOr not 
wanthig me to watch her give 
birth is that the doesn't think 
it’s right for me to see her nude 
in front of another person.

Abby, I would give my right 
arm to witness the birth of our 
first child. Is my wife right or 
is she wrong to deny me this 
privilege? WANTS TO WATCH

DEAR WANTS: Keep yew 
right am . It’s your wife'll body, 
her pcrformauce, and her ded-
sloa. Stay out• • •

DEAR ABBY: I finally ac
cepted a date with a real Jerk. 
I only did it because he had 
asked roe a dozen times and 
I kept saying 1 was busy, then 
he asked ME to set a date when 

:y. S(

again, and giving me the same 
routine. How can I discourage 
this drip without coming r i^ t  
out and insulting him? When 
we dance he holds me too close, 

in my ear, and pants like 
a dytng bull. When he holds 
my hand, my flesh crawls

ROSITA
DEAR ROSITA: TeD him yon 

Mke him “as a friend,
T thtek he ought to waste 

his time and nmney on a girl 
who thinks of him as a IMwtk- 
er.” This should root off the

tost amorous amigo.0 0 9
DEAR ABBY: My wife and 

I were recently divorced. She 
was given custody of our 
teenaged daughter and she also 
got our three oedroom home.

My problem is that she in
tends to rent the spare bedroom 
out This is all right with me 
as kmg as she rents It to a 

nan! With Just the teenan 
daughter and my wife alone In 
the house. I think renting to 
a man wixild be risky, don’t 
you agree? Besides, it would 
be rew easy for her to move 
a man friend in (rent-free) 
without having It look bad.

How can I prevent her from 
renting to a man? NAMELESS 

DEitt NAMELESS: Warn her 
lent the risk of renting to a 
an, aMhough I’m sure R’s 

already eteuired la her. She 
c a n  cRher accept your 
saggestloa or reject R, hut 
may do as she pleaaea. As 
her mavNg another maa 
(renLfree), the above am

Everybody h u  ■ problem 
What’s yours? For ■ personal 
runty write to Abby, Box W7M, 
Loe Ai^elee, Caltf.. M B  and 
endoee a sUngied, sdf
addreaaed eavdope.

0 0 0

For Abby’s new booklet 
“What Teisagers Want to 
Know," aeod B to Abby. Box 
B7N, Lou A n f ^ .  Calif., N M

Ray's Lawyer 
Maps Defense
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

With one Mg Item accomplished 
—delay of the trtal-Jamcu Eail 
Ray’s new lawyer turned today 
to prepariac a defenm for (he 
man aceneed of assaminatlng 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Purcy Foreman, the famed 
Texas criminal lawyer erho took 
the caae Sunday, went into court 
Tneeday, the day Ray’s trial 
was to begin, and got i  driay 
until Maroi 1

Judge W. Preston Battle 
granted the postponement and 
agreed to enter Foreman as 
Ray’s attorney of record to re- 
pIsMre former Birmingham. Ala., 
Mayor Arthur J. Hanes, who 
was fired abruptly the same 
ni|M Foreman w u  hired.

Foreman said ba planned to 
May on here for a few days to 
confer wtth local bar association 
leaders to get help In securing a 
Tennessee lawyer as associate 
counsel.

A former Big Springer, W. A. 
(Dub) Moore, has returned here 
and is now associated with the 
H c G i b b o n  Oil Company, 
Phillips M distributOT, as 
general manager. Moore will 
work with K. H. (Chub) 
McGibbon and Roy Lee in 
handling administrative matters 
of the opention.

Moore has been with the Phil 
lips Petroleum Co. for nearly 
eight years, having Joined the 
fim  after his gradation from 
Eastern New Mexico Univer 
slty. He was in Big Spring fron 
IMl to 1M4 a district 
representative, was promoted to 
retail representative in Denver, 
then moved on to Bartlesville, 
Okla., as a marketing assistant

Moore was bom and reared 
in Portales, N.M., attending 
public acbools and the univer 
sity there. In cMlege, be played 
football under the coaching of 
B. B. Lees, a Big Sjiing 
product.

Mr. and Mrs. (Patsy Ruth) 
Moore are residing at 2614 
Cindy lane. There are two 
d a r te r s ,  LaVoy, 8, and Laura, 
4. TV Moores are members of 
the Church of Christ.

W. A. (DUB) MOORE

Moore Is New 
Associate In 
McGibbon Oil

W ORK T O  HEAD OFF DEMON!

Czech's Reds W age Power Fight
y

PRAGUE (AP) -  CzedKwlo- 
vakia’a Communist leaders 
worked desperately today to 
keep young demonstrators off 
the streets while they wage a 
power struggle behind enued 
doors.

The leaders used a combina
tion of threats and pleas in an 
attempt to head off students’ 
and workers' plans (or demon
strations against any tuve 
concessions to the Soviet occu
piers.

THREATS
Party chief Alexander Dubcek 

met with student leaders and 
warned them not to demon
strate next Sunday. He told 
them force would be used to 
stop them if they marched.

Dubcek's reform leadership 
faces a crucial power struggle

with old guard CommunlMk at a 
meeting beginning Thursday of 
the 160-member party central 
committee. The Dubcek group 
fears that more demonatration 
will result in Soviet intervention 
to return the old guard to pow
er.

BURN FLAGS
The 21-member party Presidi-

Replace Catfish
TEXARKANA, Tex. (A P )-  

LitUe River has been restocked 
with 5,000 catfish to replace 
those lulled recently apnamtly 
by chemicals washed Into the 
stream from the Dierks F«%sts, 
Inc., plant. The fish were pur
chased by Dierks.

Martin Farmers 
Prepare For W ar

um issued a Matement con- 
denming those who “organized" 
demonstratkms Oct. 28 and Nov. 
7 when youths chanted “Rus
sians go home" and burned So
viet flags.

Student groups'made a per
sonal appeal to Dubcek to au
thorize a demonstratloa Sunday 
to commemorate students exe
cuted by tbe Nazis and express 
opposition to the “occupation of 
any country by foreign armies:’’

Informants said Dubcek re
fused authorization and that 
Deputy Premier Gustav Husak 
charg^ the earlier demonstra
tions were instigated by “coun
terrevolutionaries.”

Such a countarevolntion- 
ary" charge was used by the 
Soviet Union and four of its 
Warsaw Pact allies to Justify

STANTON — Martin County 
cotton farmers are preparing 
for a war which will not be 
started until September, 1M9

A campaign is being launched 
this week asking each cotton 
farmer in the county to con 
tribute |1 per bale to a war 
chest being collected to battle 
the invasion of the cotton boll 
weevil. Such a war will not be 
opened until the strategic time 
in 1N8.

Tbe county is also applying 
for a charter for the Martin 
County Insect Control Assocla 
tlon and if this Is granted, the 
state will match the funds pro
vided bv the cotton farmers 
These funds, combined, will 
offer a good chance, leaders 
say, to l i«  the boll weevils.

II BALE BITE
A letter is being sent out this 

week to each cotton farmer 
outlining the plan and asking

Formers Plan Good Turn  
For Family Near Knott
KNOTT — Knott community 

fanners are to assemble at the 
W. B. Walker farm, 10 mUes 
west of here, on the momliig 
of Nov. 18. They are to bring 
their cotton itrlppers and tralT 
ers with them.

TV purpose of their viMt is 
to harvest the 100 acres of 
cotton on tbe Walker farm now 
ready for the pa.

Tbe reason for the community 
effort is that Mr. Walker, a UN- 
long resident of the Knott 
commnatty, died about a month 
ago and ms family Is faced with 
a dlfflcnlt problem In saving tbe 

ralBable crop.
Gin M Knott has postnd 

notice asking all farmers to 
show up brlfM and early at 
the farm wiu their sti'lppers 
and trailen.

As <|uickly as a trailer Is 
loaded and reaches the gin it 
will be immediately proCTsaed 
to free R for another trip to 
the farm or to empty it for 
tbe convenience of Ka owner.

TV Walker cotton will be 
ginned ahead of all other cotton

on the yard and, with good luck, 
the entire crop could be out of 
tbe way in a single day.

Tbe cotton Is said to be good 
and should average close to a 
bale an acre.

Knott spokesmen said that 
most of tbe residents of tbe 
community plan to Join in the 
effort.

Mr. Walker, 47, died after a 
le n ^ y  lUness. He has n wlN 
and three sons. One of the sons 
is In tbe Navy.

Roundtable Set
Winter wonderland win be the 

theme for the Cob Scoot 
lenders’ roundtable held in tbe 
FeDowMilp HaU of the F 
MethodlM Church Thursday at 
7:10 p.m.

The program wfll 
ideas on 
Christmas
Christinas m nn, skiu, games 
and crafts. a1 den mothers, 
CObraieters and commltteeinen 
are urged to attend

for his cooperation. The letter 
is being dispatched by the 
leaders of a special conunittee 
appointed sometime ago to 
b^in activities against tbe boD 
weevil.

Farmers who are still har
vesting cotton are to be asked 
to authorize the gin or compress 
to collect $1 from each bale for 
the fund and those who have 
already ginned their cotton are 
being a.saed to send checks to 
the committee.

The checks and pledges 
should be mailed to Leroy 
Linhev, secretary of tbe 
association. Box 81, Stanton.

Owen Kelly is president of the 
association.

The committee which has 
worked out the plan are men 
selected at an earlier meeting.

The committee members are: 
Owen KeOy, Newril Tate, Leroy 
LUmey, Buster Haggard, Orville 
Seely, J. B. Shelley, Bruce 
King and F. E. SneD

INVASION LINE
Martin county has not been 

badly hurt by the boll weevils 
this year. It was said. Most of 
the infestatloo reported is In the 
cotton belt adjacent to the 
Lomax conununity In Howard 
County. A few scattered spots 
have been located In other parts 
of the county.

However, the fanners antici
pate that the Invasion line will 
racead widely next year and 
tnat it It Is Imperative some 
organized cam pa^  to halt the 
march be tnlUated

TV crop Is too wen along 
now to permit faU poisoning 
such as has been practiced in 
St. Lawrence in Glasscock 
County. Therefore, the leaders

Kbit out the war win have to 
put hi action In the fall of 

1881.

the Aug. 2B Invasion.
BATTLE? '

The student groups did not

Fire Sale Woes
DENISON, Tex. (AP)-TVre 

was a different kind of fire sale 
In Grayson County recently. 
While firemen battled a fire that 
destroyed a vacant, two-story 
frame house on a farm near 
Pottsboro, Tom Higgins of Deni
son was in a Sherman bank 
sibling final papers for pur
chase of tbe property from Mrs. 
Pinkie Bradc of Sherman. None 
of the parties knew about the 
fire until later. Mrs. Brack had 
cancelled her insurance and the 
purchasier hadn’t had a diance 
to buy a new policy.

indicate immediately whether 
they would call off their demon- 
stration.

There were reports the old 
guard Communista, who want to 
completely reverse Dubcek’s 
post-Jsnusry reforms, might 
even try to oust tbe party boss 
at Thursday’s Central Commit
tee session.

On the other side, there is a 
Central Conunittee group that 
wants no more retreat fnrni the 
reform policy. Frantisek Vods- 
lon, a member of Parliament 
who voted against tbe Oct 18 
Moscow agreement legalizing 
the indefinite stay of occupation 
troops, said: “tW «  is b o ^  lb 
be a battle."

d

READY-TO-W EAR

WIGS
PRE-STYLED IN THE 

NEW SHORT HAIRDOS

N

2 5 . 0 0  cost ond form

W hof could be better than these two beautiful wigs to let you look 

and feel beautiful . . . ready-to-wear, pre-set, washable 100% Mod- 

acrylic tha t brushes into ploca after woshing, or con be restyled with 

just your brush. "(Somin" is short ond bonge< .̂ "Carefree" has foce
I ^

framing bongs with swirls of curls . . . blocks, browns, oubums, 

blondes and mixes . . .  in our Wig and Millinery Deportment.

I good uniforming, 
glra boys can make

^ p ’lf^hore
Would you 
believe 
peter pan 
grown up?
5.50

T^neJies

mmi F***'I1 raoNy Hke dalog

rtllST NATIONAL BANK 
Mowbar FMC

o6 First

Super-pan collar sets high on seam-slim shirt, 
^par-carefree 50% polyester. 50 % cotton 
oxford. Pastels, newest glow shades. Sizes 28 to 38.

 ̂iituiiiiiyk
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CLASSIC ELEGANCE 
by DEVI NO

. . . two classic pumps crafted by DtVino

that you'll love wearing during the holidays 

and then on into spring . . .

Above, (aenuine Lizard medium heel 

pump in bone only, 3S.00; Matching Handbag, 1B.0O

Left, Ostrich print calf pump in bone, 

navy, white or block, 22.00

Matching Handbags, 11.00 ,
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